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Wft AND HTTMOK. vrmmrbefore Mr. Justice Galt to admit Kyle to 
bail. After hearing prisoner’s oouneel, 
his lordship decided tp accept personal 
for 12000 and two substantial securities in 

10G0 each
Felcher became the securities,
IA wee mIaiiaH '

To Heeoter Lost Property.
[New York Sun.]

"How is it that Tiffany & Co. so often 
Ivertise rewards for the return 
Operty ? ” was asked of a me n

Eastern Canada Mall.

(Pm NMbmd radio lUilwtv.) _
Quebec, Sept .29.—Murphy-, the 

mail conductor, was badly gored by a If 
bull rt St F<£ onftMay. He baa beta gfyle n. ralerood. 
given up bÿ* the doctors. - a dispatch has been received „

BoTHWELL, Ont, Sept. 29.—Squire ialo, stating that Oolin Macro Arrived in 
Boaghner, private banters, have sus- that city last Thursday evening, and 

pended. Their assets and liabilities are stayed at the Mansion House until next 
unknown. They are rated at between morning He travels incognito, but was 
140,000 and *75,000. The cause of *he ?™tt SSSi
the suspension is supposed to be heavy ÿhe wife 0f-Colin Munro sold out her 
investments in real estate which have household furniture from their house on 
hot proved prdflfcèW Sberbourpe street, Ottawa, on SdiunSy.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 29.—Thomas London, Sept. 27.—Archdeacon Fan*/
Lumsdon, brother of Sir Peter, was arrived here last evening end was driven 
gored to death by a bull about twenlv to the re.id.oo. of Mr. B Prooyn, when 
mÜA. Uw v. XT* he was entertained^ dinner, a number of• u î^ï 8Îv4H prominent citisens being present. Later 
started Friday maht-for the exhibition ^ the archdeacon delivered his lecture on 
here, leading a magntfioep# bull which “Dante” at the Grand Opera house, bs- 
propoaed exhibiting. A mile from home fore one of the largest audiences ever aa~ 
tbe bull suddenly attacked him, goring eembled within its walls. Judge Elliot 
him frightfully. He was found three pwaided. The lecture wa§ highly m>p^-^ 
hours later by a neighbor in an uncon- sciouc oondiüou, fZ whichfie neve, ^.ul

ralUed dying thus morning. He was a the e.ening, both edifices being crowded 
wealthy farmer and stock raiser, and to the doors long before the regular hour 
univerrally esteemed. He leavee à wife for service. His reception in London his 
and three children and was fifty-three been of the warmest kind, 
years old.

Port, Arthur, Sept 28.-At a late 
hour on Friday night Ere was discover
ed in the basement of ferret’s planing 
mill. The fire burned fiercely,, and the 
heat was intense. The buildings in the 
vicinity, including tbeimtaigrant sheds 
bad a narrow escape, but were saved by 
the prompt attention of the firemen.
Fortunately theft was no wind, other
wise the spread of the fire, would Lave 
been extensive. Jerret Bros, lues on 
the mill, with valuable machinery and 
stock of sash, doors, etc., is estimated 
at $12,000, insured for $4,000. The 
cause of the fire is e mystery.

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The Imperial 
Government have agreed to supply 
metal from old gena for the statue ôf 
Joseph Brant.

The Liberale of Lanark County will 
demonstrate at Almont to-morrow.
Hon. O. Mowat, Sir Bichard Cart
wright and others will deliver add res-

The Convict Jordan.

SS Editor:—I read in the Times 
that'h petition for the pardon 
Ansrnee Jordan, now undergo- 
1 servnude for killing a eian on

ffigtieklg Coionigt. IN ROUND NUMBERS.In the social circles of the chicken- 
rdjhe lines ape distinctly draws, for 
ffimias her own set

a . common complaint 
can be manufact- 

d 26 for a cent 
may not care much 
f coffee, but they are 
—Philadelphia Call.

w Hed brook In the Atlantic for July 1 
Xw, I kuow what you say;

Since it cannot be aonl to sooL 
> it flesh to flash, as it may 
But is earth the whole!

Shall a man betray the past 
For all earth gives!

"But the past is dead?”
It is ail that lives.

Which were the nobler goal—
To snatch at the moment’s bliss,

Î will keep my soul 
her kiss!

fTo rcklmof stolen:
INTERESTING FIGURES FURNÛ| 

THE BUREAU OF STATIST!

Importations of Col jw as* 
sad Cotton Goods

and Luxurl • for 1 
Wools k Goods.

SatiFRIDAY, OCTOBER », 1888. ID BY. Mayor MenoSngend Mr. L. 
• became the securities, andof a

GRANITE CREEK. f FRIDAY,<L would be presented to the 
The new. from this new gold mining l.M»rqui* of^^c on hU Errivri

as? b“u‘h:rgveent^:£r

to insure the miner» * chesp end plenti- Br the executive elemeoev if uerted in 
ful supply of food, raiment »nd tool.. At 
C.riboom 1M14^,1862 provi.ion.oouW 
scarcely oc 3te#.h “7 price—freight
heino *2 000 s ton, and the means of prisonment for mamiau 
transportation roTKuRdTHat IheTwpn- -fa~«rat vwime-brong

-fc.-e.Ao the* diegings brought out be will not »g»m render himself 
with-thero M wrack awthay took in. It is ble to the lmw. B:m whet I h.ve ..id I 
notm.sinraummblMttim.te when we gay have done the unfortunate man an un n- 
*hat -relatively ««tine $2.50 a day i* tentional injustice I shall gladly with-

draw thi. letter; but a statement to that 
dayin Ceottoe in 1862. Beside., there affect wee in circulation several yean .go

_____  to hope .that the new dig- and hu never, to my knowledge, been
gingspnif opfc wa.irieh u the northern refuted. Ottawa.
gold-field, are mere extensive end testing- 
Ttura Are some who.roinlge the hop# that 
in Granite - «week .: a , worthy successor of 
William maiahu been ditooyend. WU- 
liam : creek : wae ane of the richest gold- 
beumgatsamnaiR.the world. From first 
te-Jrat $45(000,000 in gold wsa, 
ltd bed. end banks, and some ( 
now roll in wealth in other 
their: prosperity - from the dieeovery of 
gold at .Cariboo. It . il flven said that 
Hood * O’Brien, of «See. Franoiaoo bor
rowed from one Wade,.a miner, $65,000 
in goW, hia savings ahCaribao, and with 
it made their first inveatmant in Washoe 

,, stocks, which afteawards yielded, t|»nl 
» ‘ millions, tWei do not share the, belief that 

«be new geld field will, equal,,in richness 
the old; bet:iti*W'wily ho mofe ex^ 
tensive and,diffape ita wealth more widely.
Cariboo enréhed a few. Let ua hope 
that the Granite creeti district will enrich 
the many. turn
L*. 'Qi^NSbOWNE.

j,rThe:$5gbtiHfl»«l#wy oiiatiea toMfc 
Petty Fd*->Mai«i#e, eidett son of the 
fourth,Maaqilis,ofijteusdowne, K. G., by 
bis seo6niLw.ft. the, Lady Eonily Jana, 
eldest.daughter of,the Oomede Flahsult 
and the Baronets Keith and Navme, »— 
born in 184p. He wit educated at Eton 
and ot BalioL Oolkjge, Oxford; and was

œate
wsbSfs
wai appointed under-secretary for India 
when Mr. Gladriqne tqok office again in 
eafterward.
iorîtSÉ fhé sübîect of the bom- 

tHf lt^Lince (Ireland) bill.In
Qtieen «itklrta: the ap-

the Marquis of Lome, who #aa to retire 
in October of .that YMr, on the completion 
of t£e period for which lie appointed.
'TttiMttqtdjrie'Amaglatrétd-fbr teti connty 
VK5nÿ:”He ’ fnürrted in 1869 Lady 
Maiid Evelyii Hamilton, youngest daugh
ter of thé fi tst Duka of Aberoorn.1 », Tv -* ni a »7iM.-i7i ______j

ÎÊÊ'tmn “SPLIT."

the dont itf- rat t
to$heir hoiÉex They brings 
oTthe lost fr .toloâ property totti and.

tution of paste for real diamonds, and wè 
cannot be deceived into taking a fraudu
lent article of any kind. When he lost 
article is brought in we examine it to find ChMing the Pipe-Line Scraper,
if it is all right, and if so, we pay thfe re- [Olean (N. y.) cor. New York sun.]
ward without asking a question. It One of the many odd oaltiageYwiileh the 
is possible that thieves know production and pipe line transportation of 
this, - -end bave Utile- fear of netaolenm have made- necessary k one
ssasBSfâas® stss-s's

and in nearly every Instance we have re- of cOO miles, in iron pipes: It is forced 
covered the property. The average re- over the high hills that intervene bv 
ward is ofle^uarter of the intrinsic vaflue #^>owerful pumpa Much of the way ft

and by bringing it to us he avoids the and paralflg^ IDO i m 
dmger of gol^ntr inti) trouble. If less is The clean them ouUan ïron stem two 
o8Wed,%r if üiè loser wditif too lonrtj i jlf eet and « ..half Jong, to wide* are at-

d circular steel~ scrat>ers fitting

TO PUB8CRIB^ Angefcanii
fondm^yiS

got my-lay-ria again,1’ cackled 
a hen as she looked down on an egg in 
the nest she had just left.—Merchant 
Traveler.

At last& SU

moMeetion wheth
er the executive clemency if exerted in 
thi» case will not be “strained;" for, if I 
am correctly informed, this is the second 
time Jordan has been sentenced to im-. 

risonment for manslaughter, the scene of 
located in Ottawa 

oned,
wra.ra.. __ould he
ir on the mainlabd'

“I’ve T.
for[Cor. CTnctni ati Tllnes-Star.]

The Imports and exports of the fiscal 
year t ding June BO, are quite satisfac
tory Hbtin eomM red with those of the 
previous ybar. The exports of the year 
have keen -over $7,000,000 in. .excess,of 
last yearr while the amount of money 
sent abroad to p *y for imports has fallen 
off over $&0,000,000; making u balance of 
nearly $100.000,000 in our favor as com
pared With the work of thç fiscal year 
1884» The exp irts, which in 1884 Were 
$678,000,00p. amount thi» year to $655,. 
000,000 in veund numbera The imports, 
which in T884 were $680,000,000, In round 
numbers, amou nt in the past year to only 
$488*600,000. Thus tik exports, -which 
last year were roly $67,000.000 more thaja 
the imports, are this year $121,000,000 
greater than the imports.

It is interesting to run over the list o( 
imports and euports as furnished by tn6 
bureau of statistics and see what We bey 
and what we sell. For instance, the im
portations g coffee in the year just past 
amount to 622,000,000 pounds, or an aver
age of ten pounds per head all around. In 
the preceding year the importations of 
coffee were out 490,000,000 pounds. Our 
coffee, however, has not cost us as much 
per pound this year as last, for although 
we imported 80,000,000 pounds more we 
paid $8,000.000 less for it, our coffee bill 
in the year just passed being $43,000,000 
In *ound n umbers or less than $1 each 
fcfte total pMmtation 
*y»e importations of sugar la the year

iv

®oetoa

iroan tn heir Mr Joseph Emmett sing 
“PimuM^bout,”

Yes, à ooy mây be a messenger boy 
and still possess lots of that sterling 
qoeMty? cbtiedl sand. But it is not 
quicksa^-^ç*.

“I always keep my weather rye 
handy,11 as the man said when he ex- 
posed the little black bottle in his 
ooati ’ '-^Marathon Independent.

’^Vld ^ttùght he Was doing a big 
thtiik Wtin be slew the giant Goliah 
wi^v k6 slin^. That* s nothing. The 
rifoaehi "tiiflg, of American gin, has 

. killed It» thousands.

THAT !•

MARI

Persons residing M 
desire to insert a 

; in Thé Colon*! t. 
Dollar akd Firrr 

order, Mila or coin, t «
: B

THE WEI
ie mm there is very little çhunce çf recovering 

lost property. The finder may watch for 
a reward for three days, but after that he 
considers it ‘findings—keepings.’ If a 
thief, he pawns U or molts it up.

H4>ccasionally respectable people find a 
valuable article of jewelry, and we adver u 
tise for the owner, and when he comes we 
make him describe the article very care
fully before we surrender it An im
mense amount of property is lost every 
year in New York, and much of it is 
never recovered because the 
make the proper efforts to do so. "

FHtli'nnee of Imported Fa
rw»Hhiti -ton Cor. Cleveland Leader. 1

Great < ua titlgsof rags are shipped to 
the Wnilcil Staled ftofh all parts of the 

in : e.v ihe tked for-making pc per, 
to the va.

rieu<., ape" mills throughput the country. 
The annua, importation amounts to abolit 
5ti0,00v bales. Each bale contains from 
400 to 1,200 pounds of rags. They are 

* tightly pressed together, and come into 
tins country securely bound tot shipping' 
You can have no idea of the sources from

tached 
loosely^tb* the pipes, Is A iPCOJAL Enm 

Lake, Metohosi* 
miss Disteiots

it It Is necessary to keep track of this 
scraper. Warder that its exadl location 
may be cotutnritlv known. totMlfttu 
stoppai by aux obetacle il mAy he reAdllr 
discovered and the obstacle removed The

‘noise made by the scraper gainst the 
pipes as it moves along thÆ- interior
«hotbeïranj hy ,n untrained W- 

but certain employes of the Pipe 
Line company are able to follow if on Ha 
journey by the noise, and never toaeta aq
uation, Theste men are tbesctUper ohasera 
Thqy are stationed in relays three 6r four 
miles apart along thé Unia^ One chaser 

follow up and dp wav mountains 
arrow ravines, and through stream and 
Bwamfm naif! he reaches the1 end of tb 
section, when apother man takes ud the 
chare ai* folio*» it until; hit relief l« 
reached, and so on until the courre of- ih. 
sera pec is run.

The work is one of hardship red 
datfjWv. Wteg to thè chaiWdter of the 
«oùhtry through which rafle* fff the pipe 
line is iaid. If a chafer by any mlMiap is 
thrown off the track, of the scraper and it 
becomes clogged before he can recover Ha 
position In the pipe, the cutting 0f the 
pipe.^qr long distances is frequently 
necessary, that the missing objfeot may he 
found—a work that is accompanied by \ 
much expense and labor, < ÎTT-; ^ *

TALMAGE’S TALK.

•Art MAIL IS“What does ‘Good Friday1 mean?1' 
asked one HslstSed street urchin of his 
cohsfranibn. “You’d better go home 
end .seed your ‘Robinson Crusoe,1 " 

the wlSnering reply.
A person being asked whet was 

indent ’by realities of life, answered: 
«■Reel estate, reel money, end a reel 
good dinner, none of whioh can be re* 
aMsed without real hard work."

It is computed theta flash of light* 
tiing lasts only one millionth pert of,.» 

i second. This is the same period Of 
time that11 is 'required by a Louisville 
editor to acospt'ah invieetion to take a 
dllfiki lîil lUfbiim- .

He Considers the Editor of the 
Fall Blall Gazette a 

Martyr.

MORRINC AMD, 
aarerrmK. >A STRANGE SUICIDE.

W*
fiom

THE WEEIA Young Reporter 
Life and Leave, a 

Ktocunenl.

oe. wfco
Sept 26. —Mr. Talutage, 
Pall Mall Gazette exposures

ironNew York, 
discussing the 
in the Brooklyn tabernacle, said that Mr. 
Stead was being made a martyr by affluent 
vim and the stupidity of some good people 
The need. of such a movement in Ameri
ca as he began in London no one would 
doubt who walked in upper Broadway 
and other etreets at night. The daily 
newspaper press was the mightiest threat 
ia the world against wrong in high placés 
and low,. The curse of modern society was 
thwmitiionaire libertines.The lower classes 
would not be purified until the upper 
classes were purified. No system of mor
ale except that of the Bible waa worth 
anything. Conform society to that stand
ard end all prosperities attended, but to 
any other standard and blasting disinte
gration would ensue. As exposure of vice 
must precede cure, the light must be 
turned on. If Mr. Stead went to the 
penitentiary be would go as certainly in 
the service of God as any martyr ever 
went to the stake. His position would be 
sublime for all time and all eternity. The 
right side would be the winning aide in 
the end, if pot now.

date woul
lover do not The attention d 

to the announced 
... ^ The weekly editid 

permanently enlai 
64 columns of soli! 
re.Ung thlS aUU!
enabled to state 
rates are reduced i 
For one year.... 
For six months.. 
For three months 

Postage to any 
the United State 
dom will be r&xi 
made in money 
stamps or cash.

Quincy, Ill., Oct. 4.—An extraordin
ary suicide took place at the Fay house, 
a private boarding house next, 
government building in this,
Thursday, the victim being M. 
à wrong man aged 21 yeàrs, of steady,
«.her hebito. who w« formerly rity pi- . dauj?hter, yob ought to hare 
porter on the Herald, and later pu the, «.m/atm .ffi 1tfc/said a Burlington 
Journal. Hia parents reàide In EUmg- -fhehet^onfaia thoughtless 16-year-old.

1—' “O, I am going to, papa,1' was the en- 
tirotiaetio reply. ■ “1 have got my beau 
aitéadyt"

A cbtiundrom friend asks: “What 
is thé difference between Italy and a 
boy Who has a penchant for ‘shinning’ 
up trees?1’ As if- we didn’t know that 

clime and the other a

will
a nr
au.l arc s.Uu ir -.a the seaboard

ery man. woman and child in. the eemn- 
j. The importations of shgar h'àye 

been in pounds 1 about the same as last 
year-, possibly E little less. The cost, 
however, has been very much leaa In the 
fiscal year 1884 the value of the sugar im-. 
ported was over $9Ç,000,000, whjle tbds 
year it has only amounted to About $68,- 
000,000. Sugar is cheap the world over 
this year. The German and French gdv 
eruments have given large 
benefit of sugar production in their re:

try

ton township, near this city1 his father 
being a justice of the peace and wsll 4q- 
do, financially. Wood's dead body waa 
found in his room about 10 o'clock^ 
sitting in a chair. Before him, on a 
marble slab table, a lamp was still 
burning, and a revolver lay on the 
floor by his side! Thera was a bullet 
hole through hia head. Nineteen pages 
of manuscript, covered with blood, were 
on the table. Following1» the most im
portant part of the document:

"Brother Reporters: When JQU come 
to sift this matter and sum 4 jap, yonr 
articles will be about as follow»;-Short
ly after supper last evening a report of 
a pistol was heard to issue from a room’ 
at the Fay house. Investigationreveal
ed the fact that M. M. Wood, $ board
er at the above named house, had seiz
ed a revolver and deliberately shot him
self through the brain, the ball enter
ing near the right temple, and tearing 
away a small portion of the skuH. Th» 

under*'

which thess rags are obtained. A large 
amount of them come from Japan, and 
thousands of bales from Calcutta.

The Calcutta rags are the worst They 
are made up ia. -a- large part from the 
wrappings of dead bodies. The bodies of 
thé dead are thrown into the river, and 
when these rags t oat ashore, or can be 
otherwise gotten, they are shipped here
tot the paper trade. Sometimes impuri The Martin Kent» Affair,
ties of different kinds creep into the bales. /inter Qeeaa.]
Irf one bale not a long time ago à dead Martin Kos/ta had Wn JtÊÊLu* b«by ™f«und,.=d in otho.b.lra other , JeiTln ltL Hnn^n

matlar has been discovered. against Austria in- I84y a fier 1 th!^?The Egyptian rage are largely tainted £d teen eu^ndâ'te Sdï
wi|h camel s manure; and those gathered Turkey for refuge. Sie Austrian gov- 
from the gutter, and .treet. of aUngten errneii. demanded
^onn.fXcom^'from'tp^ 1̂

sums for the 
sugar production in their re

spective countries, and the people of the 
United States have, unconsciously in 
most cases, been consuming large quanti
ties of beet sugar iinportea from r'ratice 
and Germany, while the low prices in 
Europe have compelled the sugar-pro 
ducers of Cuba to accept low prices for 
their sweets. Sugar and, coffee form by 
far the largest and most important arti
cles of import

The next important In coat among the im-
>rts Is silk. The importations In silk in 

year just ended amount in' round 
numbers to nearly $35,000,000. which, by 
the way. is $4,000.000 or $6,000,000 less 
than the silk imported in the preceding 
year* Next in value to the importations 
of. silk come those of flax, heipp, jute, 
and similar materials, which amount to 
$25,000,000 a Year m round numb^s. 
Cotton goods come next, atiaotinttng to’ 
over $flO,OOO.OOU. Curious, isn't it, thdt 
this country, the great cotton-field of the 
world, with its wonderful facilities for 
manufacturing, should send over $20,- 
000,000 abroad for manufactures of 
cotton?

Those ostrich farms ih California must 
have been extremely busy in the 
year-, at least the importations of , os 
feathers, which Ih the fiscal year 1884 
were $3,600,000, were in the year just 
ended less than $2,000.000. The dear la- 

h$vc been busy, howcvfif. if not. with 
ters with something else, for the im

portations of their hats ana bdtiffets !n 
the past year , amount to $4,300,060, 
against about $8,500,000 in the preceding 
year. There is not much opportunity 1er 
the hqrrid men. however, to makeL re
marks on this subject, foi- their 
imported tobacco cost them double what 

is* bats coat, or in round 
numbers $»,û00,000. The wearers cf 
monds seem to have taken a su 
spasm 6f economy, for ih the year just 
ended their Importations of \ flùtinoiids 
have been only $0,000,000, against $0,000,- 
000 tn the preceding year..

The cost of ladies’ hats given above 
does not make up the total, however, of 
expenditures in this line, for their drges 
goods to wool and alpaca alone amount to 
613,OQffQOO-while the cloths, mostly for 
gentiHren Tp wear, amount to over 
$0,000,000. Indeed, the total Importa 
lions of wools and woolen goods exceed to value those of silk 6r cotton, the total 
of all grades of wool and woolen goods 
being nearly $40,000,000.

Ignorance of the Hop-Vtne.
[Belfast (We.) Journal.)

These hops are a curious vine, by the 
way. I always supposed that a bop vine 
and a baby knew how to creep without 
being taught The baby may 
hop-vine does not It can’t shii 
any more than a codfish, unless it 
lemons. It ia like a kitten, it don’t get 
Ms eyes open for seme time. - It comes u p 
out of the hill and lies aptawHng on toot 
ground till 1| is taken by the nape of t^e 
neck, so as to speak, and wound arounq 
the pole a few times, and then tifcd ^era 
After that ft will seem to e#tcU on, and 
learn why it w*s put into the world, add 
will then shin up the pole like a little 
man. It is not half as intelligent as a 
bean.

one is a sunny 
cUmb-yson!

A mad ont in Kentticky has found 
that tobacco shortens human life. A 
hogshead of the weed fell on him and 
cnisKedvhitii out of existence. This 
groves th t^tobacco, in large quantities,

What is the difference between a wo
man wbd decks herself in many knots 
ot ribband, and one who patiently en
durés misfortune? One wears her 
bows and the other bears her woes.— 
YenkeniQaaette.

A sporting journal says: “Nothing 
can well look woree than one horse 
dragg|»giS!tt$ tr;#l* people.” It will 
occur to some persons that one horse 
dragging.teu or a dozen people would 
loot Vt.wtf® 18 worae.”

A French chemist h&a discorered by 
tproeew ed iaoonlation a preventive 
of hydrophobia. A Norristown mao is 
trying to. secure some of the virus. He 
etjrt.WiiÀ/everytime he goes home late 
ai eight he finds his wife mad.

Texas man has invented e ma- 
ebitefor washing dishea. If it doesn’t 
demand five nights a week ont, net 
snWreptitibnslÿ Borrow its tots tress’ 
beat bonnet for an afternoon promen. 
tde, the "^rehabili lies are that it will

The cnetome authorities have been
" !0fapprised of an extensive smuggling 

trade in ooal oil, which fate been going 
on for some time between Ogden.bnrg 
and Norristown on on# side and Pres
cott and Brockville on the other.

Haw Hamburo, Sept. 28.—Jacob 
Rosen berger of the Merntr Agricnltnr- 
al works was thrown from his vehiele 
and sustained injuries from the effects 
of whioh he died to-dai

Monorkal, Sept

"Local and
From thé Dt

ANTJChurchill and Russia.

zLord - Randolph Ohurchill, in speaking 
at a cutlers’ feset in Sheffield, referred to 
the extension of Russian territory in the 
direction of Afghanistan aa follow. : ;
. ’‘You are no doubt well aware that 
shortly before the late government left 
office an agreement had been .come to be
tween Lord Granville, a. reprerentative of 
the late government, and that most able, 
most accomplished, most cultivated gen
tleman, M. De Staël, who represents hi. 
imperial majesty the esar, by which the 
oasis of Penqueta was to be conceded to, 
the Russians, and the pare of Zulfioar 
(which was at the time more or lets in the 
occupation of the Ruuian.) wae to be 
given beck to the ameer of Afghanistan. 
Well, that arrangement had teen come 
to between that ambassador and the 
Foreign secretary some six weeks or more 
before the change of the government took 
glare, and the governmeot of St. Peters
burg had been [unable to ratify that a- 
greemeot because the government of St. 
Petersburg had discovered it was neoea- 
•ary that they should retain a certain 
and very considerable portion of the pare 
of Zulfiear in order that they might pre
serve, se they reid, certain communica
tions which were essential to the safety of 
their possession, in that part. It will be 
seen from the papers whioh will shortly 
be published that when Her Majesty’s 
present government succeeded to office, 
the last dispatch which passed between 
lord Granville and the Russian govern
ment was of a nature very stern, end very 
uncompromising. The governments had 
come to a deadlock. Hostile armies were 
in close proximjty.,

“Her mejewy’r pretest government 
came into office, and came with e loyal, 

.firm determination to recognise accom
plished facts, however much they might 
deplore them—to recognize and to make 
the best of them, and to sodeavor by all 
the means in their power to arrive if it 
were humanly possible, at an amicable 
understanding with the great empire of 
Rnreia in regard to this Central Asia 
question, and to use every effort, if it 
were within the range of human effort, i/o 
avert the frightful and incalculable|eatais- 
trophe of war between the two great 
powers.” ‘

The Feel:

now on the "way. Borne of the 
to-this country’ come from •*
which infectious diseases are ___
it ie a fact worth noticing that all of the 
vereeis arriving here in which email-pox 
has broken nut have been vessels carrying

All Chinnyit
iT-
28.—The mayor 

hat suspended a sergeant and ,two coni 
•tables for apathy in assisting the san
itary officers in their week. Any officer 
so offending in future will be dismissed.

A man named Sullivan; formerly an 
officer of the Montreal police force, hut 
lately of Philadelphia, under promise 
of marriage Obtiiiaed . $446 from a 
young woman in this city named Carty 
and disappeared.

Halifax, Sept 48.—Arthur Ander
son, a well-known grocer, died sodden- 
ly this morning.

Dr. Mackintosh, a prominent physi
cian of Antigoniah, it ia said, will op
pose the new minister of justice at the 
•ppronohing election in Antigoniah.

Torokto, Sept 88.—It is attted on 
the beat authority that the report of 
the Central Prison Commissioners will 
advise the Government to retain ward
en Massey in bit position.

The 14-year-old adopted daughter of 
Reeve McMath, of Partiale, has not 
been tee# or heard of trace Sunday the 
20th. It is believed she has been kid
napped for evil purposes. Detectives 
have the case indrând.

Harry. GilmeSind Geo. Ffilljemee, 
for prize fighting, were to day remaded 
for sentence.

According to the returns of the city 
re the population of Toronto has 

increased 7,524 within ,tjbe year, being 
now one hundred and twelve thousand.

Mark H. Irish, of the Roesin bouse, 
bad two young Englishmen arretted 
some time ago at hia hotel because they 
were unable to pay their .board, they 
alleging that a companion had. skipped 
out witk all their money. They were 
kept in gaol on a charge of vagrancy 
for a couple of week* and then admit
ted to bail until fnndi trri’vhd from 
arrived from the old oopntry. Toylay 
in the assize court the ypnng men re
covered a hundred dollars damages 
each and the judge saddled all the eoete 
on Mr. Irish.

Sy. Thomas, Sept. 28^—The Grind 
Jury returned strut bill against E.
Murphey, engineer of the truie which 
killed Fred. Saunders And Dempsey.

Emttao*, Man., Bt$A 28—
•loop" line of rails belonging to the C.
P. R. Co., were removed on Sunday 
night and morning, Thé. railway cbm- 
pany’4men refusing tsto^getiwis who 
were sworn in to arrest them for break
ing the Sabbath.

Naaamre, Sept;24.—At the Naptnee 
assizes last weejt, a breaph ef promise 
case wae heard. The parties to the suit 
were Miss tycGqire and Mg. Mowhraw 
of Sheffield township, plaintiff,
about 40 years of age, is a Ptiin mut
ter offset person. Mowbray, it about 
60 years of age, and the possessor of 
considerable property. The soit was 
brought to rechver $1,000 damages for 
lacerated affections, Mowbray having 
married another woman. The defense 
set up that she was not at all what be 
thought she wae, hot the jury gallantly 
awarded Mise McGuire $399 and coats.

Afterwards, Mies McGuire, looking 
at Mowbrgy, ggid, “I guess I haven’t 
lost much.” S;.

St. John, N. B. , 8$pt 86.-The 
preliminary examination of James Bob* 
son, shoe manufacturer, charged with 
forgery on the Bank of Montreal was 
resumed to-day and several witnesses 
were examined. There are ten separate 
charges Rggjnst him. His forgeries foot
up to forty thousand dollars. lord high chancellor w

PitTKRBopo’, Sept. 2$.-T|)p excite- permission. He admitted that he wae 
ment over the Scott Act jelpctiop cop- poor, but he said ee was willing to 
tinge», and the vote will be contested w,çrk like $ »lave for his wife, a»4 did 
in the court*. Chargee of fraud are not want a «hilling of hef money. , 
made tgtjnpt Scot* Act supporters. tsk lady. ,

ÛUSBEC Get. 4.—Great excitement Miaa Wilson, who was seen sqbse-
was can Si yeswdayfp Su sX'm f)u8n^’ aeem^
When the publie vaccinator entered »id tpeye popld be no objectipp 
two of the schools, for the purpore of ^ansugh, ezcept th.t be -M poor 
vsccinating the scholars, the pupil, he. «botrarfuHy declared ttit .she
came greatiy alarmed. The classes rush- *<>«« die unless they were renmted.
S/Jçeesire » a..,

pwpptik who consequently bteame ex- J P” cbancelor will not be quite

pretulated with them, apd fintllf got ^varqiogh for two mqntK snd thpn 
them to understand the neCereUv^f ft') »>[ow b,m m‘rry “ re
vaccination, when the crowd disponed but uk>Pg ‘8 «JW ^ “
Without uring any -violence, to day thut she alone can control it
the clergy ip sev/yal {toman Catholic Pleaded Iri Mlllgatlea
churches spoke ,pf the necessity fff vso- ——•
cinùtiop. ,‘iTqmmy,” exclaimed Mrs. Fi^gg,

HaMJPW, Sept. 38.—AnRngliph sun- --don't yog kpoy jt it 9|P)d»y? Pg? k 
grant named George 8»*“ vept to thp ;t ja naughty to make a kite

stockings before taking his departure. He religious peperf «Oh I 
was foltowed and arreeted, and to-day “I didn't notice that,”—Jfo»top Truh. 
the magistrate sentenced him to six script, 
monthg ia the Cent-al priser.

Tobohto, Sept. 28.—Application wu 
made at Osgoods hall Satirday morning

i
afttiv
mu

The Lew ae 
ganlze—’mma to therags.

o
Austrian consul at Smyrna, bearing

bandits to throw, him into the bay. where 
a boat picked.him up and eooveyed Um 
on board an Austrian frigate. Cara. 
Duncan Ingraham. Butted" Staler levy, 
waa at anchor in the bsy'SHth the Amert- 
can sloop Kt Douls, 'âSaïëlôfBwnï'or- '

her if Koszta was nut *umediately sur 
rendered into the tti&gèbf the French 
consul The Austrian captain yielded the
Pd»!eeS5a<l^i2frtole!wi'**,dM* *

[Cbkygo JoeroaL] g
The Importance of writing distinctly 

when writing for publication was recently 
illustrated in a magazine in London. In 
a clergyman’s letter from Asia, he meant 
tq.wnte the “people of Judea, " hut-tte 
printer made it “the people of India., 
The manuscript was submitted to an ex 
pert cMrogntphfat, who decided that thé 
printer was entirely justified. The clergy
man’s - Judea, ” es written, bad ae 1% 
stead of a J, an n instead cf a u, end It 
was impassible to decide whether the nest 
toxhe last letter was inteaded for en e or 
an I, it being as much like one aa the, 
other.

People who write carelessly and, iudis 
tinctly, when writing for publication, 
have nobody bat themselves to blame 
when mistakes are mftda to printing 
names of persons ar places. The print* 
is usually wonderfully expert to decipher* 
ing bed writing, but he can not perform 
miracles. As an experiment,- let the 
feeder hastily write down the words . 
Judea and India, without dotting the. i of 
the latter, and then submit it to a com.- , 

“Wmlt **»•

ekuse for the rash act .is Rdt 
mood, but it is suppoeed to be tempor
ary insanity. The perpetrator ol snob 
a deed is never supposed: to he ip bis 
right mind, and although Mr. Wood 
never gave any evidence to the oafiv 
trary, this mast have been the oe-nee, 
either directly or indirectly.”

The suicide then goes into jt long 
history of his life,, saying that hi* trou
bles were not apparent; that he, though 
young, had been much troubled; though be in demand, 
out of position, he considered that a 7*‘Are yoo familiar with Bryant?” 
trifle; that be owed some for Board, but “ked a yoanglady of a timid young 
had assets to cover it; that bis troubles ““ tod"w
began early, his life at boms, herag X
pleasant; he had several difficulties citato Airiness colleges.11 
wUfa hia father, who^ven made his Om thing to the credit of Kansas 
graduation unpleasapt; hot besides ati City ‘Wtirat she is the only city In this 
these there waa something?élse that lié country of 100,000 population that has 
could not tell that rngde1 hlm toiseràblA po professional base*ball olub. The 
He epoke of hiamtehef,
saying that at least she would mourn for y
him. ThU pgrt o|the letter hesaid> .wIthsn
could not writ* without tears. vwÿ journal.The document oteLre re faTOww. toma came running into the

;* phrlpr, where her mother was enter-R^der, it requires nerve to tikt {alntog young Mr. Duder until Miss 
one’, life, and it.. not -weakness id tie M^^d “complete her toilet and 
to say that as I write these lines I am dome.dowB-strirt. and cried out: "Oh, 
trembling like an aspen, leal Before «•*“»»',- Johnny U dorMary’s toel 
me, on this marble slab, lies the death- ***fLw” * 8?Te em to he[‘ -
dealing revolver, charged and rooked, l^SL1. Î®

and as I look at it my _ heart almost y0^ dialt?” asked the doctor,
leape into toy month. It is a fatvffll Vauy tom* pleased. -It helped me 
thing to take one's life, and I cannot wonderfntiv. ’ “How many bottles 
see how so many have heart to do <tidwyon find it necessary to take?1’
but here Eoea.” ‘<©1* I didn’t take any of it. My untie

took one bottle, and I am his sole 
heir.”—N. Y. Sun.

“No,” laid MTs. Lookabout, “I 
don’t like to farftVé1 my husband drink; 
bat then, you know, it’s really neces-
m*f?'• ?***' hor 9h«*fd found 
OeC If ha didn’t, that Hn. Brown jug's 
husbéad spends half his time in s 
grogshop, or -that Mr. Tansy visits 
Julep’s salmon three times a day lust 
as regular as the day comes round?”— 
Ms Transcript.

Ethel—“Oh! isn’t It lovely. The 
gwptor seygi that huge mastiffs are to be 
the pet dogs for young ladies this sese- 
on.” Eudora—“That’s just too sweet

(Exclus!»
Seattle, W. 

Chinese meeting 
largely attended, 

; held beiig thron 
ity. Numerous 
persons prominei 
all expressed th 
would leave peac 
let; but dflcUtw 
soit if thîqr shod 
mittee of Bfteei 
tonally notify < 
of Chinese labor 

. leave the city be 
ant month. 

Among the mi 
the sheriff o

ÆS

-a ; retirement ’of O’Donnell from tho 
uartiamedi& party leaves Joseph G. 
arthfi only remaimhg member of the

ISâEaiàr*5
nelTraelectlon also cells pohlto attention 
again to the ïflrii diàsémiona which seem 
to daily increase mlmportanoe and bitter- 
ne*3WW*t(.*«ae<l hro f«uafiot« time 
offered a dangerous- rivalry to Parnell’s 
leadership, is:tqietfoy*e preront, but . 

,nuw .-w«l‘ ,Aft,£rokep oqt, and it w all

..............Bli^ESE
...... mm

.caarieas, .end, fttote a huodred poBmls a 
, yeas will atakq a»fea.,, .

......... -, edT .«uAdLtitiutJi 'iii.
^ Pdèfiapi iff to tsther seen to agitate for s 
titghe-bbat betwteft Victoria and the most 
available point on the msmlsnd : whether 
that point bt1 New Westminster or Goal 
Harbor; but it is neverflralere » matter 
that ,m teve to be fared Shortly. A. 
btritt 'Ttol 'ddw' a «ay is lovt to the basi 
oere mkn Who teatei this port at 7 o’clock 
in thW morning, teathaa rfsw Westminster 
at 2 kdAHstomond at * in tire-evening 

ike the train for the interior 
afore 7-o’citek the next-reoro- 
cBtentiea -lWt 24 hoars be-
* Mr start on tie railway, 

Only 80 Mites from Vic- 
I tiret tito» is not • pro-

boors wohld nht require 34. Baverai 
yesri' ago The 'Colonist inaugurated a 
"through to Yale" agitation. Before 
that agitation a trip from Yale to Victoria 
occupied ff| days and cargoes for Yale or 
Victoria were exchanged at the Roys! 
City..-The establishment of a ‘‘through 
to Yate’1 line shortened tiro time between 
Victoria and! tale by two-thirds - There 
will soon be no good reason why a men 
who may leave Victoria at 12 o'clock at 
eight should net find himself in Yale at 
11 o'clock the following morning.

dies
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: Wof police and 
eittoens. The i
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in ptogrem a pn 
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Resolutions 
'that while thos 
evil-of having! 

'i -îi favored ell lawfi 
Ifor eecuring the 
strict enforoems
2rir teeire*fm

[The Comret.1
Inwrence Barret, ia pronoonrari akh rol

Brooklyn Magasfna ' Afar Bat 
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[“Qffith” In dnclnnatl Bnqolrar,)
Cel Gabe Wharton told me a tew day» 

ago that ht'9 had made an excursion to 
Sandy Book to see some of the guns firing 
dynamite against obstacles. He said:

“It is a singular fact that they are dig- . 
ging up the old smooth bore piece* half ., 
buried in the sand, and using them for 
this new kind of gunnery. Rifled cannon 
vtiil not do to fire dynamite shells from. 
Consequently our old smooth-bore pieces 
are again in request. ”

Said I. “Do

;•
totoryimg
IM*.*

«W* Mfi#f
^eryeep. pgq proïï'o»
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“Mey-yun ever' be pKreparewsr” .-White,-
receives his visitor ho aaya “Jjfajr 

you ever come;” and theIwjnferltg-* 
Bpoudii. -MiyvBtt'Sïq-ï dfnnTHTi^-—t*TT

tebey any owe 
anthoritiee.the officers at Sandy 

Hook say they have got this dynamite and . 
glycerine gunnery down to a, perfect
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takes
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VENETIAN LACE REPRODUCED. y LtooJFata a'ljiiiinoo UomtsoThe Bom»ntie Origin of Wb$t Wee One* 

«warty a Lost Art.
[Venetian Cor. Philadelphia Times.]

Queen Marguerite is the patroness of 
the school lately established to Venice to 
revive the manufacture of the old Burano 
lace, brought to such perfection in the 
fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. Burano 
was the home of the women who in the 
fifteenth century first 
world-reuowned Venetian point lsc-a 

ry ot Its origin u still told 
island A sailor brought bom

l vAi *em,»Xnit.,t|B»e. : mm
Londos, Oct 4.—1 Lohfltm .,M. «M 

with a new sensation in wAici the Sfi- 
ments of romance and scandai are pain
fully mixed. A handsome, young assist
ant in a Dublin,dry prods «hop has 
eloped with Mise Wilson, whose w 
qoaintanoe he made during fieri shop, 
ping visits. Mias Wilson ante also 
■young and handsome, and was more
over an heiress and ward in chàbcetjf. 
Her father is still Uripg, and became 
terribly enraged when be learned of the■ 
elopement. He chased the fugitivee 
over all of England, and finally over
took them and caused thetr arrest while 
they were on their way to Scotland to 
be married. They were brought separ
ately to London, and the young roan 
was arraigned at the Bow street police 
court yesterday, on a charge of can- 
tempt qf court, in having sought to 
marry 9 ward jn pbaBpéry without the 
consent of the lord high chancellor. The 
expectant bridegroom waa remanded 
without bail.

ÉËSSilpS

‘bro 4»TObtetekl^5*, IV £?U.l fryi.t^knowpjctosjn^jjra^
bundle afl>reïiou.'irotois wbtehwfifelu UedwiavseW.

«pires moqwui ' nwobe.it.’: iV(vrie>TeiCtr.f V.L'tIJJtsr, -
i -TiWfijnntoaHy low-Wiuèr'M thefeWfite- 
lakes dew year tmadw it ataribwikkritittaa’ 
fee : arehæological i ——-'—iTr -Tjet'- 
many valuable relics ofi. thdj prehttgiteq
"‘lake dwetierelwere caceaewha
tfiemwere, a, H*mdldly.pre|MV«

«t Srasii
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Id com# from Chin# e Sourees.
[San Francisco Letter.}

In the late o9Rcial report at San Fran 
cisco It was shown that ia the Utatoeee 
Laundry association of that city there are 
800 laundries, which paid in water and 
gas taxes $180,000 yearly^ a total yearly 
rental of $80,000, and owned property 
and good will v|du(#*t $2»;000, jjhd 
gave employment to 3.000 heathen.

DRIFTWOOD.
Friend, that love i» fa W /

Which dines to love for selfish sweets of 
love. - [Light of Asia.

the
The for anything. : Why, a mastiff is almost 

as big as a pony.” Ethel—“Yes; 
won’tit be levelyl When dear A1»

afidThe ato
'pn'Ihe
te bis sweetheart a Sea-plant from the 
southern ocean called mermaid's lacs 
(pattmedts opuntia). She saw that it 
could not be preasr.ed very long, so with 
needle end thread she copied it faith 
tiiUy end thus kept e memento of her 
love token. This gfol was the inroo frees 
of tiro fabric end her fame spread fat end 
wide she made many other patterns, 
some of which have been preserved in afc'Tti

and cannot 
orithbdttV :umb

of the candidates pick 
There are no very glaring'
by b°y«. The herotm
weti as the sight,

Raw fieri enwh. . *
[American Groce*. 1

We this week saw' a curiosity In the
jThn.^u^fePW4t|
•is to the peach species what the
mxtidarin is to the orange " sfie^11 
cfes, viz: Slightly flattened at
ends, and the pit partakes of tW
form of the fruit. It Is produced ilÿ 
grafting tfie peach on to a mandarin 
orange stomp , It is known locatiyioa the 
pinto, and we see no reason why? it should 
not become very popular os an orna 
mental table fruit at this season, the ship 
ping qualities being nearly perfect *

jihonso gets tired promenading wito me 
a^tehUnrrlde^n the mes tiff” P n-i Trie Streets

to;
made "n A famous mollah at Cabul having 

declared the use of tobacco to be con
trary to the Mohammedan law, the 
Ameer hat submitted the question to a 
oounciluf mollahs from all parts of the 
country, If-their decision be against 
the indulgence tn tobacco, Its use in 
Afghanistan will be prohibited. The 
Afghan tobaoeo-dealera ought to false 
«-paste and endeavor to ipollahfy that 
poHah,-*Oro*e'« IWroeier»' Magasin*.

as
HITh bet tee ruin ot the bad.

Is living stall —[Anon,
The train th 

brought 1000 E 
discharged Iron 
tomber 30. A 
nose left for $ 
will go into wia 
contractor begt 
this afternoons
orffbU of into 
the town are oj 
their dwellpmj 
ing throng’ f«i 
Such excitemel 
I860. ThesK

>1book printed |n Venice ie 
by a nephew of the great 
many changes in Italy and during tn# 
Austrian occupation of Venice and Bu
rano lace ceased to be made, and in 1886 
it was said that no one hod any remem
brance of the art

During the severe winter of 1872 there 
pr#a mw.ch suffering among the people of 
this island. Famine and poverty made 
sad bayoc. The mpn were mostly fisher
men or sailors, .and thp women were em
ployed in mafctng nets that had little or 
no aal& Tbe pope and the kfog sent fid 
to the starving people, and out of thjs wu 
a surplus of a small amount, yhipb 
Fabri and others suggested might be w»U 
used in establishing a school ior the re
vival of the beautiiul industry in Veneti&n 

The Princess Giov&nelli Chive and 
the Qeuatess Adriana Marcello, two of 
toe queen's Jadies of honor, known and 
loved for their good works and charity to 
toeir poor cou^tjy peep Je and who had 
long wished to revive ti^is Uce 
facture, t#came patronesses ?[ tip
PrytoitijBg ataoug tb# women of Buran 9 
they found an old woman named Cencja 
Soirpagliola. who owned some pieces of 
lace she bad made in her y ou to 
still able to work at the almost-forgott^d 
art. . They immediately established * 
wash room and school, and old Cencif 
at the head and more than 200 gj>l# b*ye 
been taught by her. Their W08* tiu 
portant labor has been the reproduction 
of the lace of Pope Clement XIII. The 
originals belonged to Queen Marguerite 
and she kindly lent them to be copied. 
Fifteen women were two years on this 
task.

Firfj io! uiati
1 fosrrt AbyttelAg Mm (Uth «wT

(Bofltoa BffiWMniV-l ee-.fniriU hda 
It Is wadeMtood that sandal hoard vasRJ* 

etadéowated with bright, ribtotifcs attalflwij 
•umed-lo hit She ball ofteaer tiwiihrwb 
made of grosser material iQo 
perhaps you would like to have 
nets of spun gold, _^gnd balls eacruefod 
with diamonds? You have only 
the word. iniiofiaT

ff.r rosÆpr^
a*-third part qt the sky onroUed, 
Fw tN Donner or the free.

For he that aid <o«i)ti

- —{Emerson. 
Who had toet htoway,

To «land before hli God. ^ -[LowriL 
They Won’t Stand It.

[Tétroit Free Pres».]
“Yes, I come in after a hired man, " 

said the old farmer as he sipped his root 
bur on the market yesterday, “hut I’ve 
cot disgusted and shan’t try very hard to 
find one ”

“What's toe mnttar ^with hired men?”
“ Too ktoh toned and important. Why, 

I had ope Tast spring vfho rigged up an 
umbrellh over the plow so as not to get 
tanned, and he refused to eat with toe 
family because we stuck our knives in 
our mouths1 At the end of a week he 
quit Said that labor was ennobling and 
so forth, but the landscape in that vicinity 
offended his taste. ” ^

“Yea ”
* Wjtil, I took on another, and he put 

an cuffs and polished "hie bo ds before 
going to work, aqdvihe quit at the end of 
a fortnight because we didn’t have a oiau- 
ner in the hotise. Wtiy. tîrÂ neVei 
got up till ti o'clock, hh Ittswed on 
going to thfi'Vitiqgn to get shaved 
fowjd W every other evening 

“ The third one quit me yesterday. He 
wanted stained glass4n his bed robm win-

IThbÿ we*e standing at the front 
gaie. “How bright the moon Is to- 
night, George, dear!” she said. “Yes,” 
replied George, “it is a perfect eren- 
ihg.” “Do you put any faith In Mr. 
hoggin’s alleged discovery of another 
moon—a dark moon?” she asked.

He seemed a el 
And wandered 
With u» wees*

THE YOUNG MAN’S 8TOBY.
Just before the exariiroation Kavan-

lo say

augh told his sida of the story to your 
oorreapoudent- He said bis arrest alone 
prevented bis marrying Miss Wilson, 
and that what he most deplored was 
the fact that while they were on their 
way to Sootland they assumed the re
lations ef husband and wife, without 
waiting for the oeremooy. He seid h« 
had not been " aware diet the young 
lady was a ward in obsirehry; that he 
was sincerely anxious to marry her, 
and would do so at this moment if tfce 

ould give him

•Oe* spWraene jjtl " liiji'/.iMlV 
landlord, “will eat up, wrote1 find 
over more tond that tSf twelfaSterwHtSt 
atroy tehks. I’d rather boaro *bett6”, y

- ,çr y tip
- ..iLoo.lmTmte* ,r ;r 7

eWffaur tells-me tiu*.«arieWr*(

are 'but 
rotifer 
-Whet,
tween that drug m,d cWgsomi sIte '«tiro 
hrantor “ Thu-eoim-ntero, that I tskttg 
worphtoe leaves hi aahe« dbi»tite ;fiâel 
asbald and bare ai a hUliard belt. . Mae* 
of my customers are nearly bald from 
this cause Morphine, also loosens toe 
teeth, so V atmWWgPbdWthe dentlata 
as toe carilisry artists. "
■noilfl-.'î ni--- is-----<'♦ ------- - >. ; ka8
■Jit'l i I ' - A Gtroxl IdM. .• .'JUS adj lot

Amerto»i$4tiddJsaw odi 
Same ane In Tho^London 'Field sag- 

guts that if a rota, wuto, gjptrriage or 
Implement pnotographea so as to make a 
working copy to scale, all that is neces
sary is. When the photo is bêfog taken, 
that a clear and distinct- three foot rule be

Police Barres*» end the Connty 
ConrL “Wall. I hardly know what to think 

Sbopt the matter. Such a discovery 
possible. But I don’t know, 

’hi» eontinued, frankly, "when 
twTOWoollege I never paid any at- 
tebtiontohotany.’’

Murray street paint shop, with the fol- 
, lowing tnseriptioni “I have gone Out 
Mr-half an hoar. Will be beak soon.

keen gone twenty minutes al- 
ready." Hau an hour later the writer 
no ia out of breath and explained, ae 
he drew on a pair of paint-smirched 
wveralls, that he expected a man in to 
aay Mm some Wflney and wu »fraid 
he yopld pot wait If he knew how long 
he would*be gone?— N. Y. News.

A yOuBgmanand his girl who were 
ia Ota exoursion the other day enter- 
*d aa ice-cresm parlor, ordered cream,

and to uk U there wu anything 
wrong. “I guess sot,” replied tiro 
young man. - When we oaae Itt We 
law folks In the front room eating soda 
water with spoony apd we were wait
ing to see if you’d bring fork* for pa to 
eatithte-loe oresqt. 1 guess we might 
es well pitch ip, Sally."—JriirettAw
Pm - ■ , ,

Mr, Osborqe Is « very economical, 
fiat, at tl;e sstpe time, « very irascible

' , ... laltef wiw* Ma off-
w vhrew:iuw over his
»adyd (ft rahqka film In hU «tually 

eflSfgetlp utaqqer with (he palm of ht 
lifiito-aW01»!* something pj a
aftatogtai in a small way, thinking to 
gain time, exclaimed; ''Pa, remember 
I’?e got my Sunday clothes on,' You 
win win them." "That's » faot,“ re- 
anondadGabrene, releaslngthe youth. 

,7™^r. snwrtt. ‘^oit «ae toke them oC while Ig* 
iv awe Mwviwro into the garden and out a dozen or ee 

ef peach-tree switches.’’—Tezos SjfU

mroefl iveè’La*
[Valdosta (Oa.) Time*.]

I have heaid a good stojy 
settler in this region who had n 
e deer, but was fortunate fine 
trap one in a snare. -Now, ”5 _
his Wife. I’ll have 1t to say' tfiatTve 
killed one deer. ” 8o he tied a rope abOut 
thO animal s horns and fattened It tor 
free VarefOlly loading hie hig hbred 
rifie he «topped off «few yards hnd timed 
deliberately at the bnora head. Bang 
went the gun, the dust flew from the 
rope, and the deer bounded off, free and 
unfettered, to enjoy the pleasures of lis 
hhunts in the green wood. The bullet 
had cut the rope In twain.

Kelts on th. Track,
[Cblcaro lier.14,; . ei)r

FaUway men declare tha» than lauq ad-

when thé rai! W have* 
is even contended that hbs
the track toe rigid. — -

The number ef rooks stinohed to n 
baas* danotea the nspaotoMUty ot n
fnnanl ahRloJaanltta c su:< u, ■< t. „ 

Where cfielera Thrlvro. 
tN«r Yèto'BireRJ : 

Whatever theory tnay beheld at to the 
origin of cholera, it row hardly be dented 
that, historically, its inroads have alweyr 
been ia alluvial districts and river valley* 
The coincidence, t be rafter, between tfia 
geographical area ef the Spanish teunda 
tions and the Spanish cholera epidemic 
affords very practiced lessons. It a^pAh 
ently. illustrates, in a most striking way, 
thé main physical conditions under-which 
1tae plague can flash up into epidetdie 
▼Menee and alào indicates the trirhsi 

TH” -M tiro mat, «wtrortrar I may and locaUttes which will tomesr exSwd,

beTo the Edixo*:-tSpeeething must soon
iVé^Riuu

have at present refused the money the 
«kuthôrities must look in some other direc
tion for the necessary accommodation. It 
has been suggested that additional room 
being needed for a county eourt, an ar
rangement might be effected by which 
the province could utilise the old jail site 
by erecting thereon a building large 
enough for a county court room, two 
judges' chambers, a barrister’s room, jury 
room, etc., as alio a place suitably for the 
law library.With the court entrance on 
Langley street, a basement entered from 
Bastion square would àffbrd ail the accom
modation necessary for the police, would 
cost only a little more excavation and 
foundation wall, and could be rented by 
the province to thTcity. This would give 
more room to tbém over .at the present 
court. There are now very few oonveni- 

for juries, but bf taking the vacated 
coeety court registrar’s room, this would 
be remedied, and the library room would 
al*aÿs be Of tise. A special county court 
judge btoot under any circumstances soon 
be appointed; os the conntrycannot afford 
to wasto the chief ftitice^s time in county 
court work, ahd then room most be found 
for him. The library rbuld be much 
more convenient tf nearer, end the county 
court, which is, really the people's court, 
would be much more available and save a 
^eat deal more time than if over at James

ity this combination less money would 
be eëqtrîted than by thè erection of two 

5 triOfciAga; afl' srioed fot is absolutely neees 
tore, htadlaj the added convenience not 
only’tihw tied, money would be saved^
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Arsenic tor the «rarohnp»«ra

[Freano (Cti.) Expodtor.)
A Fresno house recently sold 700 pounds 

of arsenic and has orders on hand for 
some 400 pounds more. A prominent Ban 
Francisco drug house has sent 2,000 
pounds of arsenic Into the v«ll#y to the 
fast few 4sya Tbis gives some idea of 
the onslaught that is being made on the 
grasshoppers. The preparation Is round 
to work like a shares. The hoppers eat 
it, whether wet or dry, and raw* teem 
to like it, and there is no danger of 'heir 
communicating the poison to the fruit or 
anything of that kind, aa they never fly 
after sating it, simply contenting them
selves by orawling off and hunting a 
«hady place 1.9 dv._________

put psa-green on the corn-cribs. He sug- 
geatod a hog.pen with a parlor to II. and 
he W*et two days ofi thy time trying ti 
arrange» way for the windmill tomilk 
toe etwa. I fruwd Ua writing poetry in

THE

plaCed Ob 'tfie oarrlage; this tis photo- 
graphed,aldtg with.,Or#, tdnfsito AdOo 
rottteLfiW 0< Uie.ptitti.er ja*

Xlto Anriffifaa télàk
ÎO .'vjiiffilj-,tf (Ckicairo HcteIS.) z1» odi «fft

^The1iGreat American 
tbiag of tbv past The quéafaana vrij^riK 

once occupied ; jübtàri^ee 
OtaCt embraced the area.ucw
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• the vwertrot word that mortals

this«What h 
kenT

A woman asted who walked betwren trot 
«W ctte^M -Hbmer thtothro-Lev. b 

softiy whispered,

6

-tss:bine ever j 
back would 
“raiped for 
woel; with th.

♦to~tW4A Youttger Spwupnn. Eirodhet ot tfils * desert 
MS husheh.

Aad ^wt,{h»,.w»mna - -BO .nirnisjq 
vus , p.ni beJra bed

toe time.

A son of Spurgeon, tot famous 
preacher, has a church in Auckland, New 
Zealand, where he delivers sermons al
most as sensational as those of bis' '--r n—i—

cowboy murder case will, we hear, 
»d before Hon. Mr. Justice Mc-

11 - '■
Tax

. that the d 
Irodnsr. to

be tried ______________
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Thé Daily News blames Paméîl fair 66t 
denouncing boyqbtting, bat admit» that 
otherwise hla speech Was fair arid moder
ate. It iife' possible, the News seys{ that 
thé voice with which he speaks is as much 
Churchill's as Parnell’s.

jflBl GREECE,
tj 6$Vthbns, Oot. 6.—A fatal collision-ce® 

^T^Piarred on the Corinth and Kiata railway 
to-day. The killed and injured number 
fifty.
> Two classes of naval reserves have been 
called out for servu^gfr : j

TURKEY.
Constantinople, Oct. 6.—The ambas

sador» held a conference on the Roomèî-- 
ian question lasting for hoars. Thé die- 
mission took à/widèr range than was an- 
tîdipatéd and provoked some difference of 
opinion which has qot yet been settled. 
This may delay the delivery of the iden
tical note to be addressed to the respective 
powers and afterwards submitted to the 
Ttiite1. "* "

A ndte wiH be dispatched to Greece 
and Servia advising them to disarm. Tew- 
fib Pasha, Turkish minister to Athens, 
has been appointed ambassador to Ger- 
tiàby. Alphia Paaha, governpr of Mity- 
lene has been appointed minister to 
Athens.

Sfottirîtaÿ. Yesterday there were fifty-- 
nine deaths.

J. Bi Lehrmtiire was to-day fined |10 
by the recorder for insulting placardera 
While in the performance of their duty.

Brnnean,whd ran into the oentral station 
a few days ago and said that some one 
was trying to kiH him, and who was after- 
wards taken WA the hospital, jumped 
through a window of the hospital last 
night and ran through the streets with 
only his night clothes on. 
the passage and' commenced pounding on 
the déor of a residence. The inmates be
coming aroused went out and gave him a 
beating. A constable soon arrived and 
produced a light when to their horror 
they saw that the man was suffering from 
email pox and that their hands were cov
ered with blood from the pits on his face. 
A medical health officer was telephoned 
for and the man was carried back to the 
hoipital: ‘ ■-*

Ottawa, OcL 6.-“-Mr; A. P. Lowe, of 
the GeçjLogcal museum, has returned from 
lake Mistassini,where he completed a sui- 
vey of that sheet of wateV. Instead of the 
like being of greater proportions than 
Lake Superior, be found that it was only 
126 miles in length and from 15 to 20 

gmÊtes in width.
IfiMpNTREAL, Ocl. 5.—The civic board of 

hti tikfcn possession of the expoei- 
Nfcagg building as » smallpox hospital. 
\ Landlords refuse to rent houses or stores 

whose households have not

LORDT LANSDOWNE’S RECEPTIOH.^Y^LITHEB.C. AGRICULTURAL
entree

CHILLI WHACK • AÜKICÜL. WHnl Some People «toy.
. Vy* * • ;l That the two button» habitually at-

“ tsched to the rear of , men’s poète are a
Prise Liai. relic of the tim* when «word» were worn,

wn.OT.1 pnd"were dahd to aupjjort t|«i aword-bèlt.

E*eeWT»iir,5îîf2î 1 not a little proud of their achievement, ««ety of London. Mr. John Kirkland, read the folio*

^2H’sS’au'= ■sFsSSEîsSv/ehhTpow.in «If o, milk, 1st Jem. tweoty-Sye p«ta turpentme t mormogV.nd wilf.mve at Port Moody 12 cents

i^mh^Sihss: 1 Jaar ffiBsasis a - —*»—. - ««, »
*22? 2*toi!2t*i *■%£”* bSJÏÏSVÏÎ heifer^lat A Ô Well., 2nd J^eph Piers; 6? tying their hand, behind their baefc. a few eiMptmn. m eicettent oondjttoo, Mme d /The weather hitherto has been to 6 cent. on preaa meaaagea. D.reetor.

-—" —lg sr szkssja ss&cr ».«. •‘•M.A Hobsks—Beat .UUion 6f|riy kind, la* Atavagtiivttit NalmginarmifcVfÉrnmt- WfllilJ*tratethe pohafttoinD^pfogreH T*Q ,,rgeP ,emi.circular .tan* m, that thp,pDer*tiou of the M»oluy-Bennatt
WOhadaev, 2nd Reece; aUllibn for agri- nsaaasaaeimik Unfvkat. The Irregularity | of out province in M erected at the junction of Yàtes aftd1 catife. dalSrra itiia ijf'ifMlmfation.-

NOTICE. I cultural porpeaes, 1st D W Miller, 2nd A of Ha appearMoe i. aoppoaedtu be owing ÎJLSlèSffittiS!." Government atreeu. Theae are spedially ^ 4#iae«tiirill»tiied ha. already
—— Kerman; brood mare and Booking colt, to the difficulty m procuring proof-readers. I ». g Y . :db^ -relative to the tor the use of ladies and school chdqren. matie pQnl dividemfa ao small that, the

g |,j,ia| Eemoe rea Seem laamtill. lit A C Wells, 2nd D W _MiUer; 2-year That Lawrence Oarroll, of Obtiftobock- metbodl Whioh have beëttemplttyed in ao Tbe latter will amg the national ‘“them nbareholdera stilLeonsent to aaorifice them
UK, *IWIMW, «ewe, Ç«WX ana cid filly, 1st David (Iudian), 2nd Mr. eC| p8 | hld a .warm of beea hive a^few ^p,ishin„ the mo.t anooeMfslreSnltain after the civic address has toW4*Wed entirely for a time in a war of rates
•nm^itSTUITt MT BEAOMKW lw | Evans; yearling colt, 1st AC Wells, 2nd . g They alighted on the I»ck I j on exhibition. W worship the mayor. Over this pi sXh (yHkliaàer «

is MMRW.wmr TWBOAT O W Chadsey; genfe aaHle hoiaaj W ltep, Jf a neighbor, who, thinking them [, tjf,iu?^0 koow that danaea which f?rm linee of J*P ra° ?.r0.m the, joitfttv^^SSyiaul?»! et-
meeeeii T* I McRae A Campbell, 2nd_ h^Adam, 3rd D n specie, of potato bog, took .'kettle ; the’paa/have prevented V m'dre japidi Jlght pole to the four building» at th^oor- feetagUy rai,ing tariffs all around, and the 

Bicknell; Mie.'a^dle her» lat W B boili^'wlter ind poured it over them, “ ^“e„t” profhiot.^M* »« “d Government rtrpet. eventual increaa.of pool dividend.. The
HaU, 2nd 8 Cawley, 3d Mc Adam ; I destroying the whole swarm. 1 nrtrlop liaht nf exherienee and nrocres- Tlr trees have been placed all alonk the AmeruMuj .pool directors on.tha pthgr hend
draught horses, lu McRae A Campbell, r h.tthlf.mou. old “long wharf ..H-J SgggftgMEg  ̂ line of march, which a. follow.; Iroh/ ’ cofaent to
2nd Mra Bvafls; epen csrnage horae#, 1st . „ in Boston, which was built in 1726, f|%i m^easeof thebàat:tfc<r temî» bas the Hud*°" Bay along Wharf the propoeéâ,teJto<iSon and to be ^ditq

: » rSKfiSSliS -F |a»66?8jiaid8« ,1»
The weekly edition of this paper i. now 1 ut T MW'# J , üffiÿtt; aonog A^tire«h toh. that>ith vMt-'jli^C «J* ®”rT position, ThwtoriWWWiKW yet ready to begin

safiP95!SffliSteF3SS3s^Bffès*ts&asM rrrs™* i-. . .enabled to aUte that the subscription 1 Reece ’ ’ rapid spread of Bogliah-aoaakmg people more generally known an* appreciated, At the meeting of, the general ooUmit- untii the seventh December. The reason
enabled ko State that tne .nose pu Kwce^ tarfce hen &nd b„ ttJeughout the world, andkheir alroo.t and with increased f.clitieAcfgamnium- Ue laat evening Mayor R.thet mail the gi„n the pabT,olor thi. action U that the
rates are reduced to the following scale. I H , i,. J ff Ryder 2nd S Hodaon; invariable retention of their native | cation we may confidently hbpe for Urge following telegram ; ; diffloultiea growing out of eaormoua reg-
Tor one year................................................. W-60 and^’ lat G WOhaSey,’ tongue. _ , ^ S*

Tor three month........................................ K ffla-Bed bnah.l Tm! ?0^ be^^aUo.ed do atumd hi.■ father*.' t»«o* e* »e chief Mrrf W*lfh Id .oy morrow (Tuesday) evening, and proko». J j when it doe. open wilt be the

Po^to any part of the Dominion, ^^^Webbf 2nd 0 Y^ung; j repUed" "but’donk let Rhappon. j ^ T ST»'
ft. Gnited State, and the UniUd King- ^ ^ *£»* TlZn bT‘ «-* «Tw 5» A letufw u rtd^om Sn M^C 4 SS^nue

mad. in money J£TST ^]£»■^-S ^»?nr^Ia^fëS 

esde “ m0Dey 0rdM’ ’ ^ ayVgoy^lT’a^dff^Uv 8-^fthrill'e«hN*n“”odePotby*hel6th' 1 grbat Northwest, a. Well as the more popu donation toward, the fund, of the bom-
rtmnpaoro^. K uittoW* _________ __ ____________ Sàk pofttonsbf the Dominion. Aninflux œijttee. i ^™^d to îhÏB.., huV B^and h«

-r ----------1 tvrp‘p;' I*.j wPaà mangold 1 !•!“«« Knllway Iwapeetion. Lf cpiuund or popnUtibh to kldu. in Mr. Justice Crease, Hon. W. S^tha, ' thrS, ^“e. “
“foUMkl ami Prnvinrial W«WS I 5SS5?ST,irWftb '£* A O Wells- -------- devtidpiiig our agrtcaltniti and other re- go». Mr. Robson, N. Shakfiapeara,,M. tJhS suffragb Kit, and the addition
JjOCal ana «ovinciai new». | Wdrttpla, lat H Webb, 2nd A Ü weiu Trutch, Mr. Oollingwuod Uorom m.y be hoped for, new .venge.' P., Hou. S. Duck and the Um'tVd State. ”iI^l, «ntauVi

^  ̂ Ut MuBvau, Schreiber, 0. R, chief engineer of Do- fet the mt.rch.ngecf oomrnoditlm wilibe cii.ul accepted mv.tat.on. to lake piVt in "*“+<****• _
n ^ll. t^T ^u lst Â c mlniou «ilway., Mr. P. Dunkmoir M. epened np, rod it drill be (rar duty snd ^ pKceuion ,. i aimaè MBWiowWWèèwma

wdin Q^SHed-^. ^WMUtw l.t P. P., prerident, .6d Mr. Jo^ 6an. privilege to be bn thk alert and to prodf Tfcg lord bishop of Colnmt,.. relied, Preietkiilly, <*e whtll* mnwhef have no 
Wella, 2nd 8 God^i , i ' ter, chief engineer ef the Island railway, ; every favorable advantage tn onr dbblining the invitation on the scofe of political enUaroogi ; .an* .they iWill be
iSiowS 2uSaO We*bs With Sir Oh.rU.Tupp.» and !«rty, »n LUgod-oondltioo. ' Wg-^nkf/^ow all illheàîth. . „.f i,

^ . « n , w? I awwiwînn et «TiKamAinui mv Thnndiv at l *kft #**«► m n*n mtlfA ill lha hotter we Thi St Andrew’s and Caledonian So- fluepce brought, to bear on thsfc.
ciety announced that they would aefad a The WftWW ftb
deputation to be present at the recepffon. deetiby eif,1til^lhwfr.u ’Etil1 Heir- Éo^iitsuttié 

Chief Engineer Phillips said.^thai ifc# thatbefoie ttthulwe »f tb»; icanlpaignj the 
'Wra of Relegates had authorised hi %ftq| P»rMfMi^h#Ts‘*rrw aed- fdd, voters
notify the fire department to takfl.ÿa't ^n_ 
the demonstration.

The ' cotleotioa committees rèp< rted' 
about |900 as the amount of the p lbho 
■ubsoriptiona. ' .

The chairman announced that I ear- 
Admiral Sir Michael QuIom-Seymour and 
the omoera of the fleet had rendered « 
assistance to the committee in decoraUdg*

^ectfelg Colontat.P the Atlantic for JolyJ 
pat you say;
K>t be soul to soul, 
ksh, as it may ;
It he whole?

Kray the part 
k gives?
b dead?” At last

BCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE COUWIST.

re,*»E
HI» Exc«4Bncy Will Not Land 

’Till Wednesday # Noon.

of the rtillc 

day.

PBlOATl OCjTOBgB », 188S. Address of the Bell H eg Presi
dent.TO TUOSCIISEOS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCWEBS. *1
1

London, Oct.“3.—The London mPost pone mea»
week. It is positively stated the object

► nobler goal— 
he moment’* biles, 
rill keep my soul 
kiss?

He ran intoTJ

(^Lr&l,•r. «K

hjpe- Line Scraper.
lor. New York Sun;)
[odd oalttagrnràëafcthe
^Une transportation of 
[the scraper. n~"Crude

lIMïSBSJSi
m pi peer It la forced 
Ja that Intervene by 
Much of the way ft

EMfiaa®

ÜO Vo sotmi is raava tee me 
Sat is an aeseasasias sv twiBv

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARO DEATHS*

THE WEEKLY COLOMICT.
1H W , Ur t a

tUan iron stem, two
h» btc <nrlM.«ujjKT 
eeH* scraper», fitting 
.iaptaaed laftrefitH
that fts exasA

k"°T^

that

•STOFFieE. i FRANCE.

,iii5H,ri3E2 5î|E,Eâ5ûF"‘:“—
lost h- Tt will be necessary to have 202 
second ballots.

itiONDON, Oct. 6.—The Pari» correspon
dent of the Daily News forecasts the elec
tion .of 20Q rpyjists and 160 radicals, the 
remainder being moderate republican.
He adds: “Çiemenceau is leading -the 
solid radicals and becomes a political DENMArt

' power of the first magnitude. No repub- Copknhaokn, Oct. 5 —The diet opened 
lican government is possible without him. r to-day, and it is probable that the session 

Pabis, OcL 6.—The proprietors of will be the most stormy one Denmark has 
Gaulois illuminated the front of their ever witnessed. Relations between the 
offices tfris evening to celebrate the oon- contendiag parties are strained to the ut- 

' servative victories. A crowd assembled 1 most, and some violent scenes are antici- 
and fired revolvers and threw stones at] pated.as an attempt will be made toTorce 
the windows. I the- king to comply with the vote of the

The Orleaniets elected yesterday were diet at a previous session, to dismiss his 
choaenon a basis of promises of protection 1 obnoxious ministers. ^ His majesty also 
against American cereals and bacon. will probably be subjected to a serious

discussion for having levied taxes by royal 
dèéree when the diet refused to vote the

rfi

TIÈ WEEKLY COLONIST. one» eoraper Waiwst the 
«• along IMrlaterter

EC,SB
and never

erethescet|#OTcawWk 
n relays three orfour 
the Unia^ One.chàeer

reaches the1 end of bb 
her man taker up theU until. hia ' rdSsf la
until the coure»eleAhe

•the character 'of the 
llch nines W tla jflpe 
léser by any roiaSimTa 
t of the sorepealagScta 
fore he ear reeover Ha 
e, the cutting et the

YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES.a

Important European News.

■

be
laf

dom will be r&u.ilssing objeet aula «
Baantn, Æ» uJ 

tod.y eoi.Kqoeotonth.ga.no Denmark are greatly eicited at the
•ervatives in the French ***4'*HiHi,ry action of the king. Mayora all
are not regarded in a favorable: light pn tbe country have refosed to levy the

Ba^n.Oc, 3-It i. KM itflC

. Oaroliues affair is unfounded. Germany S 
reply to the last Spanish note still awaits 
the emperor’s approval.

Kmctft Affair.
r Qeean.1 _4étf 
ad been d«A ; h
’ff™.

wspeoded. he fled to 
The Austrian nor. 

■lrWfiuuilliu Tiuka.

ha
Frotn IU DeSv (MmM, OttaHr i.

ANTI-CHINESE.

ter, chief engineer ef the Island railway,
■FHAITOR-

Pabib, Oct, 1A—The election returns 
show that the oonaarvaliaee hare won 60 
seats in 17 of the 87, departments and 

,, , ,, . . , i have also beaten two’ cabinet ministers
Anew», Oot. 9 Di.patdres receLved ^ ^ 4 ^00ndBattot neoemary to de-

csmife-sasittfe
or julfitè^atitm of 'thfe empire .hall melian d.fflouhy, largely increased thw be«agi«n**l>y eithwradiotia 

etiatie; ’we*t!h#IGAàt^IIW««i ebkll con- forte, on the frontier. 1 ativea.
Aieuè'Ao iàtaSaeè InfaraàgnaAataa axid re- "
»«n4W»ne*A)i|h|Mte9IFW«kAeU aloof
^W^kSMte8^,ANX.’

Ri(h*y1d<«w£[i«8fli*,*HlEobra8y id Eng
-Ikadliahalliaebtierieti-ae*,i-rhetiiBr the 
dketwef »Sall,,i»l»a«, ,TheeMraordinàVy

iir b?iShe^»5d*etmia' hàtiés: tt will 
Uke ita temper front the chance way in 

! ,wh»h,a njajdriAy.df thh.fi*F mtUiena-of'
«gaud unviuc^ TjQtJ.rÇ |W-iWt
’ It tra&jn'rek'fhAt tte-Badfchh ’lihriay nf 

Premier SldSbkry-iaiioesftnHed'MI'derfect 
COMM*: tVlft eftM ptiJtXW»’ Bi 
Tgi Sgr^p.igjsiBteiptoBQg

with
Servies aèpfr£uhqijtoi3tihff .'MU»nh gov.
ernment,*»» be^' ufgpd Iff ^oglaad to

telegraphoA-Wreply that he-lraaAain the' 
aasimaisan given him fag KnglanA and that 
the SeaWH* W«I#PE >P *»'*■■ & the

tifa. vniB illiw T'lulq yi-v aaw - •
..... .-j t. eat*ikhoUi.Sln*m i 
mo.MMk oq r«v«lMWBh,19#deto ‘he Pall

ww» is
greatly atrtngthenA* the vrdov^nenti and it, 
b me hewHtaAT«Sth94<iit Churth aa.

6omi*MklDs. ■ Maatimga«e being organia- 
> «Ato tliidKt»e»i*lio «»HWnAiA,ffi»t

n?w,: df>TSl?^uStt‘_fiLSli!$6s&K®r

. We muet gVow nil
“îviktiîn nf iLut^Tlst6 JUPeers 2nd H I driving »t -Chemsiuu» <*t Thenday »* j tbe frmt we c*n, mske àll'the btttfer we

mainua rirer bridge, which tha Domlnion bet of ogr cattle, raise and fatten ell the 
engineer inspected. The bridge ia oom-i,heap kfk. can, supply oar ' crin market' 
nosed of one Howe truss span of ISO feet, whh all the coarse grain» we eohenme,

The Feeling at Seatlle.

All Chlaeee Ordered ta Leave. J Ki^p,r^ Bmi market butter,
toMe^Jtin Mta°turh^t,0 OhJîîy, I enginwir inapeoUd. The MMlga acorn-1 fteep tfh okn, supply otir own market

largely attended, the hall where itjweki St*H Nanaimo rirar i. compléta* M **» ion.
held beihg thtonged to ita otmaat p^pep-) ^ ?0 Üeiu^bîot^ bwri hr t»«e Me,f perty walked aenia ib tookcarriegm on 
fty. Ngaietou. apeeohe. wert made hy W * GÀ o‘„’,*- ond J pUm- a^ ! ^ opposite «de and drove to Saoaimo, I
peraona prominent m tha agitation, and 1 ^ 8 * J? wAh: whert tha terminal bnildinga and .gang- Serteaa TraMM* at Tale With
aUeapra—d the hope that thaOtwacae monte were inanaoted., ;A vary pretty at.- Railway Nea.
would leave peaceably before November [ j Martin 2nd D Bioknei' ! tion hou.e haa just been hpiahad: »t N»- | — -the H.
lgt; bet dacligqd that vtolenoe woqld re- I b|« marrow 1st i. 0 Wallei tomat- I oaimo,, well-fitted aud_ painted. Thai (Spedsl toTh, catonlrt.1 Wharf to Johnson street, up Johnadnto
•alt if tTjpTahoold not d» »• H Webbf2od J Laoem; eueumb-1 round-house site was ^sejeetedl aomrtiaae|. : y1tl] g. C., Oot. B.—Foot or fire Bovwrnmant street, thence to tbe gland
oilttee d* fifteen was appointed tope^ I > ■ Rwdki 2nd A 0 WeUa. 1 ago, and a building will be erected amply j bandred ubpaid men arrived frv1* the stand, at the interaeotion of Yatsa| IWd1,;, 'abbtily notify Chinamen and employer» —Beat assortment ol applee, lat i suBcient for the requirements of the lo- j -front Batardsy evening, and this morning Government atreeta, where the oivio a*-

«' o«Ohiëe«æibor that aU Mongolian, moat ^ 0 Wdla Mirtment comotive plant. The afttion grodnda aiw I wrot to the Ch P. R. t&oft ind iti»* dreea will be delivered. After re-forto*
meiMraaba^ty before ft. end of the pr- Î^R,„v2ad uT^ad- M»h d well arrangrf U their pay. The oSmpaoy‘kîb91B M .b. pmrt-ion will pr=e«d riongfl»^

.0, entmonth. . Erapea 1st £ G reyell; waterdtolons, It is expected that the first constrnetion _jy (0||, not being made up It was im- ment to Fort, Fort to Moss, Mt*s to
Among tha member, of the committee I «*?■ S P* » _. 5^ llt Q Chad- I train will reach Nanaimo about the mid-., noiaitile tdtia* them. The genertiaca* Qovernmeot Houee. |

arc theaneriff of King county, the chief j’Reeoe: oolleotion of frniu, die of the present month, intendant being absent the meh agreed Seats were ordered to be extended

îl"-4îJ ÏÎLC WdSSlJ. — I to await hi. arrival. At 6.30 th,. evening I along t*. wmt a,de of Government al.»
«itjaene. The ‘j “'• b Flobal DaPARTuauiT.—Bast oollection 11 ‘ . he arrired with |he governor-genCfah who from Yate. 100 feet, for the aaeomamdav,

were naed without their «nnkonh^'^^ rboxo^ lat G R Aft- „ . - „ V------7-________  . wftWveykd direct by frai?, to^ddiv tion-of hulte. and ohildrea. - bra,
10 ; HmMeetangadjoartredatalatehoiir.. P PJ’ AOWella, 2nd R Mri I®* *£"*• dunk’s prirate residence, were tto men I The eommittee then adjourned, ' 1 ,
"Sl -wi* the antu$hmeie meatinB was | k^„. | near Soda Cryek. retnf.qe^jegtqiday from ) t„nnw^ amm..An. Mr;B«vièy/demand 1 1.- „----------•-------------- 1
... ft PWFW » ^ 2nd G RAahwril; fuchaia, 1st Mr. Bvana; J? extended frip to hiyRTh«.e.oH«r- ^ th<ir Th® thr^teuedtoitemlTHE GOVERNOR-GENERAL
,,iwijldaft3W held O the Op®**»0”®- a^^lat Ma. Stewaaon; geranium, lat ~unt7- 2 5'. h! doe« tk« building. Mr. Haney pfomiaud . _____ - . ,Tÿ. ■

„1lIm4£»'P^® "jtoS^W-^MvStpftAwoxk, I "®Dt and tha Sun- b’^d^atfs^ «"He Bocklee-.Programm*'•#

.'• -%^hhari^OhC: .m^m“? at; UtR 8to».nKm,2.d J Upum;2.ny J«d th® "®B °ot pa^^Ued. I HI. M.vemeoft, ! ”

1 -hofavored aTlawful and peaceable means I . M|„ I fair, which was a wonderful exhibition of I Peraeeal. U;iil
Utoraeouring their removal a. weti aa | ^a^W.lta kmttod wo^fù“ I the reaource. of |he United State, agd I -------- The following ia the programme oâ W

strict enforcement of the exoluaion ao|i | G»mpbel, . Hodoaon- crotchet Meiioo. He was quite itruok hf fto g^01tor Macdonald and family are ex- governor general’» visit to this district.
tt„Aep»»Ud vioienoe, andinproof of glo«a, lat S Carty 2od Mi« ’”y P>‘!° »“*”<«• MuiewSkeiSthin<W:^ He U to roach Lethbridge 00 Thursday,
Wr desire for the onforoeamnt of law 1 J* *“d shop girls at. the counter» where renoua I Py & w j, ion bsl lsjt EnjUmd far I ***, when he will be promt at tha dp»n.
oflarad themaelvea to the lawful author- Oomy, .."®.™g., J1®” ._T° _1I article, were on sale. Ha-anr-eMy fa») r a ™ ,hB railway. On the 28th hejaitt
Itiee, and V declared their willingnam to j uiM Oamebell ^béd R apeoimena of the “beautiful Oreelea” ao | y ^ jrormtn pple aod wlfa, of riart for the Cochrane ranch via Kipd anc

»> 8lbrtaayÆrfiventh.mbyth.prop« W | much talk;* about. , New Wrttrilukter* am at thiK! “>• Blood reaerve, .topping on r/uVtd

authnritiee. * • I inalof hv*.A lit R Steven-J From New Orleans tty. :H»f ka *«81 ]mf Bole haa oome down to raoroik hb »•« L G Baker & Co.'s cattle and to have

- SaSsAr sssgsHsSSrBssriSisfes^ spfetesftfeslfas «-îs eessrus
îbuotodto warn all auapiciou.(ilmFaotara|.A^*®yr ^“’®^® (^lwhat!he h« walked, which hHrbpatufieda^l'J^^f’ j ■ 8. Wuri.nella, San^apand the night there. Oa the#*>twy,
to laava the city by Monday evening: A) l.a S 2nd“ HodS- ,Jold ="’®x mo» than another thoumd— j Trûbîkeo, are at the Driard. • j 1er the Bbnkfoot Oroaring, camping; o
tha first sign of violence th» depçfiw will White ftirt, aa a V «V, Ç, | through twenty-six ataUa and territories I Mrs R A Parker and aon Ôlimnlai'l night on the road, arriving th
W summoned amt law will be enforced at I w iohadaW^*«im ole but Cm holes 1st “d P,>r,lonl1 of Quebee and Gnfarlo. 5^4 Ontario- Mrs. MoDonne^ rod 28tA The Bhokfeet will be vitrutt, Aid',
cUlmsMda " IL?C^2jr8 0a.^.hito akirt «* *° tb®, ^ N.*’To^*îlohlT* On’tirio, at ftà^roffl. be will aUrt by train for Calgary

- ■{■ »l AATBE. , : I lîvM AlÎLns 2nÀG WOhadaev- wool- the time of GenermlGranta fanerai aa* „> R nfferhaus aaaiatrot tinooibal of vatna night. Leave Calgary for Britjgb,,
Kt eflinHftl order, have be. 0 moairtdhythe {^^MiirSiirtkSit 2nd »i»«»od l«tof »h® ‘“«® «“«* thehÿh^'rifcdol, h» to Ma J on tbe ^on ,»|»ri« dlvadine ftp arty mta-nma flft. ta HodÂom honey E Orwell; .hinqlm. | military parade. _ . V:c ; - "{Mltli ka to be able to riait .•? •"*>.“ ®‘fiVIR®.

triotaaniappoiiiting plaoeeof reudHMoua j boots aad shoes, Viekeraon; | ^lie Antl-Chlneae IBeetlnff rit |yesterday morning^ ... m .uui.

-SfeSaSS ““===' v I ,;:,rgafgs£i dAMewaftiffl
noon. „ v,,

•ul

Rtiw * -fe* Cexile him 
ne foreign land. H»
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EGYPT. J KNGI4AND

e<n aot b® “««""y t0 relle”|u^,iU pr^My »5foff in December

, “^Ctihadla' opened at ?6 15-18 for both 

BULGARIA. i jœnney'àMiétioênt emF oloeed at SV£.
London, Oct. 5.—A dispatch from Ber- I The Servian consulate here, in an ad-

the, Cçiufi i rtf RojiinbKa and Bulgaria 6»1 j and addresses to the consulate îAmedi-
W^fKiiri lately.

-------- -r -dînai- -I Activity inTorkbh preparations is be-
... :, IRELAND. , hbrkdto point to an earl» occupation of

, Bcbun, Oot, B —The oanvedtloq hnan-1 Roumelia by Turkey, 
jhniùialÿ aelected Win. JoSepa C^bet, 
present member of parliament foj^Wick- 
low, rod Garrett Byrne, Parnell i. apeak- 
Ing at the open ror meeting..x After ft. 
convention he Mtfa pyine rule, would rtop 
>11 dialoysl proceedings and outrages and 
thirst for disunion of the Iriiih. fi» ^ 
eliumed that they would then become Mk» ^ 
their .Qopntrvmen in the British colonies, 
loyal citieens and proprietors to constito*- 
tion. .C J .! v! v5 3 "1fi)

Ü The public holiday was ordered t) h®, 
postponed till Wednesday the 7$^ ..b*. -, 

The eiayor said that it was proposedf 
that thé governor general should lai cLIt f 

06: *s wharf, proceed along’

From Uu Daily Cobmitt Ool. »

%

ib æcretaMxcS
the beat o s’ljw

QOUfiT had
AFÜHASISTAN.

St. Pktbrsbübo, Oct. 5.—A dispatch 
to tile . Nàtde. Y.âùmi' from Askabsd, 

ted T>idây, ikfi the English have taken 
m Herat and have or- 

'toWiiiàÉts'to quit the town im- 
. Thé Ihhabitsnfe are Sngered

throw dp earthworks 
The English are beingsirdbgly reinforced. 
This dispatch i* cbùsiderild to bé ëxagger-

t'Vcurrent.)
H'- i» pronoonced the

ury S
dtihee of

awsawf®’
'ïsssiïtçar-

a" After HshMhnnW-:

ds
entire, p

, and have 
the citadel.SBse

balloting»
! wisdom of th% AMERICAN NEWS.Sfrn ate*.the 11

INDIA.
Lmmos, Oct 6 —Advice» from False 

Point, India, say that the recent cyclone 
destroyed 500 village».

■ Vf IRELAND.
DmSLtlf, Got. 6.—A notice W posted 

yeatsrday at the gktea. of Mrks Mergan 
O’CvnnelVa homestead at Kildiaart, order
ing members cf the league to shoo her at 
mass and hot kit in the same gallery with 
her. Mrs/ O’Conhell attended mu. and 
was the sole occupant of the gallery.

5 i—The cftifer-

CALIFORNIA , 
Stockton, Oct. 3.~-Oole A Dodge, ex

tensive farmers near Waterloo, filed, their 
petition of insolvency to-day. Their 
lisbilitiea amount to $200,000, and their 
assets to $150,000.

^HbnÏ' S56fc '

IBSSIB3.
#«bh

To which he wilfreply: 
leTjAspwsaür aWA*™ 
its visitor h&s&vs. "Mar

m.m. do-sdl

Kih
EASTERN STATES.

,Naw Yobk, Oct. 3.—The first cue et 
smallpox direct from Montreal hu been 
diaoovered in thia city. The patient left 
Montreal about < two weeks ago. The 
health officer» now concede that there ja 

,grqnnii for apprehension that during tbe 
winter the city may suffer much by the 
prevalence of smallpox.

tiaidroo,* Oot. S —The meu meeting 
held at Battery D armory to-night to pro
pose raising fonds for the Parnell Cairo 
paign wu wall attended, probably 6,000

K'.’Ssmurtts
obieofc of the meeting wU, Fteted by tb» 
-chairman the enthusiasm of the oroWd- 

dvent in prolonged cheering end apr

and the
commue!

'S^Sbs UooJ .bnuK»h|aaaged,|FiJ*e*«A rep 'iere tondtyWBr»ftv 6
enre°o(TsmbMud*™0on the Ronmelian 

question haa resulted in a memorandum 
Being formula ted :WhibhWiB be ebhmitted 

Wo” beiDg
®?Tw «. u ü.u°ïJ e*?îloWé Aom Sofia says 

Ittaiyeaegp» All 
iWèe* tbw ages of 
s under stms, and 
Pare being ^rolled 
be in wffnést and

i-'denlT the at lihi sad .by wawteidn! theae: y

Ladiea have teen a 
LdttertttffS’BteW1

MtAffLUfaMAnlUnd
part.of the Island of »,

ÎLwgWfcil'liwy
»W>Ü-.Tltii-*8w

. -he pear. Baron von 
istraltro botanist, hu 
uu in Eraktnuaa. and the
ftj n»t|T« »f

twswlts tataa ’« iaxiuai
•IWrLstftSriJ 'M vaniulsd n-
-Aow. I Wxtèr’KtMBfMm « 
made- it a VavorablAlwl 
ft ezpleratiimapiaiariiiv 
relics efn ft* prafafetfltaq 
Here teccqeted., .Aimeag

WgÇ
many

nave an escort of police from xw gina 
td Lethbridge, where-he will'be met by ’a^1 
lit-ge escort from Macleod, tbe 'Reigina 
aicort returning Via Diinmore and going

*» -f l^^iahopofColumbU/i;
***** assembted.te hear. ao address W,I . The lord bishop of Dolumbi», W^ W l fetfeh q0lumbia._Cq^»»y Etrqld, ,

if lie New ^pok of Brltisls DM 
] lwmbia.

1 The above building, which haa bêéd 
l built under the anperintendeney of Mr. 
jiWiekeceham from Portlandt ia. now nearly 

i I completed. The citiaene ol iVibtom 
should be proud of it, as it and the thék^ 

without doubt, the finest 
structure» in the city. Messrs. Smith and j 
Clark, the contractors for the whole 61 
the work, have spared no pains to oarfy 
ont and make the very best bf the plaps 
executed by Mr. H. Williams of Port^ 
land. The whole structure covers ad area 
of some 5230 square feet; it has a.frbnt^ 

j age on Government street of 49 Feet arid 
■^1 extends 96 feet on Fort street, On tie 

and floor an addition haà been made 
... . - M » , -If the mam building for lavatories, wat*r

who i»»n bid offender; Wte’fayA jjitjand | dogets/etc. The structure, which is df
brick, covered with cement fqoulded/ 
is three stories high, being 65 feet 
the eround to its hichest part. A

j o umaMâtlf'ol writnb VAlfty. "
The.MethodirtiTknea-even goes so fair as

4o.e3W^W^MtfV.irik ^abilod o: „
trii o3 4dto»|eria»«i er wWDé^-*. , 

lorilfa «# ’Leaden. 
rpifflMkll (Jaiei 

ead for making 1

nwL
in ft* nHu' chretpa M Laadoir. Ttiia pro
per prays AHM® rAUt/imStimti'«igb«y

;A
ia ia cue‘ ftb^W 

h «W»®'

Feruaal.

ftcftmg.tandft.ntMr. Roper.raeehi rf the Knight, of Labor. The chief . u, M™L77ôheem
Rev. T. H. Gilbert, Kpiacopal mimator I .« ,be .ocietr art to make in- I hr. RMa Joneses, P.M.J

at Ohiliwhack, hu preaehed hi. valedic- du. trial and moral worth, not.weelth, the ^om Maryand'uerTnmj^lrf

tory and will go to San Franctaco. 1 true standard of individual and national °6»rged with drunkenooaa.wero ekft fiqadAt the Oriental: Charles H. Gardiner, greltDeMi wd to Hear» to the workers I »»d *” ?"^u,U. onernmimlmm&mMxmMisaSiM____________________________________________ , .................................................
new leR farfort Hammond where they Seattle. . , and pleHnreaof aswmiation; ina word, t<f elcb> o> in default one w^te impruon- tbe work, have spared no pains to oarfy TMOT.ANIk
will'go into winter quarters. The railway Hon. Mr. Smithe and Hon. John Rob- e„.ble them to ahanaidn tie aaina and moot *ltb b*rd *lber- ont and make the vety beat of the plana „ , Th r.'b . Carlisle

- - • '‘4 »op returned fyomNew Westminster ye.: homm can ftflor, at the requ»t of Sutiariptfat*, e„oatod b Mr. H, William, of ^
ft teidk,. ÎL M^linMlATboVknarMm, laid >nt Hldomfield wm duchm^ed,-ft Mlow ,lbd. The'.holealructure cover, an area * » ^.J^Ln Hfa

Salbona and àtréèti ' „ W- .Mtd^trs%% Gordon,zhtr. and Mes. greatest possible stress qpoq the ad- hl® J0?“ 6h,P* . ;„ie. *tftl of some 5230 square feet; it has kfrbnt^ -Cathoho^ehmrehv V
Residenta M‘ J, f. fffiSESf I- Slytkeapeare, faL Zt^e. to & gained b7W”.t»enee of M!“»• ‘ W on Qo’«rnmant »‘re®t of 49 f®at ®tf !T*Jlr£+&£XQ'!Zl!Z

u $ V:a»fl Mm W.r.,.ndlfc.and the Chine... It the end of ft. meeting atEaquinialtWH chroged w,thbémgext,Dd pe feet onFort .treat, On tito
howl- and Mrs. Thomu Ruaaell were passengers Mme 75 workingmen of this city joined dfrok.çmy bed lan^>g» andkftiatwgf ground fiber an addition has been made d.At6^*t»yA<:r.-..-J--”T.-™.

entranee. by the Yo.emUe yesterday. the aociety, andit i. expected that on fte aothocity of the pflice-^ Thajwikohwr, gg tha mam bnilding fur lavatonea, w.tdr S?J“h*Xl»tifea. Tbb ddtafMgrèro
not Been seen, since . ■ , _»•------------- Monday evening when tbe meeting iwtlt who lean old offender; *ae ên«»S8e Ian* I doaeta, etc. The structure, which is üf «s-ak«u» *200 -
are reaping a rich Vhe Weather. h® ”^ed. tb*« many m«e ^riîT^their ” brift, covered with cement add moulded, ” *E°0,

•Stifrom . aero named Thome.Dwroh.rty brickwork has been done on . sub-nnotrset d«” «P®**»1 ***>{££$>*?£ 
ito Abe Albion saloon, and romanded, Ml fa Mt. W. S. Wmight. Mr S. L titli. iSraMRWfeSfflfflSffi.the" 
Wedneaday. ' 4 " J also on a aub contract, haa executed all 1 mitten -hàt^nWinc

Lawvenoe MoKenn»; oharçé wflh th égal vatti zed iron cornices and lablateu ^ l .rï
granoy, fined «36, or in d«k«R three wh>h ,Und out in relief from the aid». WreSWè» Mi-M W4 “ Sn.nîft 
months impriaooment at hard labor, i v- j 0, the building. The eaatiroo pillât»,, ftreaisn»^, with «P<W“ from Spanish

Court adjourned till Wednesday at 11 bn tel a and window ailla were made at the lerritury withiu 24 ejira, - u-:,
o'clock. ‘ , J Albion iron work.. A haudaome CHtjrpn . Get 6.-H» >n ^oUl

Fan Tuk Ten, on remand, charged with 1 CPM^ing will surround the entire totyof A Le,îjhÀiNo'voèVremvw

=zzï-?-> kte^Ss^.gjjBffiSSSSS

»« ..H. |8&s$2 “ss&sastirAn election by ballot Web held ymrterdaÿ ««tely finished in Spanish cedar wood, ^m'p^roce with a re-

let TM.SORAFH.] in the Tiger engine house, on Pandora veneered with mahogony. The >tlute“e of ,he ,meer; ,r„ assisting the
Sah Francisco, Oot. 3—Arrived- atreet, for the pnrpoae of electing a chief "dl b*,e b'b'tob"k b “^situated Afghaa. to atresigthen tha defences of

Schooner City of Ban Diago, from Vieto- engineer rod, an ...latent enginner. The r’*1:. Tb«, Hwat -
ri»; ateamer George W. Elder, Victoria; following names were put un for election; "nthe groundfloor »2 ■th^inY0_., Sir H. FvPoo.onby, the Queen’, private
bark Lizzie Williams, Tacoma. Cleared- Chktl«'J. Phillip., Em ; foaeph Seara, I->d«i ^b'• *< »t -• >»’d »>“1 '"‘®” ftorttary, trnUadanying that fte Queen
Ship Belvidere, for Nanaimo; .hip Daah- B-q.; and Joa. Wriglerworth, for^TT Jhfln t- . -a .Hk » dorft *100,OOODOff ar that ftt. hto in-
ing Wave, Port Townaend. Sailed- chief engine.r;.nd Frederick A11,tlBan ; ‘"^Va.V^^Î^Mn off the wan vemft to grobnd.anuin the e.tyof Lon-
Steamer Columbia, for A.tori»; steamer Thomro Deny, Ew).* David F. Feb, Jr. Jer apcce and book, are built off the wall k
Alkîrseattie; abip Al.fta, Trooma; bark E«,., for «.biant roginror. >^nd *■ tb“ book-vault being plroed Eaerr^ ma raviaw of
Sduftera. Chief, Port Tewnnni A free lunch wa. provided in theehgine 1^jjja®^”’".  ̂ ty .,jL$ the Baitiab grain kade. agyat; Heavy

----------------—--------'---------  house for all who chose to partake of it. I ladder. _ ihe manager, assistant manager wind bawe pravaBad, wift rain to
The Coal . Harbor Land*. One of the engine» had to Be taken out I ‘F1 janitor s rooms, as well as the kbuth andianow in tharorth. A ma-

...tAtirt rwrtm111 _ „ into fte road to Mlow.uffioi.nt room fa, £^1 *”• StiftSfS teti^portlon W th»4»rr*.t in ft. northUnder an agreement with fte C. P- R. (be votera. [apartment. Th» latter will hehniftpd d, 4( Ënglgnd.gD<1,ugwufknd remain, ont-
ayndioate the local ayndtopte-of Uedhold- The foUowing result wu known atxmt bfJV| b “d,*t 0n ftefirtt btmadiagjnror.-rq >i
era at Burrard Inlet.auapended.the sals of t.*6, and waa heralded I7 vigorous phg- ifaftly carved and pcluhed. m ,ga ul ' •
lot. at Grrovifle bitir>boemb.t lkt, to iug of ft. belU:_ ■ JW *“®°®d «“o™ »« dl,;1 , ,.di. -.HU8SIA.
enable tiw railway ôôftpahÿ fa prepare 7. , obi» rnotnerr , «èany amall room. .intended for ft. non- ^ 7^  ̂Dm. 3.-Forty aihti-
mapa of the- property cônVèydd Iw'tnepi 0, j BhiHiD. --'-x ' K»‘juth®*®.!lîhg.<T,j2Jh^» ft! ftt»:-îhAftia<ïallwimfaa». et .peehteeft
andwhioh they wtah to place <mi ftd:mar- 0. ^Phffl.p.................. .....................................” iftole edifice -til be hv.tedfram th. pem-na, have been ar-
ket at tha same time aa the other. It i. ..........‘.................................® t«em®nt, the apparatu. for which .. now a eheege of con-
now nimored that fte time f»t, reopening J- Wnggleeworth.............................................. 18 on the way from Montreal. ™im. unmrdwr the cur. The aareata
the sale of the syndicate’s lots baabeen 
or will be extended to a later date than 
the 1st December.

Booze Ikon.—Mr. Robert Wingate, 
tha well-known mining engineer of T*1-1' 
coma, is at the Driard. On' Sunday Mr.
W. paid a vielt to-the Sooke iron mines; 
and was much pleased with the evidence 
of the presence of the ore in paying 
quantities.

MCITEMEST IN YALE.

Tbe Streets Thronged with law 
lexica te* Men.

■à «b 0 ■l86.elitiftnl’t 
te oftHb

i ; SrRlNoniLD, Maw, Oot.13O. Lawson 
Graham, member of theJ^ew York Stock 
and Petroleum Exchangee, was,captured 
here this morning by PiokertonA agency, 
with $26,000 worth of gold certificsrtea 
belonging to Spencer, Trask A Cb.j in his 
poeSèeaioîi, and in company with Mra.( 
Alice Bram well, j art as he was about to 
board the Montreal train. The eloper» 
had come from New York at eight orctock 
the night before, and were registered by 
Graham as 0. P. Goodwin and wife, of 
Pittsfield. Graham made a full oonfeeeion 
and gave up the money.

WYOMING TERRITORY.
Cheyenne, Wy., Oot. 6.—A epecal to 

the Sun from Green rivet says that some 
testimony of a startling character was 
given to the grand jury to-day» I^js 
calculated to throw a new light on the 
transactions at Book Springs during the 
reepnt riqt there. Rey. Timothy Therlo- 
way, congregational minister, who resided 
at Rock Springs with his family, made a 
sworn statement showing that the Chinese 
set fire to their own houses in order to" 
prevent white men from robbing them of 
their money which was buried in the 
ground underneath their dwellings. Sub
sequent events have shown that this was 
the case, for aa soon as the Chinamen re
turned to Kgok Springs they commenced 
excavating under the ruins* and in one 
instance over $6,000 was fodnd.

The people qfcCrete are excited over the 
Baikal*trooNea, but maintain an expect- 
^nt rttiTuS. "T%ey had sent an address 
to thepowem aftine that the treaty of 
Berlin be maintained, otherwise that 
tirèeoe bè permitted to annex Crete.

The British Consul Lascelles has arriv
ed at Philippopolîs on a mission to effect 
reconciliation between the Sultan and 
Prince ktexànde*.

Constantinople, Oct 4.—The Rou- 
melian conference met informally to-day. 
Full instructions hâve not yet arrived. 
Yeizrel Paaha telegraphs that he has com
pletely defeated the Albanians and cap
tured and promptly hung the most pr 
nent of their leaders.

There are numerous unfounded rumors 
current of attempts to poison the sultan. 
It is believed the sultan is becoming de
mented.

(Special to -Thç Colonist.)
Yale, Ççt. 3.

m Girls Celt to|v «wT
Q BeaGOn.) I dfc'fflldO bdâ
that sandal board rack- » 
bright rihfcO'as ahOtiiWi
ill ofteaer th»Hulw*Wih,

lib s^Liv-i sri; nsMi'jü l>y>!

»I
it» are

ntv cars at 
mono where they

___ ------------------------,natter». The railiray
contracter began Paying *off the whites 
this afternoon. The scene about town 
beggars: description. Said 
arefhli of intoxicated men. JEUwdente 
the town are obliged to bar the doors of 

dffell\n$Éini>rder to keep the * 
krone from forcing an ent 

teurtnt has not been 
tie spoons

d Js,***™1

You hay only to say 

i»
to girl,” mjideéMU
« ZyTwritnft^rSSî

k lather boaait kf broil’s i'
te and Morpoiq«a
klon Truth J
s me that tatteM?^

- “No? the 
»th the1 ’

fethert^^rtieâî^lAk1 
ad cbtgnmm^awluWet? 
onnection, test! tekttg 
I a short tifcnMheaid* 
i a billiard bell. >- Many, 
are nearly bald' from 
phine, also, looeens the 
W'^odW the dentiata 
lists. “

their
ing throng 
Suchexci 
1860. The

San Feancisoq, Oot. 3.-r-8 p m.-In-

Inereaaing cloudiness and rain, variable 
winds shifting to southerly.

' ITALY.
Londos, Oct, 4.—The Standard corres

pondent at Rome lays fte Pope eagerly 
reads the reporta of the electoral chances 
in Ireland. He unceasingly admonishes 
Irish bishop» to prevent their flocks from 
supporting fte Nationalist».

Bomb, Oct. 4.—Important documents 
relating to the Caroline Islands have been 
discovered among the archievea of the 
Vatican. They will facilitate the settle
ment of the difficulty between Germany 
and Spain.

CoBMorum.—We have received letters 
from Mania. Henry Short and B. J.
Wall, master workmen of fte two lodges 
of the.A.O.U. W., and from Oarpt. R. S.
Green, recorder of VTetoria lodge, asking 
ea to correct fte statement made In an 
item in yesterdayV OWonisf that the A.O.
U.W. would meet on Monday evening to 
diaenae fte Chinese question. The mis- 

■ °h°orred through mituddeiatMidini
labmation given by one of the offieen o 
ftwaooiety. The meeting is not a labor 
ayyiraent, the society being solely a Ira- 
tarnai and beneficial one, and in no sente 
political, end the meeting is called for th* 
purpose of discussing arrangements for 
taking party in the procession in honor of 
the governor general.

Pumamed. —Chaa. Jaa. Sheppard, eon

bunded the silver npedals won by them »t 
the Osledonisn games on the 4th of Jtily 
lank Tbe note aocumpany iog them stated 

* IStiieâedàl was given «Ài 
s Ée^èefc âreseed boys ih han 

land ooatume. On the one sida iken$rkV>
M tbe winner's name, what the prkff wàrJ . . „mne of. „ , . .9-, give tor eed daft On the other * an &®“fllbîm“re..r ' m-

6Uirt5i*r-«f - a® eeetotyto hedgw. "Th*. tiiïTPLftH. . jjl’.

little fellows are proud of their honor- tT 11 r mml .h ’ll t M11 «II» referring

PhüKps and is cleverly done. Imade m their time. Mr. Roper showed
the great difference between the amount 
of liquor consumed in Prince Edward Is- 
Und.and Bpti«h Columbia which proved 
conclusively that .prohibition does pro
hibit. The meeting wee dosed by the 
audience singing “Qod Save the Queen.”

Manne.

The steamship Idaho, Captain ' Oarrol^, 
arrived at the outer wharf yesterday

: -mmmew^^e^

epm^Revcille furmaheazRaocnunt of the The ,yp Harr eater and hark Majestic 
death of the late Captain Waller. He are under the ei,utes at Nanaimo, taking 
left Point Roberts in a fishing sloop for on y q q0 •, coai
tlM lidtphs^bf teoflring atone tôr a fire- The èhip* Astoria and bark Columbfa 
place in his new bouse. He was aocom- ?4Üed from 8an Francisco on the 26th 
PhoM ty a yeung man whose naine can- Nanaimo ooai.
not be werUined. Ahpnt 9 9 clock in f he steamship Wellington sailed on
the evening the men engaged at the quar- Wednesday for Sen Francisco with a cargo 
ries' observed a el<iop Seating off a few ' 
hundred yards from shore. Shortly after
ward» a squall struck the boat, immedi
ately eapsising the same. The men on 
shore heard calls for. help, and within five 
minutes thereafter the sloop, its content» 
and the two men had disappeared beneath 
the surface of the dark, angry waters.
Although strict search has been raide in 
the bay and along the shore line, no trace 
of the bodies haa yet been found.

i

CANADA.
Momt&bal, Oct. 4.—A member of the 

Montreal Garrison artillery was assaulted 
on the street» at a late hour last evening 
by four French Canadians, who shouted 
“vive Riel.” He kept his assailants at 
bay with a stout stick, however, until as
sistance arrived. .On St. Paul street some 
French Canadian storemen and a number 
of volunteers came near having a row, but 
militia officers coming up they quieted 
down and separated, the parties threaten- 

at a future date.

SOUTHERN STATES. 
Atlanta, Ga , Oct. 5.—The large 

stables of C. L Johnson, an extensive 
dairyman, were burned yesterday and 128 
bead of cattle perished in fte flamea. 
Most of these were fine bred cowe. 
Several hundred tons of hay were also 

The loss ia estimated at

of Wellington coal

J« »dJ lot
» America»-).aw 0ai 
e, .London Field sag-

W“^‘*>*rriag£ <* 
phed so as to make a

scale, all that Is necea- 
i photo is bêfrig taken, 
listinct- three foot rule be 
carriage; this via photo- 
Uh the fcerrte*fa/W#flo 
ike of üw,prie ur„iW

nn» ’ iixuBfM

k>
destroyed
$50,000, with only $5,000 msurano».

CANADIAN NEWS..
rise
igh- Blub Ribbon Club.—The meeeting lut 

night was opened by the choir sing
ing vengeance

LABRADOR.
8*n Frxnoisoo, Oot. 3 —The Gall's Ot- 

tawi special uya: It ia officially announced 
hare that the Labrador fisheries have 
proved a failure, and ftat the inhabitants 
are starving, The angering ol the women 
rod children beggar» all description. 
Little ones are dying in the Arms of their 
mothers. Cold End exposure complete 
the list of woes. The government has 
acted with promptness, and is hurrying 
fuel and provisions on board a steamer 
which wiÜ sail by Monday. Several ahipa 
will be neoesaary to meet the demand as 
the famine extends along the coast.

Railway Accident.—A fterrible acci
dent occurred on the Northern Pacific 
railway seven miles west of 8t. Pnnl yes
terday morning- Three cars, filled with 
attach»* of John Robinson’s oiroua, broke 
away from the rear of a train aa it was 
ascending a steep grade and dashed 
the engine of a train that wa» approach
ing from the rear. Five men were killed 
outright and 35 injured.

car hehiialooo
Ameriwn towart-'-abnel 
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^ Jfto 
enter o 

inarvel

Lapnir’s Bar.— Engineer» have lately 
takMf: aonadinga of the bat off Ladner’. 
Landing, Fraser river. This bar ia ob
structive to navigation at all times, and 
akeeld a steamer of fteriro af fte Yc 
samite ever get across the channel her 
back would break 
“ruined for life.” 
woefe with the dredger would remove the 
•betmetion and make the channel safe for 
a litgé okas Of vessel. It is nhdérttood 
that the dredger will shortly proceed to 
Ladner’s to perform the necessary excava-

(

ASSISTANT ENGINEER — ... have oaoted higreat sensation.
T. Deaay...............................................,..,...62 View Street Drain —The oorporetien 8x..FurjBSMjRa, Oot. 6.—The oontin-
D. F. Fee............................................................. 28 or contractors’ workmen left a part of ued raids of Turkish marauder» led by
F. Allât... ........................................................r' ® the excavation for View street drain un»- Tnrkishi nfficgf» into tite-tmes Çaucasaia

Mr* Phillips’re-election by ao hand- àbVSred dn Saburday evening and ^D'Suiv have caeSed. the Russian newspapers to 
■dme- » majority gratified hi» friepds day evening several persons stepped into advoontenlhei eenthng of a large force

»£SÎ2£5S£ EïEÜHH=. s
a brass band. era! minutas. prévaut raid».

Sxrano* Hallooinahon. — A man 
named Clark baa been committed to pria 
on from the dry dock, Esquimalt, as a 
lunatic. He imagines that he haa been 
crucified rod lies motionless on tro floor 
wift hie antis stretched above net head

and she would be 
Two or three weeks' Coal StarfA#'—P®!® 

tons of coal cleared at the
were 22,022 

Nanaimo cus
tom house daring September,the estimate 
value of which ip $88,000.

An interesting English letter from an 
old Victorian will be foànd on tbe first 
W’

a QUEBEC.
Monterai., Oct. 6 —Relume of the 

health office show that there were thirty- 
death» from small pox in the oity on

m i
iand his feet crossed.
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- -- i—' _ mStïrSsiSifeï emor-General. «»5htâ°t^T\T^n -f d th h. h t r ‘ to -a - Æ. d. r. f« »The text of the «f 10 ^d«w JW .t ha. been for meny yeere. SB\ ------- Éf” Trt'VoSShnme'nT.treet””^ keow’tut’ the ueceLitÿ "i^poeed upon The interest of the spectator. (who

tard», b, Mayor Bithet mont tare farov- pe Metq.au of Sahabury, in XNPçh «6*o Fort to OMtoment itreet eudtte » diatinguiahed pred-e-or» in reach- mort have numbered about 2000)we. divid-
ably impreeeed the Marqoie of Une- delivered toiLrodon a dhort ‘we^eek, . nnrrT|un it i lyniun amphitheatre, tWQueenOity band head- ^ty,fs,di,tant portion of the Domin- between the baee ball game and the

ïTjüï?fc" ÿ*f~* ;™ He Military aad Civic Pro- «*<• 51 "ïjLKfZ CE

with a grievance 1 What a,wonderful lowed out to iguane during ‘he^eyrar, ceSSÎOIlS. the government ateamer Sir Jam™ Doug- «art and weal on Britiah .oil, aud the dr0„ 0D the hill during the afternoon
thing, to «e planted on the .hore. of the that tiie fiTthl vtoron. wîtovof 7“ lu. ™ command of Captam Devereaax tolo lllhmeQtof the great ambition of with «veral of hie.uite, and accompaniedP«toc a peopkeo contented, happy.nd «^‘e^Xb^ntt mu'h — SS-2£ .Side Th.tnd^' îK ^

proeperou. that the, have no «mpW ree^ -ill k «med ^ B™ MIMlnâTmll0 *he ffT? Z WeT-=ere.y UuaHhat th, ,Uit ofvonr joige^ wtikT^effici.^i

vaæStës-1: z ^ PtiBUC & DEC0RAT1DNSoMurfed under happier aeepioes and a ^^’tht n^aent W^ of the goveru-1 ------- I °fPUon W •* TMt reaouroe., the L.rf .Bd to themUehiefly due theamooth-
brighter polrtiori At Ü“n ‘h*‘ ment to act with option u^il tim h« Addfe88 and Reply at the hi. e™Mllency. Accompanying the letter |^lop{jdJb tl[ o?DJTh°e bCe’brtng^abeM8™ ^l”?igP^rtU he’

SS.S85&5A896 S^5s£S«H ***»&■ ts^w'trtJs^ rtsfrcsasisa:vente of inanrreetion. The people', peti- ^„2.îï.tive nolicv in Asiatic I I °;’Vnd Mr- HoPe (‘be 1lt.ter, 1 *”1* more regular and extended national and I competing were aettled with vigorous irn-
tion. for a fulfilment of theterm^onder |PSeuth Africa  ̂l,kh affaire. — A ^^^ToTintr^B?  ̂ even, war . trotting race be-

SStS2!SS3t®Sr 0rTHU8Wsnc WElMME-». *«*«<..-
had been iguorod, pop imoerilod toeaariand tTrender it ROUTE TO GOVERNMENT I wklcomu to victobia Uiat an opportunity will be afforded a. prize was $60, with $7.50 entrance fee.
wu excited ^ ;mnw«rtiiHp Fnaland is on the ere of a I HAirsv I and introduced the members of the reoep- daring xyout excellency’s term of office of Next came a race between a horse be-
the exUtenoe of the confederation. A impregnable. England ta on the eve ota I HOUSE. tion committee to the party. After a few extending to her lady.hip a cordial wel- longing to John Parker, and ridden by G.
“rebel arch,” ao-ealled, under which P™* ’ war mav for a few ____ I minute.'pleaaant chat the party proceed- come to our city, and we would add our w. Oumyow, a pony belonging to Neabitt
lord Dufferiu declined te paaa, bore the .. .-Prtnj .i.nui J it become I ed to the wharf, where the militia pre- earneat hope that your excellency’, atay .nd unmounted, and a horee ridden by W.

and deputation, that waited upon the <Jj" “° trrmmom. I Finlayeon point could be heard thunder- J. D. Robihson, 0. It C. | neck. The race waa ao cloee aa to be de-

■wffiftasa — , ««asaaJKÆBa
.» ftwwwwtjtwâa ev '“hsawSttisasiSirs atsf* <*<-***. -*• »•Lord Lorne Càtne. He received au hos- have to stand by the Salisbury conven- Bmf, I excellency wm dressed in a plain, well- ekply- P’ Toruntu, Uc;. 1.—A large party of

pUable welcome. In the interval the tion which ««'«it. her id a oerUin avant ------- SSTSt “«*£»• onl/ado Jment Mu. Mxtoe uXt^-I have » «to, o, ™, mn, am«i, 8elt|(ra t,„ l!rilUh Columbia peaaed
transcontinental railway had been eem- *fTJ ’"î th*.®?1?n °M Th« weatcrdav moraine on a I being a magnificent jewelled ater pinned much pleasure in receiving your loyal ad- "hmh ran ao gamelyand secured for ita through here to-day.
tranacontinentai railway nm» umm » “If Turkey; Batoum, Karo, Ardahen, or The «un rose yvaterday mommg on a I h? bre = Kfi inlii,n„ 0f the Order of drert and I aooent without reaematicn owner the prue of J40. Knecial edition ofmenced and waa well underway, and » ,ny of themahaH be retained bf I bright and doddle- >ky, and nature I Ji|(htt)0od towbrch he belong.. He wu thé «preuion of that continued loyalty A one hundred yard foot race for *7.50 wt^aB ,„aed. ^ 
feeling of contentment had taken the Russia, *dd if any further | glad to oootribfite to the welcome I pleasant and affable and and attachment to,The Throne and Gov- which follow* was won by T. Watson. pftrPVHoie a tow

t - tÊrîSSrlB IS estistosiuss q -.«• ’ Œ —- « sms ssw» c s ^sssststayi ns ..............coming of laird Dufferin. territoriee of hia imperial maj—ty the I R*rRa»aKiATiva o» moon» I e1^, ** nmnaratlona were zena of Victoria I have in addition to ,M dedared to have been won by the let- ed a decrease of nearly twenty-three
were grievance*. Prominent among them gatt,B in Alia u Bxed by the definitive to the ahor— of the Ppdio province. J P Pn „h°ch wu tender you my personal acknowledgement tar< ohhongh it wu freely asserted that thousand compared with the correa-
were the ftiilure of the Dotbinion govern- tr-ty of pbacd, England en^gee to jmn Everyone appeared in hotidày attire. T>»» on u Wlow.:P ' of the Welcome with which you ba?e been O”/’» horM brok" into full gallop when ^ month last year,
ment to secure the construction of the la- hu imp80»1 “n *“defesd" ator— and houses were gay with boating; I Marshals. good enough to receive me on the oocuion bl“ **y th«n or.,ton „„ Londom, Oct, 1.—While some boys
land railway <a wo^lt guaranteed under ln5n ,p™e of all this the government's I bnaineu generally wu suspended, and I Militia Band. of my first vmit to the capital of thia îm- betwe#n" T Wataon W Roworth WP were fooling on a roller coaster they ae-
the Carnarvon terra), and their refluai „Dt mi; bat it kaow, that the then could not have been richer promise I ^ Victon. Fire Department ^^v ^^nLnTith^hichTwu mon MXiou. Deny end Smith. Wataon came in first, cidentally started two cars, both occupv
to throw open the railway lands to settle- .«ay,to prevent war is to prepare for it. of a brilliant and loyal wettome to the St. Andrew Counril S *' tomakamyaelf acquainted, nor one at and Smith, who pused the port third, re- ed, down an incline so as to collide,
ment. A statement of theee omiaaions The b«t means lo mauatam the peaoe of nor nJ o£ the Dominlon by the BritUh Columbia Qim.cn Artillery. -which I oouldhavearrived with pleuanter oeived the aecond prize, the young gentle- Both cars were shattered A boy named
waa laid before Lord Lorn, in the var- » the eatabli^ment and muntra- * * Brftidi Colombia, regal in HU Excellency the Governor-Generel. anticipation!. Thou antioioatîon. have ->» ffho came m aecond having run par Dewan had his arm broken in several
was nia nerore "ore ui _____ ___ snoe of a Chnatian independency u hu premier city oi now vommow, rega. iu m. cxceueucy been more than realised; first, on account o£ »« "V beb“>d ». buggy. The first piaCes, an* a son of the late Dr. Han-10a’A^'TT' ( "“ttSlt^it llt8lLb™!,v0™!îiRflthe "nl0nd°LfdIw “*?* “d ïrtmW!îren I HU HonorThe Lieufenaot-Goverucr. oTthe cordiality of your reception, and P"“ ™ *10. *0Coud *>■ somTad his leg badly crushed,
ceided by him in, * kindly »^t, »ad “d ™.*ly At aa euly hour workmen were engag- I The ohie[ jaitice 0f the Sapreole Court pexton account of the impr-Mon which rax raw aooidxkts Big Bear with nineteen other con
hu ainoe bead our happy privilege to an- m the future also by one or two pnnoia|l | »d on the final preparation» at the ampin-1 of British Columbia. my hrat tight,.of th.a country hu left upon I that oconrred were not of a «erioni na- vi te| half-breeds and Indiana in

that U gdjayaoo— they no longer ltiea, thwfur-mg at »f | th—tre at the corner of GdVotndiant and I Puisne Judg- of the Supreme Court of my mind. Ifl have ever experienced a tore. One wa. that of an Indian lad, cbaree of a Mounted Police detatch-
Tbalaluid railwav U in course of P°rot of Ear°Pe. 1 government Whou _________ _ BritUh Colokbia. feeling of pride at being connected with who, while watching the Amitié», wu un- «h»rp oi a Mounted ronce oetaten
The liland r^ymy l. in eoura or autonomy wo.ld be reepeoted by the tig- Yates çtreata, wbüe pnre£, mtixan. put Mmhen of th# Houie o( Common.. the government of one of th. moat im- fortunate enough to catch a ball in hU »«*. arrlved at Winnipeg lut mgtif

rapid oooattuotlon, andbettieti ue rapidly natory power, and whou stnet the finishing touqh— to ttipir decorations I Memben> 0f the Executive Council. portant portions of the Empire, I can u- moath, losing Several teeth u a result. A on their way to Stony Monntainipeni
ocenpyidg th» rellwai landa. Therefore, neutrality would be made a neoeeaMy> I on the line of march. In the harbdr I Members of the Legislative Aaaemby. sure you that that feeling of pride hu not Httle boÿ named Dodds, while watching tentiary, whither they will be taken to.
we uv that British Columbians • “d* which would busily supplant BnT dUplayed hunting, while I Foreign ConauU. been diminished hy what I have already the race in which the unmounted pony day to serve out their sentences,
neonle without a grievence. The ciric Turh^ mAer poa.tion ofoommandmg th» ^ AM.„ Member, of the Executive Committee, reen of thî provmce ot BritiahColumbia, took part, ran on the .nick and wu Dun Wiman & Co.’s report shows

5S3&*je5s«5«*. sssaaerr;^w fras^ssssss giy^esittssSissi^ewms;
oonstrued Into \ ebihplaiilt or a aentenoe The late union, however of the pringi- „der, were gaily deeoratnd Iran atom to I in the carriage with the governor-gen- lawdto impress the mind with a aenu of happened here before, and the tank »«« months just ended number-.04,
that do- not breathe a apirit of loyalty ptii£s mentiouedia «^7* ”f uern wtth era! were LordSelgund, the liante Jot- their gran&ur. . . _ non. but th. off* who so ImbUibe. «raratog to..$l,911,-
nn<l mttiMhmant to Her Muiestv’s govern* BorUa ^reaty* vid thf uiwonctrir ex flags O» ALX. xatiohs. I governor and Sir M. B. Begble, the car- I reioioe to know that the tupe bas I #0on breaks across the track. A half- 000, compared with 227 fail area, bav-:
and a taohm f ^ 1 hiWtadhy the BngUah governmental» : re- ^ .♦ th* foot Inàge being drawn by four horses gaily cptne when in fact aa well a» in theory the t*eéd lad who had dhtibed nearly to the ing liabilities of $4,112,000, for the
ment and that of the • garded with some eurptise and a feeling I Fiaga flutta—d ux^the _ , , I oapariaoned. On either aide were mem. fortunes pf thia country will be united top of a tree near the winning post proved corresponding quarter of lut year: For
eloquent reply of.Hia Excellency ex- that her apparent indifference ia due to | of thn appro—h tothe H. B. Co. a wharf, I 0( tj,6 police force and immediately to those of the other provinc— of the too heavy for the branch, which snapped, the nine months of 1886 the failures 
press— feelings of hopeful confidence in her tac.t approval of events, it ia almost eheM y,, tioe party wove to make a behind were Lieutanant Colonel Holme. Dominion. The entrance of British fell to the ground from a height of some .rbrenate 944 with a trifle ove> seven tWnture at Hi. nrovinoe-whioh Irad Oeriain that noneof the,European power. Wharf. Johnrtm. Government and Lieutenant Snowdon, mounted. Mem- Colombia into the federal union,the condi, U» feet, bringing with ft the climber, HoilVrà èf Lb llri« .S
thejutgre rf «N» wqgl-gar. will interfere, wjide it.. extremely doubt- T'o "re nf the police were ako «»ttered,e» ,#ioWq*isk people .iwiHeA- upon „ho„ flu w-‘lu?kily btoken by the lowei 'fÏ a’'Sr
Dofferm wu pleMedtoafyla 1 glopoua fgUtha» England will take th» initiative, and Fort atrwU weimUwd«i»tiher tide the ttion. atuchmgita eotraow, the manner in k^nblw. The bough, which a moment 979 with liabilities of $14,865,000 m
and this Mely and brave BMk. city The nex,t general parliamentary election I „ftb amaU aversnan tre—.while all along l * „-,nv which those oonditionahave been fulfilled before had been the same period Jut year,
whoùrkpid growth aud comeereiai ex- in Bpgland will prove a moat impottgnf gaga were ffeatiit* «TOO Hw bwiMwga or | to. rrh form one of the most inter—ting chapters black w*h othsb boys Mostbbal, Sept. 30—At a maetfng of

• l.... .umriiad even its own turning point in her history. By the „Tt,nd«d on Iln— knro—the street 1 the militia band atmok up a lively march 0f Osnadian history. I —teem myself , ,, the Young Men's Reform club to-night
pension have . surpriSrtl even “ confirmation of the oonaervative aocewoo extended on lines anrom tbe reet. l^ the prooe,„lou .tarted, the Hne of forfroate in having arrived here upon the »n*pended from them,were, »• ti by magic, Eldgar Judge wu elected pr-ident, and ft
citizens. Lord Lauadowne must be to „„„ or the return of the liberal I Johnwn atreet wu pertkulariy handrtune I route being thronged with eitizeae, alnmrt eve of the completion of the greatTatioaal I freed from their pr-ence. Such i. the ^r^ived to proceed immediately with
felicitated upon hia happy and well- party, will be decided whether W jp>?ero-.| in ite display of «dots. Thoaw on the I rendering pedeatrianism imptMsiblej highway which will henceforth unite you the work of summoning a ]>omioioîh
chosen remarks in reply tq the loyal ciric ment that can recognize a atera necessity 1 B|orM 0f Henry Saunders and etretdxmg I perintendent Bloomfield and three deputy »Jg your fellow-subjecte on the other side The 8“adea of night were now^falliog, TerrtjOII cf young liberals, to be -held in

neonl.are to fce oen- «dby «ting promptitude and thereby "T 0„ -, , th marahal. hemled th. prooumen on hpme. ffltV mountain., a work which hu b«n the ■port, were declared over and a gen- jfcmreal «it apring.
address, and tha people are to oc oou uk; üaie by [he forelock ».ll be »- t0 »• “M**11* 01 „back. Si,i.ed,conrtracted, and I may ray almost «ml move nmd. toward, town by the sight- The coroner', jury on the body otCon-
gratnlated upon the presence among them tainë3 in office, or whether England ihalt 1 —peoiali, pretty in their effect. A pro- HU excellency wu at all pointa the completed under circumstanc— reflecting I seer^ who seemed in excellent mood, ken- ^bie B—ttie returned a verdict of wilful 
at thia auspicious period in their eareer <0ger lou of pr—tige, endangermeut of I fusion of fiaga floated over the buüdinga I centre of attraction and frequently re- the ligh—t credit on the skill and cour- dered ao doubtl—a by the general bar murt|er against Gustsviua Roach and
of the tovetnor-eenetnl of the Doeiinion. her posse—iona and national dishonor by 1 M<j verandahs, Srhile e atr—m— motto I aponded by bowing to the^greeting °f the s„e 0f those immediately r—penaible for I m0"J 1 „ pievauad to the cloae of what Miohael Kannon.

. - 'T ’ placing the reine of government °flO* ] a—- tbe wnrda “Waleome to our Gov-1 ovovd- The atreeu were lined, verandahs ‘jg. work, and affording a bonvinoing 00°*d well be termed a warm and pleaunt The earnings of the C. P. R. for August
CHAMBERLAIN'S POLICY. more in the haada of a blundering wrong-1 Gilmor.'. ^v. ^d the I windows thronged and every pouible proof that the people of Canada, through «ummer day^,____ ______ _ were $883,496. Tbe working expo—
CHAMBBRLA1JS a roww. headed Uberal administration that was I ornor-Gen-al. Gilmore a .tore and the I „aoUge ground utihaed m order their repreaentotiv- in parliament, were Mlelaketi Wentily. were «460^94. Tk. net profit, were

weak when itshould have been strong and Colonial hotel w—w jn keeping, whue E. to oxt a olimpsb determined upon aorupuloualy carrying " , ____ $979,632, beinsAO increase over the profila
who— leader, however able and useful he j. gelmon'i-store had the motto “The o( tbe ,ice-regal party u the procession out the obligations under which they were T jic _The law hooka for August, 1884, of $84,187. For the
may have boen'in hi. younger day., hu „ Q thb Atlantic” la— A I moved .tong Wharf atreet and up John'- bound to you. Sir, the rwnlU of the com Ixindon, Sept. 28,-lhe law books eight month, ending August Mit the net 

, rtlown himself, at a fearful coat fo the rnltreetto Government. The firemen pl.tion of the Canadian Pacific railway U™ foil of cases of mistaken identity, proSt, were 41,932,618, and inereue ov-
'• country, to be utterly unable to cope with I ■ pvami—.were^bright withflaga and 1 aon ,ool[ed hind„om„ jn their uni- are, I think, likely to be far-reaching and but few instances are more curious the corresponding period lut year of $1,-
* the political prbhlema of the pre—nt day. j banners. A line of nags extended from j formt. tbe former —rrying the flags and important. Nature hu given you a eli- | than one that has just lieen terminated. 686,815.

the I XL store to the Germania saloon, I hannoV» of the different compani—. The mate of the magnifioeooe of which I have Last spring Miss Dash, while spending The customs duti— for the inonth show 
and others of thia atreet were genetoos in I gt. Andrew’s and Caledonian society oB- already hid some opportunity of judging. a few weeks at Brighton, met Captain » decrease of $92,000 compared with Sep- 
their decorations. L. Goodaore'a bnild- oera, who immediately followed, alao dU- f be.towed upon ^ I James Macdonald, who said he was Qnt ^ . so.-The out-

The HoyeotUB* «r Mrs. O’Con- I ing wu very pretty with fiaga and ban- j P ÿhe ^‘^en-ly mowded point wu at cloth- the aides of your valleys, the employed m the New Zealand ship- bmHing, ’of the’ Ontario experimental

' net», and E. Q. Priori* «tore showed a I tbe juootion 0f Qavernment and Yat— teeming fisheries of your bays and rivera, Pmg trade. It was a case of mutual ad- farm, with a large quantity of gram, ware
..liberal adornment of hunting. The j .treeta. Here it had been decided ahould and the mineral, of which we can u yet miration, a proposal, » short engage- burned to-day Foot valuable animals aka

DuBLIle, Oct 5. —The boycotting of . , . am_i,iiL—i™ ware alan I be extended only inspect the value. She hu given ment and a marriage. The honeymoon perished, one being the imported ahprt-Mra. Morgan O’Connell, widow of ml . PD- J ,, I thx official wblcomx you beside, all this a acenery which will if happy waa brief, and the gallant horn cow Baroti—a Wild By—bVatuèq at
nephew ofDaniel O'Connell, the great P"»* deoo*^d- „ »“ h^. a-L i. two aùracttothi. coût, atream of «ap-rin suddenly disappeared. Three b«- W.00» to $36,090. fh. to- weald
liberator, continues with unabated vig- 0 fi^ird’! ri,in* tow' ’^"J^r monthd of d“f“ol,“ “"T* "ST O^trel Fair. ‘ TW
or. Mrs. O'Gonnel» interviewed on her b»* of British Oolumbia, O. Howard * I were the ^y, and girla of the public ^ar-ee. Sjr iLlieve that both are when one bright morning a friend of the property it fuiiy insured, but- the natoea
unfortunate situation, says: UI have »toçe—where were two rootfcoe, vyel* | eohoob under the supervision of the truer- «v..!- gow towards you in an abundant o*16* happy bride recognised in a butch- of the companies have not been learned, i
seventy tenants, and six of them holds eemeio the Govereot-Oeaeral” and "‘God I tees and teachers. The youngatere look-^■Vaiream henceforward. er1® smock in the Brighton market the St. Thomas, Sept.’ 90,—Ootie Ftwser,
leases, Renta are absurdly moderate, I Save thé Queen”—the Hamilton Powder I ed very happy and bright in their beat With tagard to your city, I think it i» I whilom gallant captain. Mrs. Mac- son of J. E. Fraser^while1 jumping cur à
and many of thei» in arrears. Maurice Company, Jamu FeU’a, the Thaatr. j <*°»«et;»y app-ran-adding ee-Monr Bot too much to uy that, aituated u it I. donald was informed of thia She visit- wagon while m motion, wu-nght to th. WArtiwa-Bight hbrnMukChidtie .re
Walsh, president of the local league, ia Oom^oo and Jndg. Gvay'a re.id.noe, |^Ltoath^rgl™Td o*,.,'^L^ a^ within euy reach ,,! the to,mine, of the I ed the market place and recognized "“tTpS-ffdUMaHI., campedat Hamtoond', wrttijW'W^pa.d 
a yearly tenant ton imv land, ^ and now were the plaoee pertioulariy pleasing in flag, formed a charming arena for the ‘uoon which the'navies he5 ^ut lh? aged eighteen* lining on the Durham rdad! plo’y‘d în Vhe ^oal^Hsrbor extension,
owes two and one-half years rent Tbe | displays of welcome, while from ell entry of the august visitor. 07the world might" float in safety, it is refuaed to be identified, and dedared near Bentrack, had bis knee dlstUred by YSôha is Bbt welleoqualnWd iscwtiie pro-
tenante demand a reduction of 26 per ^ ^ pH*,* boüdrê«e the Union I from the klxotbic üoht likely to share in any prosperity which that his name was James Malcolm, , kick from a hone, and the leg bad to be Tmoial statute# or be*wotid’knJfc'tiftt no

s . ssstisayrsiW* tuas® sttfsasts ssss acxiss “«stjs s^ssss.
totoS 1 bAvn m.n, helnless retainers. ranowonn wire Akoiimmi fuaion of flag, draped and f-toonod>rm- pleakdto the wi.h which yen have ex ,/ *d cbildren 0f Wa own. A law- T WxllawB, Sepf; 36.-While Will,am
dined. Ibbee”»11?in holiday at tin, white pointa of vanUge ed a lovely pioturo In the roar of the meued that it -pight have beeu P""»'” V „ ‘ The minkter who T tlZ t°’'ÀPl
moat of whom are aged and Unlay un- #w being ucurod adjaoont to the am- h.u where the addrw. wu to be nrewirt- I6r Lady Lanadowne to accompany me. mit wascomtoeneed; lbb minister wno Bertie,hi* bondamen hecara iukpiofou.
Able to provide for themselves. For- klth££* on varandrfu. in.jtjic window. „d the BritUh coat of arm. wfth a The journey which I have made waa per- performed thfe marriage ceremony, the that htaMoount. were not. alljighyand
merly I bbiight every thlngat local shops, I Jpj 0B the voofa of buildings. ^ _AI1 along I baokground of the “flag that waved a hap. somewhat too rapidly poshed through verger and the clerk who officiated i^ueated to he relwvadnf thetr wajpn- 
bnt the tyranny of the league now I the route thou ware earij oocppiad. The I thousand years the battle and the breeze." to admiLgi hor being, pr—ent with me. identified the butcher aa Captain Mac. aitolity. l«ar, not being able to jneoutw
compels me to go or send to Limerick, pxreencc of rt. monykàS» .ST children Iraraeduitoly oppoait. the union jack and But, .<no. that Victor,, will fiinu itulf doneM| and Miu Dash was sure he other bondamen, «ogmjdvabuortdddmnd
““P,v ^lra awav for overv thina l rttired « lovrit corti^^, «udt.red the ,Ur, and atri^a were hung on either witMn aomathing 1». than a week', jour- he’r bueband attd pointed out a wu discovered to be $MOO -ahreti tbe

y .ZdLmmT ..fL to Ll through the erowS and in'Sly diooratod ,id. of a central piece. The ha.ging and ney of OtUwa, f ahould b. aorry to .up- w“ V tooth as special «W“Wp*»d hi. boudareen tor -Ootrneed. Local tradesmen refuse to I earring—, lent a pleuing charm to the I draping wu the work of the ever-obliging pose I would complete my term of office , , irt-o.ig~tion The defendant ''ability, and wu nonsuited at the unze
anything, even bread, to myself, «T Laniri The guard of honor, under com- 1 bi«jwketl, the many fiaga being kindly in Canada with""1 * .«rand vi.it on n I marks of identification, lhe defendant court to dav.
BervâUis and my dependants. Hven | mand of Captain Wolfsnden, and com-1 loaned by the officers of the navy, for the part and a first on nera to
pnreto have joifléd the tyrants. Jt is posed of detachmenu of the I purpose. The public which had con- I may honestly say appears to me one ot urienaa, dis sister anu several uvuçia, vu
untrue that the police are protecting I Columbia Garrison ^rtiUury, J’i°* I oentrated here, though crowding forward the most attractive not only op this oon« establish the fact that he was not the
m* T nrotect mvself Some of my la- I toria Rtfss, beaded by tit* *»iliUa band mther too much, were very tinent but probably in the whole worm, husband of the presistent Miss Dash,
borersPhave been coeroed into deser- marohed acroa._ the bndge and down to j ordxxly anu oood-natdkxd, At the conolu.ion of his exoallency'i I and ^ this evidence he added that of
tion, but others remain, and are now ‘be k i^»‘ 0 u on many a one oracking a joke upon the ait- {^“^ang^hT'adiea Thre«P chcera the ^nd.lady,o£? BrlgJjt°" t‘° w’ T*10
saving my crops. They have not been Tba ,oUowing oAear. wore pvaunt with I “»‘>en or on whatever tran.pired to oaua. JÏÏ, pr0pMed by Conn. Ward for stated that she knew Captain Macdcm- 
molested" the guard of ho «r: OapL Jonu, B. C. comment. The ,eats reserved for the h^'Icene„cy, three more for Lady Lana- aid and butcher Malcolm, that they

Mrs. O’Connell is a lady of great in- Q. A., Oapt. Green, V. B., and Lieut, bto'»» were filled with fair occupant.. The doffQe and the both been at her hostelry at the same
tellertual attainments and herself at Spring,V.R., and CoL Hqlra»,asHng do- adjacent .tor- were decked with ever- satjohal antAbm was aono time, and that they were separate and^ndB to the education of her son. She puty edjutimt geoerjd fh^r“ewdX WTO^o^b»i»a‘na»- by tha auemblod children with v^orou. distinct individuals In the face of this

is known far and wide for broad hu- bwthafah erou.aprinkling of thefair rex wbo re- patriotism The governor-general havmg evidence tbe jury disagreed, and Mrs.
manitv and generosity. She fac— ber | Maior MaedoneU dktriet pay- oeived liberal recognition from the vice- *5*^»“ bends wit Maleqm ‘8 happy »nd Miss Dash is
dangers^trafgbt, and^drives »nd walk.  ̂ «Triage. tL .Uv. of th. ekotric »“ “^KCd P^portionatefy disconsolate. It is
is Kildysart and vicinity without C.pt. NichXti Cant. Shura, and Capt. ight tower were utilized to good adrea- ^ "^‘^tbe proceutohagain moved clearly a remarable case of mistaken
euanls and apparently without fear. Dorman, of the B. 0. G. A, u6e m the hanging of vara colored fkga, Government HouJanud wav- identfty, as there 1» no reason to doubt
g“ PP -^---------  j ra, ouabd or Howoa duTonhm’' Tb.6 pLtienoë o’! ‘ti^Thlndierobief., and followed by the the good faith of the witnesses on

Hr. eiwfsioive -Yields. wal drBwn up |n line near the Unding, [he orowd'w- Mt overleater although crowd which closed in - the »,«-regal | either tide.-Mail.
They numbered, offloere and wen, about tbeir expectancy wu several times token prooeauon slowly wended ito way toward, 
one hundred strong, and looked neat and I .dv.ntoge of by would-be wag., who- it. d-t,nation.
warlike in thaw well-kept uniforme and -Here they come” would cause an eager 16 impossibility for ‘“e .*”*{ „ . . ,
went through the evolution, with credit onmiDg ofynecks in the expected direction throng °<. ^®r aight-eware to gam view rt A yaoht like tbe Punton is simply a 

The marshal of the day waa Superin- of app"oaob At 1—t, however, they did the amphitheatre, and ®°yernmen costly toy. She is built on a model that 
tendent Bloomfiald. of the city police, ,nd . tow murmur ran through the Fort - 'l™* "“ fcb üdi d ao is antiquated even for sailing purposes
arekted by Deputy Shan# Lang lay end throng,and a forward movement by every- »<’nup|“lrtr-Viboro^iS^ TlS The onl. object aimed at in her 000- 
r“ Wk °ihto Cft^Fkwto drrft °?!yto  ̂ £SS£S!Z^0^1.4 Zr* motion was speed, and that too,' on-
charge of' the city fX*) wlo H>p«red ^ubto."^^ ‘a^Jiais 'delegated” for This crowd of people to it. stopping place der special conditions That ahe sne- 

wejl rn timr blue uniforms and white j duty" 4. the foryard carriage, approach- at Oovxrnmbnt Bodsx, | ceeded in doing the work for which
glovfl#. . 1 ed eac^ oooupau^ fc4e i#nçonaoiou^ re-

Çhortly alter the arrivé of fop 9>utif j cipient of carious attention froqj «pine of
ffjB wORSHiy ifAXOB WTfHW the onlookers, several of whom, better at

and City Clerk Robinaon, Gonna Me Ed, gifyitfgth.r, at «ran, war, greeted each
lioan, Smith, T-gue, Earl., Brade», with the remark of “ That a h,pc! But
Ward and Warner! the member* of th» the forward carriages deposited their
reception committee, Meeer*.W. 0. Werd, freight# *t the raised ptotfori» and passed
R. Donamnir, M. P. P., R. E. Jackson, on to make room for 
J. H. Inn—, D. Oppenheimer and D. R.
Harris; Chief Justice Sir M. B. Beg hie 
and J ostia— Grey endOr—— 1 Hon. A. E.
B. Devis, Hon. John Rob—n and Hon. 8.
Duck, men,here of the provincial execu
tive; Hon. Jo—ph Trutch, Dominion 
agent, fi. O. Baker, M. ?.. N. Shake-
nr^dfcdptidrotWUj

of tredej Mr. Da Knevett, agent genet») 
of the provin— in Europe; (S>1. Stevens,
United Slat— eonaul; Bay*. Bom lauds,
Bar—, Freeer and P—rival; Mr. Joli»
Bcred, president of the St. Andrew's and 
Caledonian society, and o®—» thereof, 
and a number of prominent professional 
and basins— men ■uambkd on the wharf 

■ pf nooning hia exoeltoncy

IRT.• y* ;uufu.uii i
I) +4,!(Per Northera ÇwÿU.IUUwBY.)

Wêlland, Oct 1.—The Grand Jury 
at the assizes brought in a true bill of 
wilful murder against John Eastefrbee 
for murdering bis brother Alexander 
and wife.

î ■-mm
The Conservative Government 

Pol leyFRIDAY,

'—r .
It Outline* %y the Premier.While William Learn was treasurer 

of tbe township of Bertie, hi» bonds
men became suspicions that his Re
counts were not all right, and requeue 
ed to be relieved of their responsibility* 
Learn not being able to procure other 
bondsmen, resigned, absconded, and 
was discovered to be $5,000 short 

Ottawa, Oct. L—-The first scrip is
sued by the Department of the Interi
or as bounty to volunteers who served 
in tbe Northwest rebe'lion was issued

r Losdon, Oot. 7.—Lord Saliabutjïuoke 
Ibé çatioBAl oMieervattve confWeucti at 

NAtrpprt to-day. He thanked tM cou- 
•ervative naion for exposing the tmè na- 
'thfh of the gaudy ptomiees of tl^e seduct
ive programme of the liberals. The pre
mier urged hie hearer* to continue their 
efforts in behalf of conservatism, which, 
he said, waa growing, and had a glorious 
future. Lord Salisbury then proceeded 
to enunciate the policy of the

yesterday. Volunteers have their op- tive party. Referring to the disturbance 
lion. They can either accept scrip as ^Balkene^the premier eeid: ■ It is 
face value for *80, or locate 320 acres
of land themselves, or give power of at- meUa. The trMty 6f Berlin has not been
torney to a substitute. frustrated, nor has the San Stefano treaty

Güelph. Oct, 1.—The outbildings of been restored. The policy of the a
the Ontario experimental farm, with ment is to nphdM thé Toririgh e
a large quantity of grain, were burned- and, wherever, it is pofcstblfe, ttr
yesterday. Four valuable apiraals also K6pulne^Y àhd healthily; to tip4perished, one being ‘he importât ^^-1 4

shem^orn cow Baroness W.ld^Eyes, beating on the ,utMre o£ EuropL For
valued at from $25,000 to $36,000. the present I hope the powers wijl confine
The loss would have been much more the disturbances within f?he limits of the
had not most of the animals been at R'oumelian territory. Russian influence
the Central Fair. The property is fully would have checked the political growth
insured, but the names of the compan- of Ro°raeba if the latter coontry had
les bavé not been learned. ""Lraa^ehanvè m^h"1 , fe,0red

m, , » great change in the present measures
The buildings^urned at the experi- for looal self-government. To décentrai- 

mental farm were insured for $4,000, authority m London was part of the 
the contents of the barn and yards for new government’s policy. People having 
$2,000, and rhe stock for $6,000, dis- wealth should bear the burden of the ex- 
tiïbuted amongst twenty three compan- penaea of the country, not alone those

having houses and lands. The premier, 
in answering a question as to what extent 
local government authority should be ex
tended to Ireland, said an extension might 
give more facility to the majority to do 
justice to the minority. Conservative 
traditions, he said, were clear. He re
garded the integrity of the empire above 
all other political consideration. He fa
vored the imperial federation movement, 
but his plans in regard thereto had not 
been tangibly fixed. He believed in 
closer union of England, and her ^ ‘ 
with a view of proving tfop 
of the nation in Europe»! 
it was one of the most in 
tions of the future. He fa 
tire for cheapening and sii 
sale and transfer of lands; si 
government had received retuins showing 
that general crime in Ireland had de
creased, and said that boycotting was 
amenable to the ordinary.’taw, which 
would be strongly enforced. Thirty-five 
petitions, he said, had already been start
ed <or extending aalf-government t*. Ire
land. He declared tlrre an open question, 
but it was desirable, as far as possible, to

downe.
RACKS OF VARIOUS DESCRIPTIONS

conserva-

mpire,

"tiTdj'cher-
ij^autoained

sullen co
ie.-.

le Ontario Ga- 
iay proclaiming

nonnee
exist;

Beach lllalutitn Offer to limi
tait.

New York, Sept. 26.—R. K. Fnx 
has received the following letter;

SrnsBri, N, S. W., Afig. ly 1885.
Sin,—Since Edward h^nljfb the 

American champion, hq# c»turefld to 
.Canada, I have read, several verbal 
challenges issued by Hairian^ wherein 
he daims that he cOtfid b*ve defeated 

■ me only for thèT Pafaifiattà HVerfBkving 
a winding course. At a^6ra|‘pl^es he 
baa publicly gt-ated , that he . wqmd ar
range another race, bat ,B^;4fbdate 
neither royaelf nor ray backer, William 
Deeble, have received any dial tenge. 
Now, to prove I am still hirer^flampion 
oarsman of the world, T wfll >qw'iHan. 
Ian on any course in Australia; ,8,8 he 
does not like the winding .. P^giatta 
.river, three, four or tive mUe* for 
from J&500 to ;£l,00Q a side. Banian 
can arrange the match for any tithe he 
desires to row, two or mpnths
from signing articles. ‘

(Signed) Wm. Bjçaçh.
Champion osrsman oDthe world.

P. S.—If Hanlan accepts.thia ; offer 
plea— notify me. at ones

Chamberiain’» declaration that he would
not sit in a cabinet enlew hit three prop
osition» ehould be supported, haa oett—d 
genuine alarm i» the ranks of the liberals 
They oauoot be X»re just jhat he means 
The liberal erréna-prei— the high stood 
ard of honor which dietat— the dnckion, 
bat beg hini to reoonaid— it. Hi» three 
nroDoeala are: Taxation to be graduated 
according to wealth; school few entirely 
abolkhed, and local oouneik to be author
ized to acquire land at moderate prtoee 
for dktribation in aUotinento among the 
poet. The following le probably a true 
explanation of Mr. Chamberlain • -tion:
He feek himself advancing in Ufa. He b—

CH&ktone wiU rally a etrong mrty again

itoiroiig
StfSsrlfea Ars;
chance at getting hi. cherished .refarms

•are.
ENGLAND'S FOSEfOH POLICY.

Tka present poticÿ of the English gov- 
crûment u foreehedowed by ito con-rra- 
tive leader, the Marquis of S.lubury, a 
becoming moré aàd more defined as time 
goes on. It! barâ k modelled ppon that 
ol Lord Beaconsfield, of which it is prao- 
ticaUy a continuation; and though, of 
course, modified by the somewhat anomal
ous position oif:# government mling in a

Srtiabury hiuaelf) and under no re.pon.i- 
bility totheir elector., it has indicated an 
inherent vigor which will go (u to tide

long since pseud into an art, and thp po
litical attitude of the conservatives, eo 
far from being deserving Of the . censure
romtoêriorr^i^tiC^'Æ LospoN, Sepf. 2$.-Mr. Gladstone
government to thehou— at . period of jn bk manifesto made some conce-mns
most oritioal foreign complication», entitl- to Mr. tihantberlain, in the hope that 
ed to great praise, fn that the present tbat gentleman in turn would make 
miwatry h- not at once roabed into a fi0nowsions that would enable them 
policy directly adverae to that ol tbeix ^ wUk Partington to get un-
preda—ort; but, while h*2^inkteltton der the one umbrella, b»t the e? Preai- 
Sbject in view » Ztof' the Board rf Trade showed no
and th^aeaatarareof Sfe retention of her disposition to yield. Be bad issued 
«retiring dos——ions by tosiotsining the wbat he considered s popular pro 
bsiauce8of Enropean power—will edopt gramme, bia Radical followers adhered 
far more anergic means to bring about ^ him ioyany. and be saw no reason
ito consummation. . .. __ , . for strengthening tbe Whig leader by

Look it the record of the Retire down in his advanced opinions.
,wZ*IoGl"‘ on the reward of his pertin-
that have accrued to England ? any U>- acity. Last night ^rd I^oeeb^>.’. 
crease in her preatige abroad ? Ho, in- ù,g at Reigate, said th»t in addition to 
deed; one would .train hk gaze' in vain tbe planks of Mr. Gladstones mani- 
for thia purpow. Bnt.whe‘ ™n *?,“ festo, the Liberal programme included 
is confusion woe— confounded. The At- ^ ojsid|bn ^ kind tenants, free 
ghan boundary hi.faith education, and colonial federation, ford
îrë^ndkro^rttid morel for- -r- Rosebery undoubtedly m#de this »n- 
iourty8ihaken- and a record of misman- nonneement by authority, «nd Mr- 
agement, defeat and diawrter in Egypt Gladstone thus recognizes anf adopts 
that u poaitively criminaL Xbrtheeftan- y,e client features of Mr. Cbamber- 
CJ (born in thk instance of the tahamous )^s programma Thia virtually puts

MB^feseagas. t -n: gte&& ^
mi nay A campaign that but dealt death the Liber*! party, 
by peetüenoe and the aword; and for on th
ing but to acaompliah tha death.of a fanat
ical enemy, thousands of Bnglapd’s army, 
and the inourrnnee of a debt of millions of 
pounds. On the burning aanda of the 
Soudan lia tbe bleaching skeletons 

toe— against the ineffl 
alien that w— the eponaor 
£nl srar. the scene in 

wntohw-the neglect to relieve Guidon

W.K
IRELAND. Suffrbsrs from tbaeffeoteof quinine, 

used as a remedy for chills 'and fdQte, *ill 
appreciate Ayer's Ague Ctire^a ^^erful 
pome bitter, .fpmposei 0wWVï*4*ate«eta- 
ble subs tances, without a.particldîtod any 
Bbxlee* drug. Its action'‘is11

poison from the abstain,, ; yetfle—iag no 
hwrmftil or nnpleasaBt1 effect UpSé tha 
patient. “«*

iliar,
the
the

' ' net or ïwîwïÀ MtTOH MtSiiiïC '
.XiTfVriysaasm^i-----have been possible

Tto&7wh7ch"lbiv.*rdZ« per- I performed" tbb marriage ceremony, the 

haps some what too rapidly pushed through | verger and the clerk who officiated 
to admiJL ,of her being, present with me. identified the butcher as Captain Mao» 
But, sir, how that Victoria will Bind itself donald, and Misa Dash was sure he 
within something laea than a week’s jonr- wag ^er bueband, and pointed out a 
ney of Ottewa, r ahouM ba aorry to sup- ^ ftnd a roigaing tooth as special 
p-e Ï-old ramp,et^myto^pfjflre „f ,dentifloatmn. The defendant

t on hera to a country that produced his employer, his market 
to me one of jrienda, hifl sister and several others, to

Oot 2—Str Geo. E. Starr, Pt Townsend
8tr Queen of the Pacific, Pt Townsendwas eo

jniddle

Str ffeiiMta Slope, Burranl Inlet 
Sir Teaser, New Westminster 

Oct. 6—Sir Geo. B. Starr, Pt Tewhsend 
Str Mexico, San Kran

°c. e^SKiïï'i^KÏSàraiiV
te

muSIr

. 1 -, CL$âR*b. , ; o n eiriJ

WHAT NEXT!

A Train Robbery In Pennsyl
vania.

Altoona, Pa., Oct. G.—As the re|olj$ 
train from Hollidaysburg was nearing 
Alleghany furnace tim morning, totir men 
took possession of one of the crawihd 
cars, and while three intintudat^d the pas* 
eengers with revolvers the fourth went 
through the çsr sud dèïfbêtitëly robbed 
such of the ooçuoai^vJts he chose $o 
select. Ode of the p&saengera made a 
show of resistance, but he was attacked 
with e knife and through the hand. 
The conductor next grjsppfed with one of 
the robbers and was dragged out to the 
platform of the oar and beaten with a 
revolver handle. The robbers then pulled 
tbe bell rope and jumped off, escaping to 
the woods. The Pennsylvania Railway 
company has sent out officers in all direc-

^ !-|Sq^ao.r'P^sEr^.
Oct S—Str^nympUn. Pt Ttiweàeèd 1 •

Ktr|;iii» Andvraon,Scuttle v? .} udi 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Yoeemite, NeWWi 
Str Teaeer. New Weetmtoatesit i *rtl

Oct S-atr Ulyniplan, PtMeWnvrod '
Elisa Anderson, Pt Towflea# t-d

L_iiodl

Str
8tr Amelia, Nanaimo

Ort
Oct. 1—Str Olympian, PtfTownaeoa n

Str Teaser, New ifêstmihMr '
Str Yoeemite, New Weetmitetvr -n •

Coming Down to Hard Pan.

üHMaàÊi
____MATH*.

In this city, Octeber let, »rederkk WfflBte* aged 
^ûyfars, third eon of Charted and Caroline WAe.

MISTAKEN FOB DEER.

Halifax, Sept 27.—Mail advices 
from Newfoundland give particulars of 
a terrible tragedy which occurred tbe 
other day at Gander Bay, by which one' 
man lost his life, and another was âo 
seriously injured that he ia aQtf expect
ed to recover, A report canto into the 
place that some deer were seen Iti the 
neighborhood, and two men started off 
in search of them, tluripg the eight 
one of the men heard * rustling in the 
bashes, and thinking it was caused by 
a deer he raised bis gun and fired, but 
was horrified on proceeding to tbe spot 
where the noise came from to find two 
men weltering in their Wood; .One was 
killed outright and ttys other”was al
most dead. A doctor extracted sixteen

where the militia were drawn up jn front she was designed is, of coarse, very 
of the building. gratifying} nevertheless the race was

At the entrance hi» expellency and- p^ild’a play, apd did not deserve the 
■cite, the ipayor and council and the ju- ^ modern ship like the
dioiary alighted I«rd Î*,' fltruria, which plunges througli » head
raoetoiou'that had heen tendered him,the wind at a speed of twenty miles an 
excellence of the arrapgemente.the beauty hoqr, is worth talking about; and it is 
of Victoria, and hia pleasure ft seeing ao in her ability to build such vessels ra- 
many lovely facer aqd well-firesaed ladies tfier than swift sail boats that Eng- 
and children.' land’s supremacy lies.—Whasbipgton

Hia excellency and staff alao |
------- - ' m*----------
Higher Wages.

FRUIT ISEES
i* Gdi berneif 

nAiufbf»'*'} edi

JAY & CO.THE GOVERNOR GENERAL’S CARRIAGE, 

which, drawn by four horaea, next came 
up. Hie excellency alighted, followed 
by Sir Matthew B. Begbie, the lieut.-gov
ernor and Lord Melgund, and waa 
greeted by hia worehip the mayor and a 
number of gentleman amongat whom were 
Meaara. J. H. Todd, (preaident Board of 
Trade), JS. Ç. Baker M. P,, N. Shake.- 
peons M, R, councillora McKillican, Bra
den, Bâtie, ^a^e ^mith, garner and 
Ward; achool trqi^ea fay ward ,Harr«, 
Higgins. Heletenb1kn
D. Robinson (clerk of council}, Mr. Jaa, 
Fell, Mr. John Boyd (preaident St. An
drews and Caledonian society.)

Hia worship then read the following

Qrmt ro* THE fostucomwo bjsjS&n

HEALTHY & RELIABLE TRIES V
mSPMCTBD THE GUARD OF HONOR, 

and complimented the officers on the fine, 
He alao 

com-
soldierly appearance of the men. 
with the mayor, inspected the fire
paoiea and waa introduced to Chief Bn- | ty sailors, belonging to the SftUora? 
gineer Phillips and hia staff of officers. pnion recently formed here, last even* 

A^ter further con vernation with jng, visited tbe schooner Era, loading

his pjpeljpncy entered Qovernment house, J lenye the vessel,
where hé yilfreipajn the gu^t of Lieuten* j tmfjey penalty of being tfirpwn into 
ant-Goveroor Cornwell during bia .atay the hi^y, mép left the ship through 
h®re- feay, and lhe qgptafn has applied to the

1 a- tl zn. , ra* SPORTS. RUthonttoB fer protection.
Tq the Most Honorable, Sir Henry Charles Early iu the afternoon the tide of pub- _____  M

faith Petty-Fitzmaurice, Marques 4io ateantian waa directed towards Beacon The Oregon Railway and Navigation
Knsdoxpne, *tp.tftc. Hill where the sports were announced to Co.’• grow earning» for September were
May it Please Your Excellency.— taka place. These latter consisted of a I $677,000, an increase over the earnings

)Yc, the maybr fcnd àuntcipil cdtincil, on bake ball match between tha Amitié# and J for same month last year of $190,000.

Eureka, dal, Oct 1.—About twen* AT TH* VOLLOWtSe ^
.< . «iios *dT

APPLES, 2 year* old, SO cent» Wtih/WKflM®6 
do 8 “ ,40 “ " $86

26roldatlOQFatti. jZ<ia4
PLUMS, PEARS ARD CUERMRfc

A Cars! from Iffirs. Jordae. , 2y*t* old, 87* <*nt* e*oa, p* Rwfcfwte
—— . ' ” R 1 “• »2è - •**•».. - ♦‘f. tîcgi’»

To THE IJditcir:—The commuwoRtioR PEACHES, NEGTARINE8 AAD1 APMGfITS
from “Ottawa” reepeoting my son in ÿon» i 8 years oidi 75 cen^fte&.'' T***
paper is untrue. He never w$s in gaol- $ •« $t oo eà*: )K>eu
!totod.liD‘ *men in

Victoria, Oct. 6. SSSS3T!Sfcs*iS*SS£?

r«L NiKSKer, dooe are err, a—ithdwlioti.
doolaa Ptenio Grounds. vUMXtt

shot from the breast of the living man, 
and there is small chance of his recov
ery.

'*My daughter baa taken tbe mediemfl 
faithfully, according to direction», and 
her health and e^irita are »°* (W*1#- 
The humor is all gone from her face. | 
wish ever, anxious mother might know 
what a blessing Ayer's Seraaperille k in 
adob c—m,”

ÿjgSyttaS
lira And AarieStpt ^orine— eieot D—ay 
with offiortTrafsef# S? S" ***?-
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TO SUBSCRIBERS i 
SUBSCRII

IN OuJEWNO THE 1 
T > INSURE DELIVERY, VL
8Tw"?Wfio*CV So!5*R
BILLS. NO PAPERS LEA1 
LESS THE 8UBS0RIPTIOS 
PAID, AND NO NOTICE 
•DORR THAT It HOT Al 
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGE!

Persons residing at a diet 
desire to insert a notic 

The Colonist, must t 
T.i.AK ahd Fifty Com

may
Death in 
Two Dol 
order, bills or coin, t ensure

THE WEEKLY
NOTH

A Special Edition M 
Lake, Metchorin, 8oj 
other Districts not] 
OArs bail is printer 
MORBINC AND DISPATC] 

ORTOFFICE.

THE WEEKLY
The attehtion of subi 

to the announcement il 
The weekly edition of I 
permanently enlarged tl 
64 column* of solid read 
melriwg this announce! 
enabled to state thal 
rates are reduced to thl
For one year................. I
For aix month*............. I
For three month*.. .1

Postage to any part 
the United States and 

“n will be free. Ri 
if, :n money ordj

c&l and Pro:
From the Daily C
“ AT HOU 

EBN9IEBIT
TME

In response to the I 
tion* by hi* honor the j 
and Mrs. Cornwall 1 
Government House las 
began to arrive at 9 p. 
tered the reception n 
seated by their host at 
excellency the govern^ 
thence to the ball *foq 
men is were pleaaantlj 
converse and in listen! 
the band of H. M. S. 1 
near at hand. After 1 
assembled, the lieuti 
Mrs. Cornwall and th 
entered and mingled w 
At 10 p. m. supper wa 
at about 10:45 dancing 
until 11:30, when th< 
departure. Below we 
who attended :

Anderson Mr and 
Mr and Mrs, A ah Dr, 
Mrs. Angus Mr and JV 
Mrs, BaU Capt, Bai 
Barnard Mr and Mrs 

i Begbie Sir M B, Bear 
Mrs, Barns Mr G 
Bov ill Mr, Bosco wi 
Mrs and Misses, Bod 
Messrs, Bryden Mr at 
Columbia Bishop of,» 
Mr Bjr» and Misses, | 
daile Mr and Mrs, Cj 
Crofi Mr and Mrs, 1 
Mrs, Dupont Mias, 1 
Misa, Drake Mr B, ] 
Mr», Davie Honj 
Devereux Capt and 
J S K, Dunsmuid 
Mies, Dwyer Canod 
DumWeton L G, 
W.'Davey Miss, Dtj 
James (Nanaimo), B: 

i 5 Finlayson Mr Mrs an 
and Mrs, Fisher MLra 
and iMrs„Good Capt | 
lespie Mr and Mrs, J 
Mute, Gray Mr J H,J 
8 Triumph, Gamble 1 
R.Gfeen Mr A A j 
And Mrs, Higgins Mi 
gina MriW B, Hamid 
Mr a»4 Mrs, Hebd 
Dr Mr and Miss, 
Holmes Lieut-Col an 

. and Mrs, Harvèy 
• ; IriHes Mr Mrs ‘ 

Mr and Mrs, Irving 
Capt, Jones Mr HJ 
Mies, Johnston Mr aj 
son Mr and Mrsy 
Mrs, Keefer -Mr andl 
Lewi* Oapt and Mtel 
Lawson Miss, Lan] 
Leaycroft Miss, Mj 
Dr and Miss, Musgrj 
McTaviah Mrs al 
Mr and ty ra G, j

rfo'SfiT Martin » 
Moateith Mr * 
Bit "land Mrs, 
Mias, O’Jteilly Mr i 
F, Oppenheimer M* 
heimer Mr and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs, Poolej 
Dr and Mr»; Pnor * 
berton A F, Mrs a 
Mr jr, Pinder Mr 
Mr J D and Mrs, 1 
Rose Captain, H & 
Mrs, Richards Hon 
Hon J and Mrs, A 
Seymour and staff, 
Smitbe Hon W anc 

\ P.Simpson Mr anc 
Stevens Colonel, M 
T R, Smith Mr at 
Mr, Shakespeare .1 
Hon J W and Mrs 
Troupe Mr and Mi 
Turner Mrs, Tat 
Vernon Mr and Mi 
Mms, Ward Mr W 
Wolfeoden Oaptaii 
aon Mr and Mrs 1 
Mrs 0, Wallace M 
Wake Mrs and Mi 
G, Young J J, anc

Am I a vo id

?
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Jest previous to
ernor-general at 
yesterday morning 
the impression that
of othebs, forced 
crowd towards a « 
in which Mr. Jo 
(attired in the regi 
and Caledonian • 
him for the gover: 
■ist on shaking ha 
of “Long life to ; 
to see you—God 1 
Mr. Boyd, who at 
damfoimcted, em 

of bia mis! 
and as the latter 
a genial smile bl< 
official express!- 
reigned supreme 
who had unwi' 
honored.I Vl€l

This handsome 
illuminated last 

-y d Governor general*) 
r.n‘ He fifty-four wind 

candles to "the tot 
darters of free! 
portico of tiie bt 
ROfi the fcwt enses 
very effective, ai 
efforts of Mr. Ap

Whitefish, sis 
Canadian lai 
Columbia rii 

They were intre 
many years ago,

a

isr
iss

*
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jTtnpoRT.

he Govern! lent
Icy

rsr,
the Premier.

Lora SaUabùgy s^oke
ooWeuce at 

» thaoX^Tj^ oou- 
tposing,tiie true na- 
rtnis«i « tbellfduct- 
h likerals. The pre- 
wr* loyeootmue their 
cooedrvatiam, which, 
\ *nd bad a glorious 
pry then proceeded 
Ijcy of the cdfieerva- 
w to the disterbance

British statesmen 
birt'of eastern Rou- 
: Berlin has not been 
e San Stefano treaty 
policy of the govern- 
the Turklrtl empire, 
t poSsib’Th, ^tb' "ho so 
ity; to tiiÂyfct^cher- 
t and sel/xusmined 

roortant 
(L For 

(e powers will eonfine 
ihm the Units of the 

Russian influence 
1 the political growth 
i latter country had 
in 1877. He favored 

be present measures 
nent. To decentral- 
lou was pant of the 
dicy. People having 
he burden of the ex- 
-ry, not alone those 
lands. The premier, 
ion as to what extent 
thority should be ex- 
ld an extension might 
o the majority to do 
fiority. Conservative 
j were clear. I^e re- 
; of the empire above 
^naideratkm. He fa- 
aderation movement, 
krd thereto had not 
L He believed in 
land, and her "
Ing the

Lave an^i 
ire of E.uto

He fa

lands; st 
aiwsd 'tetui ns showing 

in Ireland had de- 
that boycotting was 
ordinary t*w, which 
enforced. Thirty-five 
ad already been start- 
f-government Ml Ire- 
tiro an open question, 
, aa far as possible, to
W(ie6t« Mjoyed
nited Kingdom.

in Offer to Han*
n.

pt. 26.—R. K. Fox 
allowing letter;
I. W., Aug. 1.1885. 
dward Hanlon, the 

has returned to 
read several verbal 

by Hanlan, wherein 
‘could bave defeated 
tearriatta river “having 
At several places he 

d that he wqpjfl ar- 
ice, but up: t%, date 
►r ray haokery William 
eived any challenge, 
am still tfce champion 
korld, I will row 'Han- 
e in Australia, a8 he 
0 windings Paraipatta 
ir or five ,wUe#v for 
1,000 a side. Banian 
natch for my time he 
;wo or thrtfc months 
idea. 10VtI£

i oartmaj»#fithe world.
thiac; offer 

at once; - ut W.lR
Ian

the eflaafemef quinine,
I f<#r, wilfx 

a powerful 
of.wgeta- 

icle -of any 
uliar,

for chilM"
i Ague C

It* OetM'' h

yet leaving no 
feci tipSfl the

•3

..irw ■ 
tfo t :/>*

at hbtfdred Chinese are 
ond/ wsiting lo be paid 
itioipatiori of ^bëitigi em- 
)oal Harbor extension. 
equaiaÉêd with the pro- 
be would kndwrthât no 

lyoe Ifcss work’^-:i

TELLlCEiCE.
ümsHcoLtünfÀ
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MARRIED.
tfourch, Lachine, P Q., bn the 

’■ Rev. fit Iiougla*. assisted by 
t M. A., Edwin H Biasett, of 
HOf James Bissett, Esq.,"î8ttnerly 
service of the Honorable Bfodscn 
jtzie, second daughter at John

DEATIML ^^^
«■ 1st , > rederkk WilDam. aged 
Charles and Caroline WjWe.

TREES
' ".

& CO.
FORTHCOMING SKA$>N

!RELIABLE TREES
■B rOLLOWISO KATHK ti

. « *o# eti 1
old, 30 cents each, -WR^N86 00 

I 40 “ ** S36 00
sold at 100 .rates. -1AJ
EARS AND MIS
, cents each, por dcStebifft-êO
p. “ • •**' I»6»
FARINES ard apricots
1 old, 75 cent^ eadi.

$1 00 eâtiti. ^

1ATALOQÜES of the abov^ with 
and containing raluaftk *blnts 

; free <m application, SV ran 
STORE, Rroa4,5Wtenear 

STREET, ndati the1 ted Cate

ut"

BUR

government of the value of the proposed 
commercial treaty. «

That the "British parliament will be 
dissolved Nov ; 17th.

That the Irish moonlighters are on- 
asoally active.

That the Abyssians recently defeated a 
large force of Egyptian dervishes onde*
Osman Digma and killed 3,000 of them.

That the mail service between San
Francisco and the Auatralian colonies has Yesterday dawned brightly and warmly 
been renewed. and until 10 o'clock thé sdh rode in b sky

That- I*ady Randolph Churchill has that was innocent of the slightest euapic-,
”T the“pryi^ c^ùdtrtl, d.y “to ™ J ^
iLuue rntMninThmU u to the man- Tow.rd. eleven o’otock . thick fog tolled J T Mcllmojk; b..t mto Umb J T

^ p^lly .«u. m «mm the b-t ith.d iTd^B i »

t|mo,>n.er»ti,e party m the oommge.ee- p»ed ^ S&ndo^ «^8 8.^,;
TJ* Geer,. Aoge.te. 8,. remi™ '

1200 from an Au,t,.l..n .yndtoate d tKbout 2M),i.itoni fro* ■ Homnts.
ty letter he wntee to the London preaa the city gUddened the heart* Of the far- lJJeit draught .tallion, J Tod; beat atal- 

cracking up e oou y. mere by their presence. On reaching the fioh for general porpoaea, Mra Turgooar;
That Mr. Ruskm has had a relapse. gtounae there were found a large number 2nd, T Parker; best span of horses fur 

He suffers from acute mama. of exhibitors and friends of agriculture, Opérai purposes, Mrs Tutgooae; 2nd, H
That from the orange five distinct per- and many animals and articles of inerit ^jnapson; best single horse for general 

fumes are extracted. • and importance. The show was indeed a purposes, S Sandover; 2nd, J D Bryant;
That four men dressed ak policemen fine one, excelling all previous efforts both ^e8t 8àddle horse, Mrs Tucgoose; 2nd* T 

went lately to a widow of eighty-one in in the quality and number of exhibits and parker; beat 3-year old gelding ôr filly, 
a suburb of Vienna and demanded to see in the attendance. Everything points to M^-s ^urgoose; 2nd, F Adams; best 2-year 
her paper money, pretending that she was a revival of the agricultural interest dndei* ‘15 gelding or filly, J Sluggitt; 2nd, H 
suspected of having false notes in her the stimulus of frequent shows and the Kiug; béat yearling colt, Mrs Hihben ; 
possession In her anxiety the woman wide publicity given to the products or 2nd, J D Bryant; best brood mare, with 
Save the whole of her treasure to the the soil. Hons. Smithe, Robaon and at (QOt, J T Mcllmoyle; 2nd, T
thieves Duck, of the local ministry, «nd^Messra. ^tchell.

sw5airvws«8 sfs assswgwfeî^'Sj siraiEU? ttrafts iss.ts5S? ts* ss vs :s aasaisbra^ sSistiittsis S
That »fter » vi.it to some of the Alaska m Amon„ the article, eihibited we Ddtioed H°re-

glaciers, Mr. Thomas Meehap states that ie#(j>of Jjj ^jna, by Mr. G. A, Mdasish, Btnt huahel fall wheat, W White, 2, J
beneath the Mart glacier, said to be 400 upp who has reason to be proud of Slnggett; best bushel spring wheat, D
miles long, flows a rapid torrent, which the of his labors. Mr. J. P. . Mollmoyl,2,Julius Brefkq«r;; best^isbel
he estimates to be 100 feet wide and four B at>, aweet com end grain, were a^»,' .chevalier barley, S Sandover, 2,W WJite; 
feet in average depth, and which runs The carrots, pumpkins, beets, bes^. bushel rough barley, W White, 2, R
summer and winter without interruption. y-ui^Qwe, Bnd cabbages were of x^supet- jaijn; best buahel “challenge oats, H 
At its termination the glacier bangs over oharaoter> and were pronounced by the Simpepn, 2, J Sluggett; best bushel 
the sea and gives off icebergs. Mr. Mee- ;udyes eecond to none in, the world. “Providence ’date, R John, 2, D Mcll-
han remarks that the great ice eheeta have pruit looked well, showing what can be nioxl; beet bushel oats, other than the
their lakes, rapids, waterfalls, hills and -a;aed here the quinces being especially abo^fe tteo-varieties,R John,2, W Thomp- 
valley.; that their waterways change their gn< Cheete and butter were excellent, soil ; be<t bn.hel black oats, B Saddler, 2, 

at time, through the melting, and f ^ „rim had a good appearance, the J D Bryant; special prise offered by 
that melting proceeds freely in the »un • Q>u wilMt peM appearing to greit Messrs Brackfowl & Ker for beat buahel 
rays, but not in the shade. advantage, and potatoes, uniohs* and,- to4 ; Egyptian oata, J T McIImoyl ; beat held

That there was a bn.inesa failure in matoeiiwe’re about the beat ever grown in pèas; dnÿcolor, S Roberta, 2, E F John.; 
Iowa the other day in w^ich the liabilities this-eeuntry, while grape, and peaches trèit-bushel beans ht for cooking, U A Mo
ot the person were reported at eight oenU oompate favorably with those, grown in tlvti*; belt sample Timothy seed,not lew 
and his assets at nine. It waa doubtless Oalifornia.' The fancy work pteouted by 'Iha'n 50 #»., J Slugget, 2, 8 Dewi; heat 
some merchant who didn't believe in ad- the young ladies of North.aoçLàonth, Sa* bushel orchard graas seed, J D Bryant; 
vertising. oioh was beautiful, and the pamtigg and hbst buahej red clover teed,G RT Baker;

That an Alabama merchant, with many drawing ahow great talent in those whb best bdshel rye gras, seed, Mrs Tnrgoase; 
debtors among the planters, white and executed them. Brack man & Ker, of belt sample Swede seed, hot leaathan 10 
black, proclaim, that he keeps an agent North Saanich, again swept the hoard of ibs. W jt C Reay; teat ample twelve 
riding through the state to discover idler», prises with their oatmeal and, SW* er- head Indian corn, laid, J D Bryant^ do. 
whom he will-pcomptly discredit. “Only hibiU. In the «tall, were «few* gome sweet, J D Bryant, 
hy industry can y.du and I thrive to- 6ne blooded stock as well as horse* qr all oLaaa b—boots.
gether," he explains. grade.. Amongst the , Bast buahel early potatoes, H King, 2,

That after a .evere illness an English- »me Bne ammaU, Mr. MoCqrlg*a OoH GRTB.keI. best buahel Ute potatoes, 
man sh.vbd off hi. whiskers and other- being one of the teat. Mr. Tpdg dwrge w Radford, 2, W & 0 Beay; teat six 
wise disguised himself. He then went to .draught atellioniae nhUgMiuj*. ... Swedish turnips,J Pollard. 2, W Radford; 
hia doctor and amid he was a brother of thence we proceeded to t*e ç»Wf ^ ,ir Aberdeen tarnipa, H King, 2, J
the sick man .ho, he amrtod, ,« now where . large nnmter of- bulls, oow. and w ,ix Mangold Wurteel, H
d*d. He thee obtained a certiBcete of heifere were on whihttb» - . A thorough. Kin^ 2, R A Pntver; test twelve
hi» own death, had hia own deoeaae regie- bred Jersey cow was the object of mnoh j ^ ottrots, any color, W ft O Rosy,
terte drew the burial money from hi. attent.ou from an admiring crowd. The PoUlrdf be<l twel„ short
lodge, and deoamped. sheep and pig. looked Welland «flgctgre.t ln? color| W Radford, 2 W

Tkie that no m»n eonld credit upon their ownert. & C Re»y; test twelve onion*, D MoDon-

ïïsi!aa'Mït.îSîK'?ÎSs
the book, «e opened. 12:30 o'clock and were rocmw.d b,M,. ^7h.U=U ^A O Alex-

îr”‘exSngTtbte WRkàford, 2. W Radford,

exhibition, end frequently expressed ad
miration at the sise and beauty of th$ 
products. They were then escorted to the 
lunch room, where Mrs.. Mp^avish had 
prepared a most sumptuous renaat, and 
where they were moat hospitably enter 
tained. Justice havingbeen done to the, 
bountiful âpread, the piHf* then repaired 
to the platform in front of the hall, where 
Mr. & John read the following

▲BDREBS:

ChexannjI, Oet. 7.—*The grapd jtiry 
Sweetwater county found no indktiuents 
against the Rock Springs rioters.

Chicago, Oct. 7.—The customs officials 
here to-day seized $10,000 worth of dia
monds found afoqngthe effects of a mem
ber of the firm of Myer Bros, leading Oma
ha jewelers, who had just returned from 
Europe and was stopping at the Tremont 
house.

New York, Oet. 8.—Two cases of 
sinàllpox were discovered here to-day.

Albany, N. Y., Oct 8.—Orders have 
been issued not to allow anyone to cross 
into this state from Canada without show
ing indications of recent vaccination,

MEXICO.
Mexico, via Galveaton, Oct. 7.—'Heavy 

and damaging raina are still reported from 
the interior. At Leon, owing to the giv
ing away of reservoirs on the h^l above 
the city was badly flooded and a great 
many houses swept away. The Mexican 
central railway is sgain badly inundated, 
and a bridge at San Franfcisoo has again 
succumbed. The vicinity of Leon for 
many miles is under Water.

EXCLUSIVE DISPATCH£8 TO THE C0L0HIST.

SSSSSKBi'.Bt unmmmn.
inception and in t^at it can cUna on.
the stcOtV W' drigitAif ddnittmtidA*. B ,j Constantinople, Oct. 7.—ïke warlike 
Jones asks,. pe?tiuie|itly enough why, if j^tlitude of Servis has compelled the porte 
this be true, has Mr. Herman allowed hipiiyèo call out more reserves for service on 
to receive the'larger share of the fees I 
But* ateocdiilg t« iMjv^oaes^lvety much 
of the çrçriit of athja plan belongs to Mr.
Wilson’Barrett j wn8 apparently saved it

IProbable Course of Action by 
Gladstone.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1886. SUCTION 1—OATTLa.
Beat pair work oxen, H Simpeon; beet 

mileh sow, 6 Sendover; 2nd, J D Bryant; 
beet bred oow, 8 Sandover; 2nd, Captain 
jRevelv; beat 2-year old heifer, S Band- 
over; ' 2nd, R F John; beat yearling 
heifer, B John; 2nd, C Devi.; beet heifer 
calf, R F John; 2nd, A J Bennett; beat 
island bred bull any age, B Sandover; 2«d 
G il T Baker: beet herd cattle, not lees 
than one male and four female», E John; 
beet oow or steer for butcher, 8 Bandorer; 
2nd,. H Simpeon.

Visit of Bis Excellency thé Gor- 
nor-General.

TO PUBSCBIBEBS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

W Oi JRkge THI WEEKLY COLWIWT

BSONCV.

The Gordon Monument and 
Memoirs. the frontiers. The Turkish ministry be

lieves Servian troops will cross the fron
tier^,although oertam of defeat. Io order 
to.rqisetiie quèetion aa to Servie’• right 
the porte ha® represented to foreign am
bassadors here that the Servian revolution 
jtoold lead to agitations in Montenegro,
Bosnia and Herzegovnia, and that Austria 
and Russia would eventually be drawn 
into the conflict.

Bulgarian delegatee Petroff and xchan- 
akoff, who were commissioned by Prince 
Alexander to asaure the pdrte that peace 
and order reigned in Eastern Roumelia, 
arrived at Yildiz Kiosk and solicited, an 
interview with the sultan. They ,wcre 
immediately arrested and were qabjeoted 
to an official examination. The hffeir has 
eauaed a sensation.

It is stated that M. Neldoff, Russian 
ambassador, has raised a difficulty in the 
Roumelian conference. He desires that
the article in the Berlin treaty giving 'jfAl[r4Xi Oct. 7.—Considerable excite- 
Turkey the right to send troops to Kast- ment been clu,6d in banking circles 
ern Roumelia be abolished mthe event of di.covermg that there ia aompthing 
union of the two Bulgarias. wrong in the accounts of the cashier of

The porte „ negotiating for a toan from ^ Union B|mk of Haliflx. Investiga- 
the Ottoman|bank. The bank aGe from t,on lbow, far , deacienoy of *30,000. 
the porte a. a partial guarantee for the ^ ^ H CUrke. is living with 
Atoired loan a oonoeteion lor a railway in ^ fami|y „ Bedford. The bank peeple 
Asm Minor. aay their loa. will not te great. Clarke
r,Iu“,rUTr. ,0 ,‘lkJf.nî te» only been cashier a few yearn.
Rasba ha. been murdered by Altentans. Montreal, 0«. 7--Everything ha, 

PAW, Oct. 7.-A dispatch from Ph^ ^ q„iet At thB exhibition ground, to- 
.lipopolia to Le Temp. say. the Mayor tea ^ Extra preoantion. will te taken by 
cauepd placard, to be posted thronghont ^ luthoriti^ t0 provide against a re- 
the city annonncing that in yi.w of he , Qf ,Mt bi lttack. Threats to
wishes of the for.M,n «.bawdom to Tnr- Wq down the ‘xhibitlon buUding, have 
key, the -ultan ha. accepted the union of ^ m.de ,nd had it not been for the
Bulgaria and foiumel.» under the Rule of voluntMri-lMt njght they ^ »J1 proba-
Prtoee Alexande - I bility would not now te standing.

Philufofous, Ont. 7.-Pnnoe Alex- ^ nrM of the health Ofeoe ,how 
anddr h« received a telegram from the dgithi jn th# d tordsy ,rom
sultan, accepting the principle, of the I >nd 1Q itt .djoining Umnioi-
Bulgarian union. I polities.

New York, Oct. 7.—An Ottawa,special 
fays the Dominion g 
plications ahead unless some undert 
mg is arrived at between the United 

ENGLAND. 1 States and the Dominion regarding the
London, Oct. 7.—The Right Hon. Geo. ! return of Chinese who have entered the 

J. Guachen (Hberal), member of parlik- j jihe United States or rice versa in violation 
ment fur Kipbn, speaking at Edmburgii V<V' Che restriction measures ia force in 
this' evening, said he was opposed to free! either country. The matter will form the 
education. He Would not vote for the 1 subject of correspondence, 
disestablishment of the Scottish church, I Washington, Oct. 7.—*Spqeiala.furnish 
unless the proposition was a government additional particulars of t^e enforcement 
measure. If the liberals, he said, were 0f the Canadian anti-CknteeeJa'N against 
tetütned to power they would be justified the admission of Chinese from- the,.United 
in appealing to the tories for help to fight States It is stated that Collector "Beecher, 
Parnell. at Port Townsend, on being , juroifbed

London, Oct. 8 —Russia is desirous of with a copy of the act immediately wrote 
giving the Duke of Cumberland the for instructions. While Jhe canpot return 
tht'Une of Bulgaria. Prince Bismarck the Chinese who come from British 
wilt probably favor the proposition, as it I Columbia he cannot detayv them at his 
will settle the Brunswick difficulty. | expense, and there ia no fund out of

which to pay their board. Secretary Man- 
ÏREIMND I ning will send a reply in a few days.

Cork, Oct. 7.—John O’Connor, M. P., St. Catharines, Ont.,Oct. 7.—Several 
in « Speech here this evening, aaiti the cases of smallpox exists here. , /Tb» dis- 
Irish parliamentary party would be divid- ease was brought from Montreal by a 
ed into three classes of self-supporting Bailor. It’s nature being at first unknown 
members, members who will be called to j the sufferer wss nursed by members of 
London only on special occasions, and the Salvation Army, witii the result of 
mepibers whose transcendant abilities en- spreading the contagion. Members of 
title them to compensation. Many can- the arm j insist on visitipg p^ti,ehta, and 
didates, he said, were coming forward ex- most cases are those pereops who have 
pecting payment but they would probably been attending the meeting* of^the army, 
be disappointed. The board of health is now taking vigor-

Deblin, Oct. 7-—The nationalist con- 0ns measures to stamp oii^ the disease, 
veotion at Maryaborougb, Queen’s Co., Quebec, Oct. 8.—A government *tq*mer

‘to-day accepted Richard Lakr and Arthur leaves for Labrador this week, loaded 
O'Connor, present members of parliament ! with fuel and flour to alleviate theixujler- 
for Queen's County, as candidates of the 1 ings of the poor fishermen and their fami- 
psrty at the coming parliamentary elec- J lie* at that place. The said fishertes have

__ Both gentlemen are Mr. Parnell’s I proved almost a complete, faUure. Cod
nominees. and mackerel have disappeared, aqdpor-

Cork, Oct. 8.—A deputation of cattle- poises have been so scarce,that,thefac- 
men waited eu the Cork Steamship Co. tories have had to close down. Scurvy 
and informed the managers that they 1 has made its appearance and many have 
would refuse to ship cattle by that line if I died of it. The suffering of the women 
tfliey c-wried boycotted goods. The land- I and children beggars description, little 
lords learning of the action of the cattle- J ones dying in the arms of their mothers, 
men aU<> sent a deputation to the com
pany and informed the officials that they
woulj take action in the matter or start ; r
an opposition line if the company refused The w ^ Maoey, in tow of an 
to carry boycotted cattle. The managers I tug, arrived, st Nanaimo on
decided to leave the question to a special 1 Monday, and is loading coal at.the Van
meeting of shareholders, which has been J Q(>avvr #hutes.
called to consider the difficulty. The ^ ehi Harvmter and hark Majbstic 
cattlemen were disappointed at the action | m Qnder the Vancouver abates, 
the managers have taken, and stopped
shipping cattle by the line to-day. | qphe Weather.

SAXONY. I San Francisco, Oot< Ik-r-fl p.m.~- In-
ChbMNitz, Oct. 7. —The trial of the I flioatlona for auoeeeding ithirty-two hours 

socialists Volmar, Bebel, Auer, Dietz, —North Pacific, cloudy weather,and rain. 
Frohme, Viereck, Hémzel, Mheller and Light to fresh southerly winds» except 
and Alrich, which began September 28th, | aiong the coast, where faeâh te briek. 
was conoteded to-day, the prisoners be
ing acquitted. They were charged with
being members of a secret society, arid 1 night the tint supply of Salmpn ova for 
the allegations against them were made j the season arrival st the .fratebery and 
in connection with the socialists' oorigfess | numbered over 400,000. Thw parent fish

sll marked with silv#s tags; sud* ap
parently in good- health, after a safe de- 

FRANOE. d j livery, were returned tethsif -native ele-
Paris, Oet. 7.—M. LuUier, defeated ment. Next year the flah with tags may 

candidate for the chamber of deputies, return to spawn in tlje thousand streams 
has written a letter to the American con- that are tributary to the Frtseç,.and their 
aui here, requesting a certificate of oiti- presence will be evident to interest 
zenship of the United States. He sayi those who love to study the wonders of 
he m sick of serving his ungrateful]doun-1 nature.—Guardian.

Large Gathering—Superior 
Products.

N
■a, coin

B Literary and Theatrical Gossip.
from utter commonplace. Mr. Jones dops

future- his nàkte i» Yvot tri» Appear in play
bills and advertisements as joint autohr. 
Then Mr. Herman states that the play; 
which was to have followed the! '‘Silver- 
King” was so bad, »wmg to the incapacity 
of Mr. Jones, fchst- -be “threw up Itbq. 
work in utter disg*»t.” Mr. Jones, on' 
the contrary, maintains that Mr. Herman, 
with tears in his eyes, ibesolight him to go 
on with the play, or et any rate to allow 
the plot to be announeeebas Mr. Herman’s. 
Mr. Jones sneers st Mr* Herman’s inde
pendent work, and Mr. Herman scoffs at 
the plays which he did not help Mr. Jones 
to warife; The world will now be im 
patient Ob see iwhat Mr. Herman can do 
unaided. He htus done nothing successful 
so far, while Mr. Jones, in “Saints and 
Sinners,” has written what many, people 
think one of the most interesting and 
promising plays of modern times. Two 
more facts aito curious. Mr. Jones evi
dently -disdains the authorship of the 
“Silver-ALing,” as a play not to be. com
pared with bis later writings, and Mr. 
Hermhn ia ns furious against Mr. Wilso^ 
Barrett as he is against his 
collaborateur.

matic work is inot-^vary congenial to the 
Enghsh temperament.

There were .two new features in the 
Drury Land performance. Une was the 
extraordinary free iose of “sets” hi the, 
•cenèry, the parts of which «o cleverly 
dovetailed into each other that though . 
there were three magnificent tableaux: to 
each of the fi va aot», the curtain only 
dropped .pnpw-r-rand then for about a 
tninuty-—t^tween the various scenes.

THE SOppAN DESERT

[From Oar Own Correspondent.!
London, September 19.

Mr. Gladstone has returned home after 
his yachting cruise, and according to all 
accounts is much improved in health. 
Still hie voice is weak, and I much doubt 
whether he will be permitted to imperil it 
by another Midlothian campaign. It is 
generally assumed that he will visit Mid
lothian in October, but as a matter of fact 
no arrangement has been definitely made. 
Mr. Gladstone has always put aside sug
gestions of that character, leaving his 
Course of action dependent upon the state 
of his health. It would be quite possi
ble fbr him to fulfil the ordinary condi
tions of candidature by issuing a manifesto 
addressed to the electors of Midlothian,

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATH*

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
■ay desire to Insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Colonist, most enclose with each notice 
TWo Douas aw> Fnnrr dorrs in P. O. Stamps, money 
older, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

SHEEP.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

ft Special Edition for South Saw*. 
Lakr, ■rtrhrrir, sooke, Cohox aro
OTHER BMTRIOTS HOT REAOHIO OY FOl- 
DAV-t HAIL IS PRINTED EVERY TUESDAY 

WC ARD DISPATCHED THROUGH THE

CANADIAN NEWS.

oinrpioi»

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Inand he may finally adopt that course, 

any case there will be nothing like the 
TRIUMPHAL PROGRESS OF 1880,

is directedThe attehtion of subscri 
to. the announcement in another column.

IThe weekly edition of this paper is now 
permanently enlarged to Eight Pages or 
Ç4 columns of solid reading matter. While 
—firing this announcement we are also 
enabled to state that the subscription 
rates are reduced to the following scale:

.............$2.60

............. 1.60

the briefer succession of speechester; even
made in Midlothian last autumn. It was 
during one of these that Mr. Gladstone's 
voice sustained the injury that has hsm**. 
pered him throughout the session. Mean
while the general campaign is steadily 
going forward, increasing week by week in 
volume of intensity and energy. Mr. 
Chamberlain is for the moment the mort 

‘prominent orator on the liberal side. 
Lord Harrington has delivered hia speech 
and gone his way. Presently Sir VViMiam 
Harcourt will appear upon the scene. He 
contemplates delivering several speeches 
which he is now elaborating.

The Zujficar question is settled, the 
protocol has been signed, and M. Lessar 
is about to leave London. The only mis
take about it js likely to be on the part of 
those who forget that the Zulficar dispute 
has been only an “incident”—an insignifi
cant part of a great whol§. The settle
ment of the Zulficar questiop does not 

the settlement of the Central Asian

former
Altogether, the quarrel 

to show that collaboration: in dra

SEEDS AND
For one year.................
For six months.............
For three months.. .

Postage to any part of the Dominion, 
the United States and the United King-

.... 76

CABLE NEWS. overnmentxeea com- 
tand-free. Remittances may bewill be

; cfo :n money order, draft, postage
transformed into Trafalgar square, 

and Trafalgar square dropped into a 
lady’s boudoir, in less time than it would 
take-a to count twenty. Every now and 
then a slight hitch occurred, as when a 

, fragment of desert rock abutted on a 
corner of the village parsonage, and 
an obstinate t piece of furniture 
wedged itself among a toft of 
palm trees* But fchb difficulty was sur
mounted ink few seconda, and all went 
well again. /. The aeoond aovelty was the 

mandate of FRINGE bismarck, entirely àuocësaful performance d£ a child
to visit oor nit districts with a view to «tor. As i rule childretfldo Dot,, appear 
studying the phenomenon of land eubsid- •*) advantageeD the stage, but the little 
eoce through brine pumping, must bave «satura who play., prominent part in 
been edified by the inspection of Droit- “Human Nature » pie want to took at 
wioh, in Worcestershire. That ancient And pleanat to hear. Oa tee whole the 
settlement is, according to report, settling new play is the hen of toe long senes of 
down so rapidly that one of those days it pieca. of the mrtodrama.^etacle style, 
may te expected to disappear altogether; which hara.maiia.ten farde of the great 
As it is, there is a good deal of joking on Augustus.
the subject of householders and owners of The follnwmg deaths are announced 
house property getting up of a morning General Sir^AJred Hastings Hoteford, G. 
and ruefully surveying their possessions (I B„ ootonehcow;iW‘d»nt tiffe brigade, 
shortened by an additional inch. He served u. the Csffre war of 1846 7 and

I understand that the question of the again in,theDaffre wag of 1852 J On the 
Gordon monmnent is a trouble to Mr. outbreak of the-war in the east m 1864he 
Plunkett. He is one of the fèw members was present at the battles of the Alma, 
of the lower house whose seat is perfectly Balsklsve and Inkermao, end also at the 
safe, otherwise he might be troubled with 
political matters of more personal concerta.
Also he is one of the few members of thp 
lower house who belfeve that six months 
henoe he will be found on the same bench 
he occupied three weeks ago.

courses<a*l and Provincial News.
From the Daily Colonist Oct. 8.

THE “ AT IlO-Tli: " AT GOV- 
‘ EBWSIEBIT house.

mean
question.

His excellency Baron Bring and staff, 
whose business it has been during the 
past few days, in obedience to theIn response to the

t\6n* by his honor the lieutenant-governor 
and Mrs. * ^CoYnWfclT to an “at home” at 
Government House last night, the guests 
began to arrive at 9 p. m. As they en-* 
tered the reception room they were pre
sented by their host and hostess to his 
excellency the governor-general ; passing 
thence to the ball room where the 000- 
ments were pleasantly passed in social 
cohverie and in listening to the strains of 
the band of H. M. S. Triumph, stationed 
near at hand. After the guests had all 
assembled, the lieutenant-governor and 
Mrs, Cornwall and the govei^ior-general 
entered and mingled with the company.
At 10 p. m. supper vm announced, and 
at about 10:46 dancing was indulged in, 
until ll:30, when the guests took their, 
departure. Below we give a list of those 
who attended :

Anderson Mr and Mrs J R, Aikman 
Mr arid Mrs, Ash Dr, Alexander Mr and 
Mja, Angus Mr and Mrs, Beaven Mr and 
Mrs, Ball Capt, Barnard Mr and Mrs,
Barnard Mr and Mrs F S, Bennett Mr,
Begbie Sir M B, Beanlands Rev Mr and 
Mrs, Burns Mr G H, Blaiklock Mraj 
Bov ill Mr, Bosco witz Mr, Bod well Mr 
Mrs and Misses, Bod well Mr F, Brealey 
Messrs, Bryden Mr and Mrs J (Nanaimo),
Columbia Bishop of .and Mrs Hills, Crease 
Mr Mri *ncl Misses, Crease Mr L, Cross» 
daile Mr and Mrs, Coombe Mr and Mrs,
Croft Mr and Mrs, Dupont Major and 
Mrs, Dupont Misa, Drake Mr Mrs and 
Miss, Drake Mr B, Duck Hon Mr and 
Mia, Davie- Hon A E and Mrs,
Devereux Capt and Mrs, De Knevett A meeting of the creditors of Hop Kee 
J 8 K, Dnnemuir Mr Mrs and & Co., for the election of an assignee in
Miss, Dwyer Canon Mrs and Misses, insolvency was called for yesterday after- 
Dumbleton 1/ G, Drake Mr and Mrs noon in Justice Hunt's court. Several 

fl W; Davey Miss, Dunemuir Mr and Mrs attorneys, representing creditors, raised 
James (Nanaimo), Elwyn Mr and Mrs, the objeotien that ths adjudication of in- 
Finlayson Mr Mrs and Miss, Fletcher Mr solvency was invalid, having been granted 
and Mra, Fishes Mrs and Miss, Gore Mr on the petition of Loo Goo Fang, one of 
and >MranGood Capt Mrs and Miss, Gil- the partners, and no citation having been 
lespie Mr and Mrs, Gray, ^Ir Mrs and served on or published against Loo Chang 
Misai Gray Mr J S, Gibbings Lieut H M Fang, hie brother and partner, residing in 
8 Triumph, Gamble Mr arid Mrs. Gilbert Victoria, British Columbia. Judge Hunt 
R,G^een' Mr A A and Mrs, Harris Mr held that the adjudication wss valid as 
And Mrs, Higgins Mr Mrs and Miss, H ig- against the resident.and petitioning part- 
gine MriW R, Hamley Hon W, Huttter ner, and granted an order to show cause 
fie and Mrs, Hebden Miss, Helmcken why the absent partner and the firm 
Dr Mr and Miss, Helmcken Dr J D, Should not be defaced insolvent. Amo* 
Holmes Lieut-Côi and Mrs, Harrison Dr ^ to vqte the stey of.prpceedings of the 
and Mrs, Harvèy Mr Mre Sud Miss attaching creditors was denied. . JR. H. 
Irities Mr Mrs and Miss, Irving Lloyd, 00 behalf of the insolvent, repre- 

’ 11 Mr and Mrs, Irving Japt and Mrs; Jones Bented that be had thje, authority of the 
Capt, Jones Mr H, Jenns Mr Mve arid absent brother to retain an attorney for 
Mi*, Jdhnaton Mr and Mrs M.:Ti Jack- hjm'and the consent qf the nttorney k° 

i;eou Mr and,H^a. Johnson Kdoiii and the adjudication. A» >oon *f the.pro-

Lâtison Miss, Langley Mr and Mitt. ed.
Leaycroft Miss, Miles Mrs, Mattheki'
Dr and Miss, Muvgrave Mr Mrs and Miss,
MoTavish Mrs aud Miss, McTsvish 
Mr arid Mrs G, Munro Mr1 A K,
Moffatt Mr and Mrs, Munro W, McNeil 
MtiSIÎMhfris Rev, H MS Triumph, Mar- 
WtoT Marvin Mr E, McFarland Mr,

Munro

issuance of îrivita-

1TI

Siege of Sehasfqpol. Iq jh® Xudian oam- 
paign of 1867-9 he wa^' in ppmmand of the 
rifle brigade at the. battle of Cawnporé.
At the battle of Nawafigunge he com-.' 
mended, the infantry apd was left in com 
mand of the Oude'Nepaul frUqtier in

.bout Gordon! The truth », we have not pbibb>i llte Royal Irieh Fu.ilier., Oolo- 
e «oulptor living who » worthy of the „el Charles F. Atniel, l.te 80th "Regi- 
work. The dearth of genme » the mam meot) wbo dietingwiebed hhnaelf in the 
oauee, but photogrephy has a great deal to Burmese war. He pleç took part in the 
aniwer for. All our sculptor» have now Rbootan expedition in Î8C5, and likewise 
got into A rule of thumb way of producing in the eipediflonVo Petek in 1875, and 
a bust from three or four photonrapba. General Henry.Edward tioherty, 0. B.
---- ----- « oertainly attained, hut ute of the llth Huawl». He served with
artistic quality ia not even sought. The tbe 14th Light Bnagnone throughout the 
Belt case showed to what an extent the Punjab campaigp ui 1848-9. 
mechanical rules ovet the studio. Now, 1 - ,
Gordon', is a difficult face for the eoulp- MiL <M-L“TWL'» UAMIAJtSTO
tor. Those who have known h‘™ “ of F**4 W1». “lug divided into 
will readily admit that what was twenty head.. It li very vague, general- 
heroic in the man, a brightening of the ly speaking, and » oioie calculated to 
eye, s fine manly penetrating glance, • meet the tiewwef'Sha-liberals than those 
oountenanee that changed exprwsion and of the redieale. Facilement stands pro- 
yet that never looked undecided, a sort of rogued until the 5ih,pf December, 
presence of resource remaining aa the par- 
amount suggestion of the features, all this
waa entirely missed by the photographs, __ _
and how can a sculptor, howevertminent J. H. Belleroy^ :Mt D., fveW Jersey'; D.
—and we have now, since Foley’s de^th, | J. Zam< Portland; N. Wolff and N. Meyer, 
no really eminent sculptor—give this ef- l San FrancivrioV Howard C. Roberta, Wol 
feet when photography is his only aid. sail, Eng.; M. Jante, GoWstream, ata at*

. . THANoeL. fO.™ thM^TdR. Moltyneaand two .on.; Dr.
m inch heeds ai Tennyeon e Byron a,Bon- “" ■* _ Wniminater areaparte’s, could not. indeed well be missed, »nj M«s Trew; of ^Sew Westminster, are
but Gordon's is too difficult and too subtle at the Oriente . ^ was a oassencer
for the mediocrity which now usurps this, k* -A»* P 08 :
branch of art. We have so many failures n -iMclustered round about parliament that Mr, MohuD, ^Ii;M. c ° . '
Plunket » acaroely to te blamed fer it, P“S6D8
while fully admitting, and indeed insisting 'ro™ the fcainland.ye r^ Ï- .
that Gordon ahould have a .tatue, he he.- , Mr. A G (foghle came down y^iter-
iV“ttee.xd.™tonXti0a* ‘b00t the ,*le0,iOD M=rtn JX^fa'Bearden and Tljcl 
0,Thero w« a auppresaed chapter in the Uhrey, W^Lli., P, ' Q , are ,t «h-,

^.^nd^Vmoro^rrd^ . W of the Dour try, I G^n. 0»« Mn»-I. i^irobi.

hear’bv the way that a very painful dif- it® yeateftef And » »t,the Oriehtal. Arams, Oct. 8 —The government of yqaol. iB tbe n,wminee. Two or three
c v „ ru kaaa Mr. J. F, Ms whs leaves for hit home, Greece is annoyed st the decision of t^1.e 1 licensee have been issued to responsible
Messrs KemirPmtfwere’te hsee8wM to Springfield. Urjp^Sqda creek, by the.Yo- ppwerato recogniie th” anio1^ ot Bul" persona; but a number of irresponsible 
Mess . g , J . Semite this nrorpiûe.. varia and Roumelia. The government I hâve emberkeid in the illicit liquorîrot.roei‘ofVtheUfamily-sfr"lfcury Goriot X^tee“, and family, of ha. deeded grmiually to mobiiito the L ffi(J The, «II the vileat «tuff and
among them-ar= aver.e to rece.vin, any, Sherbrooke P Q., arrt,ed on tee Olya- army. _______ ________ ahould be .uppreaaed by tee oonetable in
money on account uf the diaries, regard* k w-îok manu ATWnZPTPAIff TffRWS | charge of the distnet^ ;.
ing payment a...peciea of blood-money, evince, but^intend. AMERICAN NE . . WiIEK_Clty wotkmen ate bu.lly en-
which Gordons kindred could in no way Victoria hufuture home, and will ------- gaged in laying the new water pipes in
tlytre cfadlfferod^o.bTor they think at .once arrange to ex,ép,Rely engage in CAUÏOBN1A.
that such a use of the profit is thoroughly ^rlSr n TThovaH nmvincial San Francisco, Oct. 7.—The funeral view street are being taken out and

asstrtjsst-üaras ÿh.. i^aisitssr aus s—Mars*1:
turned yeaterday from av»,t to the mam-  ̂ ... Tn. decoration. .Ire nearly all r.mov-

Dr and Mra. Walkpm »fe atthe Q'rien- to'd^teltito^e STe
tal. Mra Walkem e-.U,® te Ontario to a„it ^rporation and K L. “™n « etoctédbÿ th^n onG?vern-

- sàsStX£ S£4 •< $3-» s*asa gg**-»

out of the profits to the extent of the Rrom tb« Islet.—The Western Slope 
amount tough t to te recovered. arrived from Burrard Inlet yesterday ev-

Sas Francisco, Got. 8.—The origin of ■ wjtb the following passengers: R. 
the fire at H. B- Greeker ft Oo.a remami Q Alexander, T. Kaina 0. K, N. P. 
a mystery. The ’»lne of the bmldings 8tmmbey c. 8., Mra. Kennedy and child, 
occupied by Groeker & Go. is *75,000. kittle, Oadwallader. The Slope alio 
They are owned by Ohaa. Oreoker. It w« b u„ht down 50,000 shingle» and 10,000 
not insured. The loa. of H. 8. Orooker 1 ur 
& Go. it placed at $400,000, on thi. i. an
insurance of *225,000. Geo. 0. Bhreeve j Sottsulk Decoeatios. —In noticing 
& Go. total insurance ia *18,000. Their the decorations in honor of the governor- 
lots is about *30,000. The stock of general we omitted to mention those dis- 
Sohweitaer, Sacha ft Go. waa damaged to played aoroaa Fort atreet, juat above Moss 
the extent of .over *100,000. The exact street, by Mr. K. Harruon. Two en- 
amount of entire insurance cannot yet be | signa, a red, and a white with St. Ueo.rge e

Dross in the centre, while suspended 
tbe mottoes “United we

That a Russian rfgent has found the 
heir to the throne of Afghanistan in 
Texas, and has sailed with him for Rus
sia. It is expected the heir will soon be 
with Alikhaooff at Perijdeh, awaiting the 
command of the cast for the Russian 
columns to Ynove upon Herat, and place 

of the throne

i

BUTTER, CHEESE, ETC.
Best fquripounds fresh butter,H Buckle,

2, Mm R F John, 3, Mrs John; best fir
kin butter, not le*8 than 60 tbs., Mra 
Mitchell, 2» Mra John; best 10 the.eh 
made in thé ,province, H Buckle; best 
fliteh bacon, W & 0 Reay.

CLASS C—FRUIT.
Best collection apples, H Simpson ; 2nd,

W Thompson; best twelve pears, G A 
MoTavish ; 2nd, W Thompson; beet twelve 

To Bit Excellency, ike Most Hoiurrable the peaches, H Simpson; 2nd, J D Bryant;
Marquis of Lansdoume, G. 0. M. G., best sample grapes, outdoor production,
Governor-General of Canada: not, itt8 than three bunches, G A Mo-
Mat rr Please Yocb Excellency. - W^bJ'ufLpJ°*Sj. *0° A

We, the loyal inbabitanla of Baanioh, have ( melon’. V* Ms
much pleasure in welcoming the fovetootr TV1**', beat two MuikmpIoni^G A Miv 
general of Canada aa the repreaentotive of Tarieh; 2nd, G A McTavite, tert twelve
her gracious majesty the Queen. We feel 'nmÿ”ce; M,oT*J,1,'iL^n<a atooîîn- 
proud that your excellency ahould' have Tavhh;'te.t twelve H
honored cur agricultural .how with your Wat ‘t-o vegetable m«row., G A Mc- 
preeenee, end we feel the move elated aa te«t two squaahea, G A MoTavite,
thia ia the first occasion on which .the goV- 2nd, W Thompson ; teat two pum[ikin», 
eraor-geuerel of Canada haa tecpprownt! WC Thomp8on,2ndODani; beat two 
at our agricultural exhibition. We dJ cucumber,, W Thomp,on. 
not pretend, this being an entirety local , class d—rotTLTBV.
exhibition, to vie with large shows'of a . Beet three turkeys, one male and two 
similar character elsewhere, briVaccdrding ^aveie> ,w White; best three geeee, dne 
to cur means and intelligeirice We cultf- male and tyo female, W While; 2nd, 8; 
vste the land to the beet of out ability, gandover; best three fowls, one male and 
and the produce ia now laid betettiyour tWQ £^^1» T Mitchell; 2nd, R A £er- 
excelleucy, and we1 believe w)U /k°mPare Ver; best three ducks, one male and two 
favorably with that of any oihei;^1?^®1 Wald, W White; 2d, Mrs MoTavish; 
in Canada. heat three pigeons, one male and two

Our district contains hut a few feuille, Mrs Rayriard; best three rabbits* 
hundred people, we do Wot pretend btie'mkle arid two female, Mrs Simpeom; 
to have the great and vast prairies beat dozen eggs, single yolk, J D Bryant; 

northwest, but whatever 2q^ Julius Brethour.
ÏrtL'h^-r^ri^ltJte'toC^i-- 9*CT10S 31 °“aSIA-”°™ KAeCT1C"

- “d üüiïiï.î^ïïirnsir
we feel that if the Canadian goverament class b — hdies' peraaa.
would foster the cukivElionret the sea, a bb,( qubit made in the province, Mrs 
large amount of wealth would te added pur™; <pd Mr, Pollard; teat ofiemiae 
to the province and considerable 8F8fit 10 made in the province, Miaa Radford; 2nd, 
the Dominion at large. Mr, Pearce; beat pair knitted hoee, Mr, 8

Now that the gigantic, grand and ativ Miflhael; 2nd, Mra Donglaa; teat piece 
pendons undertaking of the Ckhadian ferlin, work, Mias L Thomas; 2nd, Miaa 
Pacific railway approaches eo near its. pearfle. piece crochet work, cot-
completion, we hope to aee more shell toe> jf;u Pearae; 2nd, Mi« Pearee. 
and other fiah new to our aeaa, riven and balt piBoa crotchet work, wool, Mra Pur- 
lakes imported, and their cultivation en- var 2, Miaa Purver; beat piece tatting 
couraged by the federal anthoritiea. work.Miaa Purver, 2, Min Radford; beat

We mnat beg to atate that the agricul- piece,embroidery, Mrs J 8 Braggina, 2, 
tural society ia not a political, but limply fl"„a Radford; beat rag rug. Mn Pollard; 
an ittduatrial organization, and aa auch, best home made straw hat,Mra MoTavish; 
and with the warmest feelings of feapect, baBt bouquet, Mra McTaviah, 2, Mr» 
we greet your excellency and wish you at Sâbddver.
the same time health and ■ «north and aIBL3 cNtiBK H TBABS.
™miJonr 680111 0F b,n6fl °f Beat fancy oeedlewoîk, Min Donglaa,

In reply Hi. Excellency thanked the 2, Miss Dqngl».; beet piain needlework,

sssrjtrss^.vs&.him great pleaanre to find ou the weeteror B&üglas; best penoil drawing, Min Jami 
shore of the Dominion so large an^,pro*- 5°?’ J*ml8Pn» be8t h®*® work»
perous a community of agijiouHuralistat Miss M Radford.
An agricultural class was essential to the class d specials. ,
prosperity of every community. It waa For the greatest number bluejay heads, 
the greatest security to the social fabric, C A Alexander, 2, G Baker, 
and to be entirely successful the agricul- Lunch was served to 400 people at 
turaliat must study the varieties of soil Simpson’s Prairie Tavern, and the Queen 
and climate and find oqt the breeds of City* 'Band discoursed delightful music 
cattle and the kinds of vegetables that : during the day, and at a ball which came 

adapted to each locality. He could off in the evening, 
congratulate the farmers on the excellence
of their fruit, cereals ànd other .tifoauoU l Library Magazine for October con-
exhibited to-day. They showed tfikt the ^ins along with other good thing* a very 
soil was fertile and the district was mak- interesting paper on “The Parie news- 
ing substantial progress in every line of paper Press," giving the readers thorough 
products exhibited. With regard to, the tnaighfc into the cooking of “the fourth 
allusion to the marine interests in the ad- eatate» ,n ^ belle Paris." In talking 
dress his excellency said that np doubt about the Petit Journal, with it* oiroula- 
the Dominion government would encoupi,.Ht4qn of over 900,D00 copies daily, the fol-
age such enterprises; but he would tel^, toeing,ie mentioned to shew how carefully 
them frankly that they would have to rely the enterprising dip editor ie compelled 
more on the pluck and enterprise of the t0 Bteer hi* course: “Owing to the im- 
people themselves than onJ<he fostering menae number and variety of its readers, 
hand of the government. He oqiuiaered articlee must be absolutely mpderate, 
that he was fortunate in bping tnq first Upmilitant and unobtrusive in ibe *x"
governor-general to pome tp the distnttf ' ^eafcjon 0{ opinion. A single wor4 too
he did not expect to be the lafct (cheers). 8trong, too decided, too positively ex^
Now that the great nattdtial bighriray was in one direction, is enough to “Mendelssohn nights,” or on nights de-
oompleted large nuinibere of wiritdrs'tiould y^u*e an immediate decrease of thirty or voted to the performance of Metidel- 
visit the province every year to enjoy thè thou*and in the circulation. Even eohn’s mueio, “nobody wants any ham
grand scenery and the healthgÿ^tti® cli- jn the statement of mere news—--of a sandwiches,’ reason refuses stubbornly to
mate of the Pacific province, and ,amorig^, Bt,peet accident for instance—the slightest swallow the music. Mendelssohn, it is
them would often be a governor-gèneriü departure from strict moderation is im- trqe, was a Jew, and would have turned 
(cheers). As one who had done % little mediately felt in the sales.” from the flesh of a pig with pious horror,
bit of farming himself, his excellency said ---------------—--------------  but that is no argument in favor of his
he was always glad to meet with iatmeis Aooident.—Mr. Hugh McKenzie, the compositions being possessed of the charm 
to watch the progress which they .«made ^ell-known expressman, was thrown from of converting all at once a non-Israelite 

T from time to time. Again thanking his bis wagon on Tuesday evening and severe- public to one of the articles of his creed, 
against the five white men and two in- hearers for their expressions of regard for \y injured, sustaining a sprained wrist The quarrels of authors are always en-
dians who were arrested for participating Her Majesty hie excellency retired. and an injured knee. He was conveyed tertaining, and if Isaac Disraeli were alive
in the massacre of Chinamen at Squak President John proposed three cheers to Mrs. Mortimer’s house, where he was he would with great relish write a chap

ter his excellency the ^governor which kindly eared for. ter on^the feud between Mr. Herman and
were given with a will. He then-proposed ....______ _ Mr. Henry Jones These gentlemen used
three cheers for the lient.-governor and L AT FEMMQE’i. ** MWM B to be dramatic collaborateurs.

,j

him in rightful possession 
from which his father was driven forth 
forty-three years ago.

I
The liken

:The Hop Kee Insolvency. marine.

«

Personal.

a
Thi Fish Hatchesy. —Monday

At Copenhagen.

the Orient.Fro i
of the

The ship Hattie Ï}. Tapley, Captain G. 
J. Finlay son, 63 days from Hongkong, 
consigned to Lun Ohuqg & Co., arrived 
in the harbor yesterday aoqn in tow of 
thp Pilot. The tapley brings 400 ten 
general Chinese,merchandise. The vessel 
bad a fair and pleasant passage, with gen- 
èrale&8terly wjhids. There was no acci 
dent on the vo} age, though a man named 
John Smith, an African, died shortly after 
the arrival at port just as he was being 
placed in a boat to be conveyed to the 
hospital. Hie sickness was a general de
bility. The vessel will commence dis
charging to-day at 1 o’clock.

Captain Finlaysèn spoke the bark Na
naimo at Hongkong, where she was load
ing for a coast port. She had not yet 
obtained a foreign cargo.

MetitèHB Mr and Mrs, 
v/ Mrs, McKay Mra arid
n ^Mitt» O’Reilly Mr and Mre, O’Reilly Mr 

F|; Oppenheimer My, apdoM?* E,; Oppen
heimer Mr and MrsI, Perry MrC, Pearse 
Mr and Mrs, Pooley Mr and-Mrs, Powel] 
t)r and Mri; Prior Captain and Mrs, Pem 
berton A F, Mro and Miss, Pembertda

around our

Mr jii, Finder Mr and Mrs, Pemberton 
Mr J D and Mrs, Rithet Mayor and Mrs, 
Rose Captain, BL MS Triumph, Ray mut 
Mra, Richards Hop AN and Mrs, Robson 
Hop. J and Mrs, Admiral Sir M Culme- 
Seymonr and staff, Soriven Rev and Mrs,, I 
Smithe Hori w arid Mrs, Snowdon Mr N 
F, Simpson Mr and Mrs, Stenhouse Mr, 
Stevens Colonel, Mra and Miss, Smith Mr 
T R, Smith Mr and Mrs McBi Btrouss 
Mr, Shakespeare Mr and Mrs, Truteh f 
Hon J W and Mrs, Todd J H and Mr»i 
Troupe Mr and Mr»', Tye Mr and Mrs, 
Turner Mrs, Tatlow Captain and Mrs, 
Vernon Mr and Mrs, Ward Mr, Mrs and 
Miss, Ward Mr W, Ward Mr and Mrs R, 
Wolfenden Captain, Mrs and Miss, Wil-* 
son Mr and Mrs Keith, Wilson Mr and 
Mrs C, Wallace Mr and Mra, Walker F G, 
Wake Mrs and Miss, Wake Mr and Mrs 
G, Young J J, and Misses.

HAVE PROVED A FAILURE, 
except in America, and the proprietor of 
tbe Sunday Times, who put down a large 
sum for the right of running them through 
hie own and some of the provincial papers, 
has suffered a heavy loss.

And so the new solicitor general affecta 
the modest habits of his distinguished 
predecessor in office, Sir John Holker, 
who is so popular with hie ooileaguee and 
at the bar. Sir John Gorst still lunches 
now and again at the popular and out-of- 
the-way coffee house in the Strand, where 
Sir John Holker, until he became a judge 
was always to be found at about one 
o'clock when he was in London. There is 
a great difference, however, between the 
two solicitors-general, for, whereas Sir 
John Holker had experience in his pro
fession which fitted him for the judicial 
post he for so short a time adorned, Sir 
John Gorst is purely a politician, and has 
been for the last twenty years.

The story which the keeper of the res
taurant at Mr. Theodore Thomas's con
certs m Chicago has to tell would appear 
almost too ben trovato to be accepted as 
true. According to this observant and

Personal.

J. S. K. De Knevett, Beq., agent- 
gprieral for British Columbia on the con- 
tirie'nt, arfivëd yeetèirdày in time to take 
part in thè receptidti derqmonies in honor 
of the arrival of the Marquis of Lans- 
downe. Since îèàving Victoria, 2J years 
ago, Mr. De Kripvett has. visited Asia 
Minor, Egypt,lèfàti other countries of the 
east. Mrs. Dé Knevett, whose health is 
poor, is in France.

Jas. McKillop, Glasgow, Scotland; A. 
McKillop, Cornin, Ohio; Rap. Daniel, 
Chicago, are at the Oriental.

Mr. Campbell, the governor-general’s 
private secretary,, is a gueet.at the Driard.

Mr. Wm Campbell, who accompanied 
Lord Dufferin and the Marquis af Lome 
to thia province, is attached to the Mar
quis orLinsdowne’s staff.

was the reci 
of the regar

The Enterprise»-Riiliei Collision.

Capt. H. Ç. I^wiar *eent °f marine 
has received a 
at Ottawa ap-

and fisheries department, I 
letter from the department 
proving and confirming the decision of the 
commission in the enquiry as to the cause 
of tbe collision of the steamers Enterprise 
and Rithet.

feet of lumber.An Involuntary Tribute.

Just previous to the landing of the gov
ernor-general at the H. B. Co.'s wharf 
yesterday morning, a colored man under 
the impression that he was getting ahead 
of otheirs, forced his way through the 
crowd towards a carriage and four horses 
in which Mr. John Boyd was seated 
(attired in the regalia of the St. Andrew’s 
and Caledonian society), and mistaking 
him for the governor-general, would in- The Pilot will tow the barge Taylor to 
sut on shaking hands amid exclamations Chemainus for a load of stone to day 
of “Long life to your lordship—pleased and then go on to Departure Bay and tow 
to see you—God blest you,” and so on. to sea the ship Forest Queen, coal laden 
Mr. Boyd, who at first was completely for San Francisco.
dumfounded, endeavored to convince the The ship Hattie E. Tapley, Capt. G. J.

of hia mistake, but to np purpose, Finlayson, 63 days from Hongkong, ar- 
and as the latter at length stepped fiside rived in the harbor yesterday noon, oon- 
a genial smile blended with the somewhat signed to Lun Chung & Co. 
official expression that had hitherto 
reigned supreme in the countenance of he 
who had unwittingly been sri highly 
honored.

From the Railway. —The steamers 
yesterday brought nearly three hundred 
late railway employes into the city. The 
Teaser waa thronged with a crowd of dis
charged workmen, who had been oa the 
trip Winee 10 O’clock Wednesday night, ar
rived here in the afternoon. There were

ascertained. ...
A testimonial of sympathy and offer of above ,,

no -trunks or vahsee in 'the crowd, -their assistance waa sent to H. 8. Crocker & Stand and ‘ elcome. 
worldly possessions being tied up in the Co. this afternoon by all prominent print- pOLics Court —W. Cnmyow was again 
blanket» slung over the shoulder. It ing houses and binders in the city. AP®J remanded for eight days and his bail re- 
took eome timeto land them all, but they offered to fill all orders that required im , For supplying an Indian with

mediate attention and to *t»e t*“5£V* ljqa0r John Co.tello waa fined *60 or 
employment to a. many of the udfortm 8 m0Dthl. . . Robt. Miller, for tob-
r ^In”addUmn'to* the "cm ueltiea already I bery, waa committed fer trial, 

reported a number of firemen were injur
ed by faUing debria; bat none very tor- 
iou.ly. One of the men wbo waa killed

Marine.

PHILOSOPHICAL TBADB8MAN 
the effect of Waguer's music on audiences 
is to multiply by five the ordinary sale of 
lager beer. Strauss’ light waltzes, on the 
other hand, tend to a corresponding in- 

in the consumption of wines, par- 
Both these state-

grad ually distributed among the various 
hotels. About one hundred Chinamen 
also returned yesterday from the main
land.

False Alarm —The reflection from 
some burning garden rdbbieh at the

>> rt^ortod to bave been bV he£V I "ba .‘runhT^o’hîng^t'à o'clock

« -^.r 2^urned out in *,ery 
ed some of the firemen to cut his legs off I ^
with an axe and drag him from the j Boabd or Trade Address.—His eicel- 
fliunes; but when it was possible for as- j the governor-general will receive an 
aistance to reach him he was found to have ^^a* from tho B C. Board of trtide at 1 
been burned to death. o’clock to day, and the members wtiiibeet

San Francmqo, Oct. 8.—The immenro at the rooms of the board12 m. 
wholesale stationery and printing estab
lishment of H. 8. Crocker à, Co., Bush 

burned to the ground this 
and four men buried in the

crease
tioularly champagne, 
ments might pass unchallenged, since the 
connection between Wagner aud beer,and 
Strauss and the juice of the grape, is not 
so unnatural. But when, how
ever, we come to be told that on

Tmt Frînùb RbFBBT’s Cargo.—The H
B. Co. 'w bark F rince Rupert, Capt. Shaw, 
chartered by Robt. Ward & Qo., will 
probably leave to cRy for Eioridon direct 
with the following cargo : EweU <fc Co., 
6723 cases of sal mon, shipped by Robt. 
Ward <te- Co. ; WelHrigte*," 3630, Laidlaw 
& Co., 1741, and Delta, 1259 cases, 

pped by Welch, Rithet <fc Co. ; B. A. 
P. Co. , 196 oases; Alert Bây, 3000 oases, 
and 633 cases, chipped by Tamer, Beeton 
& Go. Findlay, Dnrhtttf A Brodie ship 
16 bales of Wool; Ht B <*>.? 19 packages 
fare, and Rev. Badgèley 9 packages per
sonal effects.

Highly Creditable.—It would not be 
(jair to omit special mention of the per- 
formance yesterday of the Queen City 
(amateur) brass band of this city. The 
degrees of musical excellence they have 
attained is highly creditable to ite mem
bers, who, aa a body, have aud are mak
ing such progress as to call for greater 
effort on the part of competitors to equal 
their ability. ■ m • '

The Squak Murders.—A telegram from 
Seattle to The Colonist last evening states 
that the grand jury have presented in
dictments for murder in the first degree

\ V Victoria Theatre.

shiThis handsome structure was strikingly 
illuminated last night in honor of the 
governor general's visit. In every one of 
its fifty-four windows were placed lighted 
candles to the total number of 250. The 
clusters of frosted gas globes over the 
portico of the building were also lit up, 
and the tout ensemble of the building was 
very effective, and did justice to the 
efforts of Mr. Apponyi in this direction.

Whiteitbh, similar to those caught in 
the Canadian lakes, are now caught in 
the Colombia river in large quantities. 
They ware introduced into the stream
many years ago.

Mainland Freight.—The Yoeemite 
yesterday brought for 8. Leiser, 660 sacks 
of grain; T. Earle, 20 sacks gram and 
vegetables; Baker A Son, 320 bales of 
hay; Dickie, three horses, and a general 
freight.

street, was
morning R
ruins. The estimated low on the build
ing and stock ia half a million dollars. 
Insurance, $160,000. Two of the four 
firemen buried in the ruins have been 
rescued, one of them in an unconscious 
state; the other two are undoubtedly 
dead. Their names are Martin Hannan 
and Peter Healy, both of No. 4 engine.

Discovery Light —Capt. H. G. Lewis, 
agent marine ^nd fisheritt. returned from 
Discovery Island yesterday, having in
spected the light hohse there, and found 
everything satisfactory. The ifbw light 
will' be handed over to the government on 
the 16th testent.

Wheat and flour are advancing every
where in consequence of unfavorable drop 
reports from Manitoba and the western
et» es

last month.
No Meeting.—There was no meeting 

of the city council last evening. v
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i OUR ENGLISH LETTER.r* Dtvmoa- c-Hmap-tnotstnur. j wreath, JoSe Kirkland ;speymen otpoint

DIVISION A—CLASS I—MILLINERY.

Infant’s cap, Mrs Douglas.
CLASS n—HAND SEWING.

Balmoral shirt, hand made, Mrs J D 
Bryant; boy’s suit, Mrs Douglas; quilt, 
white, 1, Mrs Rich, 2, Mrs R H, Baker; 
quilt, silk patchwork. l,Mrs J A Laidlaw, 
2, Mrs. GiH; bed qaih, worsted work,Mrs 
Douglas; button holes, not less than six, 
Mrs Shakespeare ; child’s dress, plain,Mrs 
Douglas; chemise, plain, 1, Mrs S B 
Hogdson, 2, Mrs Douglas; corsets, l,Mrs 
K Murchison ; drawers, Mrs Douglas; 
gent’s coat, A Gregg; gent’s dressing, 
{own; A Gregg; lady's woolen cloak, Mrs

might ascertain the flavor of them as well, ~ ——-------- -—-•. --------
as admire their beauty. In this he hoped Ram, ope yearhld and upwards, 1st W lace, 1, Miss M A Armstrong, 
to receive assistance from the people of F Tolmie, 2nd John Sbopland; pen of E Hodgson.
British Columbia. In no other way coaid j five ewes, John Shoplsnd. 
they so sorely be promoting their own
interests. With it. fish, it. minerals, ita j Khm, 1, J Shoplsnd, 2, J Shopl.nd; 
timber, it. agricultural production*, sod nm ^b John §hopiMd; p,n „f fi„ 
its magmfioent climate, it wopW be ewel , lnd 2> John shoplend; pen of fire 
strange if the eyes of the world were not ew< Umbt y John Shoplsnd. 
drawn to the reeoeroes and at raotion* of.I norawntos
this province ; and if the people of Engf J _ ,
land could look into the intelligent faces j Ram,.F Reynolds, 
of the people of British Oehimbia, M he
was now looking, they would know that I Bo„_ i, j,me. Punch; 3, J D Bryant) 
this country was bound to take a high I breedingsow in farrow at the meeting or 
poaition of honor and influence. die baa been within six months, l. JasMc- 
woold do his beat to promote the inter- Adlm„. pen of two of the aame lit- 
esta of British Columbia. The previnëijl ta, under months, 1, James Mc-
goaernment had generously offered | Adama; boar under one year old, 1, John 
provide a complete exhibit of both the1 
resources and educational system of the
CT.e^kdwln0f1heb%ro,te“a"oodr | MTu'W. two h™‘ “d one gobler 1, 
bid given us a country second to none in ’ d^k* “V”
the world, and he was always proud to be drak«- L ti,A Pemui Spsm.h, two hen. 
identified with it, progress.^ It would be ami one oock G. A Pernn; Dork.ng, 
a great pleasure for him to visit New I do>J;- ° ?"£»“*do-d- ° A,
We.tmin.ter ”^^±7*0 h»d »£“ *hTwd, do] 1,’ G £PeHn"Guinea
r/an ’̂of 'continued proaperity.0^ T ^1.

When Sir Charles Tapper, who had he“* b Perrin, pigeons, two hens

concluded his address, he was ,"h4J pig, 1, G A Perrin ; duck wing game fowl, division o.

conchfcted7through the P.villion, examin. two hens .nd one cock, 1 *nd2.° A Per- Chair bolster or ou.hion, I, Miss A 
.rtiplei on exhibition with a I rm; spcoial for Cochins, G A Perrin; Webster; counterpane, 1, Mr* G Le lier; 

critical eve and unstintedly Draisine their •Pec“1 {ot partridge Cochins, G A Perrin; cd bosket, Miss A Clarke; night drew,, ^ 1... it noTi^oiiiiw) the ! special for Brahmas, G A Perrin; tno r Miss M A Armstrong; 2, Mrs S K 
size an 4im l ?" L .truck wit-h fowl, of 1886, G A Perrin; two game Hodgson; aofa cushion, embroidered, 1,?^Uen,«llen== and teauw of the roimal. bantams, 1886, G A Perrin; collection Mirt&cO.nde-isb ; 2, Mra J A Laidlaw; 
the ««"““°® »nd be,uty of tbe ■0lmal* Polish fowls, G A Perrin; collection game fleorlîmat, 1, Misa Grant; child’, buggy 
0nate!LJ«n o’clock Sir Charles and party £»wl«, G A Perrin; collection of fowls, .0 robe, l, Mr», Doeglaa; girls’ apron, 1, dc^Je'àînôl'from the OolonIkPHMeiïnm * Pemn; black red. game fowl, two hen. Mis, McC.od.lTsh? knitting, 1, A C 
iTrhtTrt7 of. l.rôecrowd ofber.cn. I »=d »”« =o=k, 1 end 2, G A Perrin; Wells; work basket, crochet, 1, Mr. 
who were aisembledThere ( variety gaine fo*l, 1 and 2, G A Perrin; Douglas; gents’ socks, woolen, 1, A C

A JeUi “ descriptmo of mMy the ‘«kCy, 1, Mrs Hodgson. Wells; glove, knit, 1, Mm S K Hcdg.cn;
artiolM on exhibition oould not be ex- |‘ division v-dairy produce. 2, Mis. Webster; ladies .looking., rotten,
pected; but there were eome thing* which, Five pound» butter, fresh, I, M Steves: V Mrs S E Hodgson; Mies collar,
in the interest of the advancement of | 2, H Webb; 3, Ç Chadsey; firkin butter, crochet, 1, Mrs S E Hodgson ; 2, Mrs
agriculture, deserve to be specially men- not leas than BO lbs, 1, M Stevee; 2, J 'amP I”**' 1’ Art *
tioned. The finest animal on thé ground ‘Sevens; firkin butter, not lees than BOlbe, Mrs J O McLeod ; woolen comforter, 
was the magnificent 3-year-old bull of Dr. 1, H Webb; roll butter, not leas than rochet, 1, Mrs Douglas; 2. Miss
W. F. Tolmie. This noble animal was BO lbe, 1, M Steves; 2, J Nevens; S, G Sherman; woolen comforter knit, 1, Mrs
unhesitatingly awarded first prize/and re* I W Chadsey; cheese made in the province, ® “ Hodgson ; 2, Mra Douglas, 
grefc was expressed that he could not be I to be exhibited by the manufacturer, 1, division p—bqubstrianship.
retained on the mainland. A stallion for I Shaw A Herman ; 2, A G Wells; heaviest Most graceful and accomplished gentle- 
general purposes exhibited by Mrs. Tur - fresh twelve hen eggs, 1, Mrs Hodgson. man rider, 1, Geo Black ; 2, James Gray; 
goose was much admired and took the I division g—vegetables. 3, A 8 Ryan,
first prixe. The superior quality of grez- Ba,hel tid ' potltoe, y H Webb; 
ing land, on the ower Frawr was proved roand vari Jy Py J^ne. McAdams;

s-r5?? ll Lsrr-sirksss s
dually happy in it. cheew, wd Shaw 6 L;e, j M Steves; 2, Rolling and Son 
Herman were awarded the pnxe. J. shoP'f onjon^ twelve 1 Rollimz and Son- 2 M land', pen of fin. SouthdcWo. a~d [  ̂‘’ft, l C
great attention and took all the prizes m i ttngiaJxn. Wne kidnev 1 A G Wallslh*ir AI8‘PlflDdLd S,kThe fimi oou^Ttwelvc^heads, l^HxIpp; corn]
from F. Reynold. flock table, 1, H Webb; beeU, twelve; 1, John?h^. bToïh” rand* Wm*f,Sra! 1 a! I I, B Dick-

Perrin'e exhibition of fowle wee

The BornemUe la Australia 
Must go.FlfTH AltUAL SHOW OF THE B. 

C. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
TTSSS^^ltlg Colonigt.; rnpAY. ocToi

JnMfeOt ... $.(Intend Sentinel.)

twenty-two muee eut of Fuwell end 
tbirty-fonrecilels from went end of track 

y becoming leee, notwithstanding 
the shut down for went <4 iron el this 
end. It is now arranged to bring the 
balance of the iron from the eut.

We learn that Means; Wright <fc Leamy 
are abOct finished, and thia ends, we be
lieve, the Onderdonk * Go. contract upon 
theft P; railway.

It wln be sun by a notice in to-day’s 
paper the work ia stopped along the line.
We Rat», however, that the annoance-
ment does not mean that no train* will be . __ , „ , , . m
sr.^:rtth.“ yo^^; <ei «- -™ 

^£r,SMrrt^0nt,DOed “ - rm7?0^aVdhetiirle\: d̂paPr;ieUaO:
e6^r/ FUmard and Mr Mat» returned 8ure Bt the show grounds would be marr-

^rXm^nM 1 by’’ uia tbe apn ehone

in goVd condition. The yield on the ^Jln lU ‘S*".3” °°* :*1>d “"T
a^uulm/7”’' b0t r^c^tl,uZt?mr»,™eoond

It maybe taken for granted that in The steamer Sp*|lomcheen ia ranking 1tr? d“lriot., andon WednudaysJtwnoon 

apite of all the signatory power* to the three trips » week to Eagle Pass, carrying - , , - y the hotels were foundBerlin treety may affect to wmh the chiefly f£d, grain, ha? v^etable. anS I Th?.„ ïh„
contrary the Roumelian province is lost hogs, but that mariet will not lut mnoh I ÎT ? televraoh
to Tn/key, and that the stay of the logger as the railway work u about com- ^ *«Jf
‘1 unspeakable Turk” in Europe U limited, plSU. 1 ^SsS?
at most, to a few years. The meeting of Mr. Frank Harvey has arrived from thnnoh the tnwn’aU Bu’-the emperor* at Kremsier may have had Big Bend. He came home by the La I Zre^r
an important bearing on the present dia. Pert and Farwellroute. Mr. J. Duff end 8 JT?ir’ntn.nnniurr"
turbance. We are inclined to think tfiat others also came out and were crossing to emnnnkoril tiroundsat that meeting the révolution id Rod- Bimilkameen by way of SpaUuincheen I SSTfcfS?rfor fair ‘which was

botfewtheRutaianiuetoadv.SjSted aUh will be made to, there wwûdta'tai ànd

the sucoeM of that enterprise 1e not next spring. Confidence ie strong in good I . __
clear et this writing. Every one knows results next eeuon. L I adP*“»d in.«^gnmt^p'utioe*

end poverty of the Tnrke: ■: Toeeday’s Peerleu brought down Mr. | „ korae* ahmm and hen wen driven
They have neither money nor credit, and W. Brash with the B. 0. Express Co.’s I ^ . ’._?*?____ ,_8 j,____ j
cannot equip an army or a fleet, fro*, plnnt, the bad head between fcgle Part JMhi^wS in ^dtae.
if a yoongand v^orone Ohri.tian etate, Landing and F.rweU oauaing ttaità*. to S ^^wt/£.wuth.rtadbr« 
which wffl be supported by the great knot* off. Mr. B. proceeded to Savona I ^^^ÎL^.jT^^dedto the
ffTi a |d|?ir„lni,tt kfri” T"' Smtrura8® *° °‘iB‘°n’ «hi^bon. At IWdock the/od^U £-

eluding Constantinople and the^W ^A^mber of men am going to the new *“ thelr dutlee end “three °,olook 

phorua, would uot the march of Russia mines via Penticton; but that route ie f thk show was rORWALtY opened

towirds the Mediterranean be checked 1 sixty mike longer- than by the old AUi- by Hon. Mr. Robeon, provincial secretary.
At this distance it would seem that the eon trail*froth.PhiBipe’ ranch to Prince- in a few well chosen remarks which were 
very worst luck that oould befall Russian ton. An application has been made to j loudly applauded. A strum of visitors 
ihteraids in the eut would be the creation the government to dear out this trail If then began to pour into the grounds and 
of n Christian state in place of Turkey, this » done it will give the Okanagan a pavilion and continued in an unwearying 
Against the rest of Europe Russia would good msrket for flour, vegetablu and current until the shadu of night were 
be poweriue to act; and England’s net- hogs. It is thought that the altitude on fading when the exhibition Wu closed for 
veuineaa lest ' the Mediterranean should the Allieon trail ie not u high u the j thé night. On Friday the pleuure end 
tiétwtoe e Russian lake, and so imperil the others, and that pack trains can g« in importance of the occasion were enhanced 
route to her euthrn possessions, wohhj be later in the fall and earlier in the spring. | by a visit from a party of distinguished 
over. Ho European power is wiling to An outlet for produce it required more In gentlemen from the eut. 
see the Othei in potteuion of Constant!- the Okanagan section than any other part Sir Charles Topper reached New Weat- 
nople. The Sultan is there by sufferance 0f the province. Tconton and Brewer’s j minster at 8 o’clock on Friday morning 
only. Thera will be no insistence upon portable mill is sawing at Gerouardl, and 1 from Coal Harbor- Bto wu accompanied 
the linu of1 the Berlin treaty Sa to the doing good work. The government build- by Hon. J. W Trutoh, Han. Mr. Bmithe, 
disturbed principality. Lord Balisbosy Jpgs era nearly completed. Troneon end [ Son. Mr. Robeon, Mr. Andrew Robert- 
wiH not demur, t»cause thé euooeu of tbe McEd wards are building a large hotel, lion,Mr. J. Stewart'Tapper, Got Bond 
movement Aanbe a block to Rnulen in- which they expect to open at new year. I and Mr. John Jeaaop, commissioner of 
floènOè in tfie B^diterranean. One (a not The position is a central one and will I immigration. At the doer'oi tbe pavilion 
surprised to learn that Bixmarokand Salis- supply a want long felt. he wu met by Brasident Kirkland, Fre-
bury art beiieted to be aoting in oonosrt. —- r —----------- , teident-elect Shskespeare, Vice-Presidents
England hha everything to gain, and Bus- WORSE THAN DEATH. I Ladner and Sandover and the board of 
sis 11 the only power that will lose. ____ directors. Mr. Kirkland read the foHow-

Froin an Old Victorian. TOAn extraordinary proposal of the 
Government of Victoria, Anstralia, in 
their intense anxiety to protect people 
from themselves, is the abolition of 
barmaids The introducer of the mea 
sure tells ns t|mt .here are 846 bar
maids in the colony, not so very large 
a number after all in

raiDAT, OCTOBKE S. IMS SUBbCRI

ISI A.jxxine THE «
re mm aunn, vi

SHXEP—SOUTH DOWNS.

AORICULTVBi.

We devote» large pertion ef onr apace 
thia morning to agricultural interests to, 
the exetatiea of other mattere/i Wf 
eent show at New Wutaetnster, althoogb 
not newly u targe u antseSpatod, ! !»H 
neverthaleu so good in quality A to raise 
the hopes of eB who deeire to see onr 
farmers keep pace with those of other 
countries. The cause is a noble oee; and 
citizens of all classes and associations 
should give it a helping hsbd. The next 
show will be held at Viotoiis, when it 61 
earnestly to t* desired the whole 
inanity will take an active part in making 
the affair a brilliant su ©sees. >- U|:'- 1

The Royal City Crowded With 
Visitors.

Scarborough, Sept. 2, 1886.
This is the very height of the season at 

this charming watering place, the queen 
of English autumnal resorts. Upon the 
•pa, which is a magnificent parade 300 
yards in length, there are excellent bands 
in the morning from 11 to 1 o’clock, and 
in the evening from 7 to 9. For variety 
of costume I think the Scarborough spa 
beats all Oriental watering planes, and I 
may say for variety of society also. This 
morning I have seen a duke, an earl, and 
a general officer, and they all have their 
families with them, 
the demi monde is here in full force, and 
it is no uncommon occurrence to see a 
lady of questionable repute sitting on the 
same seat as a lady of high rank and fash
ion.

•rm V

Aa Interesting if Not a Very 
Large Exhibit.

VS.THAT IS ROTproportion to our 
•population. It is apprehended by our 
morally sensitive law makers that un- 
due flirtations take place as the 
handed Phillises smilingly hand the 
liquor over the counter. But if there 
be one woman more than another case- 
hardened against the blandishments of 
the common run of fools whb haunt 
the bars of hotels it is probably the 
barmaid. To protect these defenseless 
creatures from the wiles of the other 

they are all to be relegated to pri
vate life, and one honest calling of 
some hundreds of girls is to be closed 
to them, and henceforth evert a man’s 

daughter must not figure in a 
hotel, whether in town or country, or 
hand a bottle of wine or a glass of beer 
to a guest or a bar customer. Our legis
lative purists, represented on this oc
casion by the Chief Secretary, do not 
seem to have considered that, as these 
girls are not to be killed off altogether, 
a hotel bar is not the only place in 
which they can dispense their smiles, 
and perhaps the Uéxt nfôrft measure 
will be to return to that highly virtu
ous state of society when women were 
not allowed to appear upon the stage 
of a theatre and female characters 
performed by hoys. There will be some 
lively talk over this barmaid clause, 
which if it meet with its expected fate, 
will be laughed out of court The pub
licans are rallying their forces and or
ganizing an opposition against this 
and other absurd clauses of the Govern- 

That there are too

DIVISION D—-PIGS—BERKSHIRE.

NINTHS, MARRI A Cl

Persons vestflnf et » dis

Twe Douas-a» Ttrtr Curts 
seder, bills or oofeK t

Glorious Weather-—Ball—Ad- neat
dresse*—Dinner.

u, ousegm '««J » nuvmuviv»., —------
glas; lady’s opera cloak* Mias McGan* 
lb, ottoman cover, patchwork, 1, Mrs

Dou On the other hand
delie
Hamilton; pillow slips, plain,1,Mrs Ham
ilton, 2, Mra Wise; white shirt, cotton, 
Mrs. Douglas.

DIVISION E—POULTRY. THE WEEKLY
NOTIcom-

CLASS HI—EMBROIDERY.
Book mark, 1, Mrs Douglas, 2, Mrs 

Douglas; child’s dress, embroidered, 1 
M» -Shakespeare, 2, Miss E Howay; 
child’s cloak, 1, Mrs Douglas, 2, Miss E 
Howay ; crewel work, 1, Mrs Beecher, 2, 
Mrs Sillitoe; gent’s smoking cap, Mrg 
Rich.

THE BALLS
at the different hotels are a great feature 
during the season. There is one on four 
or five evenings of every week just now. 
They commence at 9:30 and end at mid
night or soon after. They are exclusive 
and are generally confined to persons stay
ing at the hotels, who must have a 
voucher from the manager. However, 
Major Johnson, the manager of the Royal 
Hotel, was very polite in allowing me to 
purchase a ticket for myself and wife, al
though we were not staying at the hotel, 
but with private friends. It is not con
sidered “good tone” for ladies to wear 
ball dresses. They go to these dances in 
what would scarcely be considered aa full 
dress for dinner, andVhite kid glo 
not worn et a’l. There are three theaters 
open in the t.-^n besides Hengler’s circus 
and they all sc^m to fill well. The weath
er lias been quite broken. We have had 
several nt\v e < hunder storms, and the 
leaves are assuming quite autumnal 
tingee, and are, I am sorry to add, falling 
rapidly. Th-t gardens attached to the spa 
are very spacious and are laid out upon 
the side of the cliff, with miles of shady 
walks running backwards and forwards, 
up •nd'flown, with occasional flights of 
steps, and you may suddenly come upon 
couples

A Smmu terne
LAKE, MCTOMMIN,

THE DISTURBANCE IN RQÜ- 
MELIA. ear* muL n m 

aho m
eerertwL

THE WEEKLY
^dsa

ta Usa 
The weekly edition of 
permanently enlarged I 
•4 columns of solid read
■shtattah» annnnnneres are

enabled to-atate^
rates are reduced to th<mmthe weakn

Postage to any part 
the United States and

made in money ordiment measure, 
many public-houses is generally admit
ted, but the evil is not to be corrected 
by aiming at crude and ill consid*i‘ed 
remedies, which rational people afe 
prepared to sanction. —Mel bourne Corr. 
London Times.

’> ■tamp* or cash.BILLING AND COOING
in a secluded seat, out of sipht, as they 
think, of all the world. I was quite 
ashamed last evening when I was strolling 
up the mountain path, and I came head
long upon a young scien of nobility and a 
young actress who is with Miss Farran’s 
company. I will tell no tales. The new 
line from Scarborough to Whitby, which 
is just opened, attracts crowds of 
tourists. Sojourning one night at Robin 
Hood’s bav, one of tbe most lovely 
spots on this coast, I met two professional 
artists, besides a crowd of amateurs, 
attracted by the lovely scenery, now 
made accessible by the opening of thia 
new line. On the spa this morning I had 
the privilege of ; a chat with that accom
plished actress,

DIVISION Q. i
Assortment specimens of stained woods, 

ornamental, provincial growth, 1, John 
Hendry; porter, Carter Bros, Victoria; 
ale, J Leahy, Victoria.

JUDGES.
The following were the judges for cat

tle, sheep and pigs—Messrs H Webb, 
Adam Innea and J F Ryder Horses—

ty< WkatSeme 1 

That fall races wilPETROLEUM AS FUEL.

tie, sheep and piga—M^ssi 
Adam Innea and J F Ryder 
D McGfltivr*y, W B Townsend and W 
Thompson. Dairy produce— Mesdames 
J D Bryant, Shakespeare and Ferris. 
Field products and vegetables—J Mo- 

“ Adam, J D Bryant, A J Bovitl. Agricul- 
™.a.a.|v t a- i v zx h - “ turti iio^lementa—S Sandover, A 0 Wells,the mort «■»■>; ,qU?hA n°a ’ ? G"? P P" J R McKenzie. Floral and painting-W 
» in the I k,M’ ,two-.1> P. D Sweet; vegetable mar- g Hutcherson and Jaa Orr. For

daleT, 2 and 3, Div M—Mesdames Hay- 
ward, Russell and Campbell. Divisions 
N mod O—Mesdames Ashwell, Sandover 

Division 2—Mqaprs. 
Ladner, Webb and J. Campbell.

Eastern Canada Mall.

(Per Northern Pacific Railwsv.)
Montreal, fc’ept 27.—Major Dugas 

baa written a letter to the press declin- 
*■* *" . con

nection with his success in tbe libel 
suit against the Toronto New*. He 

E says the law has been vindicated and 
his brother officers and men of batta
lion can ouce more look at their coun
trymen without shame* This is all the 
revenge he was seeking for. He deplor- 

gyn- es the bad feeling created by fanatial 
’ fool* of all races and he would like to 

see them united together to crush it 
down.

Action has been taken on behalf of 
RotMardatB firm to stop the transit of a 
large number of cases of gin consigned 
to Kyle & Co., Toronto. The consign
ment has been seized here.

An attempt will be made by the 
Liberals to upset McConnville’s ma
jority of 14 in Joliette by a recount. 
If unsuccessful, a petition for bribery 
will be presented.

The traffic receipts of the Grand 
Trunk for the week ending Sept. 19th, 
show a decrease of $43,700 compared 
with the corre*ponding week last year.

Halifax, Sept. 27.—James Foley, 
aged 42, suicided to-day at the Provin
cial hospital by cutting his throat with 
a razor while temporarily insane. The 
deceased was a most brilliant writer, 
and at one time contributed largely to 

2* the newspapers. He aided largely in 
the enti-Ooufederation victory in this 
Province in 1877.

Windsor, Sept 27.—Ben. Rename, 
a farmer, of Petite Cote, suicided this

Ils Successful Use by tbe Cen
tral Pacific Railroad—Tbe 

Piedmont. ■lire, ha* been paid. 
That Ikwreûce Fin 

eaugat by a politThe Piedmont, the largest ferry ( 
steamer of the Central Pacific, running 
between San Francisco and Oakland, 
and which has been laid up pending 
the making of the necessary additions' 
to permit of the use of petroleum in
stead of coal as a fuel, resupned her 
trips yesterday. Tbe change was a most 
satisfactory one. The supply of oil is 
regulated by two stop cocks, and where
as, under the old system, two shifts of 
nine coalheavers each were required, 
but four men, two on eaoh shift, are j 
now employed.

The successful experiments with 
petroleum as a substitute for' steam 
coals, will, it is stated be followed by 
its application to the locomotives of 
their express t raina

La Nature in an article uppUj the 
subject of petroleum, and its Implica
tions to steamboats, torpedo-boa* and 
locomotives, states that Mr.* ITrqu- 
hardt, a Russian engineer, hâé suoeeed- 
ed in constructing furnaces wbich) are 
peculiarly well adapted for the com
bustion of petroleum, and by t»eays of 
which he has been enable^ .ito, jggHfctly 
increase tbe power of locomotiveaTxhe 
following description of the improve
ment is given: The furriace 16 internal - 
ly provided with brick doijee.c ÎÇIieae 
are designed to protect the,'métal, and, 
at the same time, through à «inclina
tion of flues, to secure an intimate ad
mixture of the petroleum with! the 
sucked-in air. Thé petroleum* is forced 
by a current of steam into yi iiijtp 
and from thence to the bdtijpiti of 
furnace. Here it become*,,J^t*jd in 
contact with tbe current d(^q**($lFpd-in 
air that enter* through a tmp in , front 
of the ash-box. This air Immé already 
been heated by coming ifiW- ôéetact 
with the two masonry arched tif .tltir fu 
nace. A portion of the flAD^Kikclfrec 
ed by flues to the bottom of A^.^tube 
plate, which it strike*. directly. , ;/ The 
petroleum contained in the front com
partment of tbe tender is hdated by a 
current of steam frQço the bpiler “thpt 
enters through a pipe, and afthrtrkver* 

enter* the side of |}feed

That Ï pressure h 
beef upon the adeami 
do something for tire !

That Shn 
hi* own wife when the 
the Bloomingdale asyl

I—I—nope your fi ua be 
That a Georgia mo 

triplets Cleveland, Hot

flood to be the oaUing 
fee learn the eddtees of

ESHe-iSs e:b-M-sé“^
Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks, Houdsm*, j ’ ’ ^
silver-legged bantams, Guinea fowls, I division h-field produce.
ducks, pigeons, duckwing, white-crested, 1 Two bushels wheat, autumnal, William 
black, golden and silver Polish, and blackj j Whyte; 2, H Kipp; 3, E Greyelle; two 
red and brown-red games. The laêÿ ar* IbuaheU .wheat, spring, 1, J Breth 
the only ones in the province. Wê are H Kipp; 3, H Webb; two buahela barley, 
not surprised to hear that the exhibitor chevalier, 1, E Greyelle; 2, John Leahy;
disposed of a large number of these beau- ! two bushels rough barley, 1, A W Lund- __________e
tiful fowls at the fair. The prises fop bu»; 2,Webb; two busheti white osts, haa wrifcten a* letter to the press de 
ale and porter went to the island—Leah, 1, H_Simpson,2 M.Sieve*; two bushel. . ( banquet by fellow-citizens in
taking that for ale and Carter that for pot- blaqk oaU, 1» John McAdams; two bush- * J? , , -J m tke
ter. The Belmont Tanning Co. had a fin* j els white peas, for agricultural purposes, 
exhibit of leather of all kinds, and boot* T J, H Simpson; 2, H Kipp; two bushel* 
and shoes, from a lady’s tiny shoe and a 1 grey peas, 1, H Kipp; bushel rye, B 
gentleman’s fine calf boot of exquisite J Gnwëlle; 2. H Kipp; turnip», swedes, 1, 
workmanship, to the top boot of thç ] M Steves; 2, M Stevea; 12 mangold wurt- 
hunter and the heavy shoe'of the laborer, zel (globe), 1, H Webb; 2, M . Steves;
The Belmont distanced all competitors mangold wurtzel (long red)4l, John Kirk- 
and took every prize. Douglas and Deigh- land; 2, M Stevea; 12 catrote, white or 
ton, of New Westminater and Yale, oar* yellow, 1, O D Sweet; 2, Rolling A Son; 
ried off all the prizes for saddlery and 12 éarrots, red or orange variety, 1, Thoa 
harness. Mr. R. T. Williams, of‘this McNeeley ; 2, John Kirkland; three cab- 
city, had superior specimens of book- bages (for cattle), A 0 Wells; bushel po- 
binding of all styles and rubber stamp*, j ta toes, early, 1, John McAdams; 8, A C 
The same exhibitor showed a large electro- Wells; bushel potatoes, late, John Mc- 
type of The Colonist butiding/aodxeeVeral Adams; bushel potatoes, largest size, 1, A 
•mailer out»—all first-class work*- The] C Wells; 2, A W Lundbum. 
apples, pears and vegetables raised on

W l Few ^«^nd 8' John Ki*U"d’

grown in the open iu or near the Royal
City took prises. The floral exhibit was l Apples. 12, early autumn, dessert,. 1, H 
very pietty, the plants being dean *nd | Kipp; 2, E Greyelle; 12, winter, }y A 0 
healthy and the flowers of bright hue. Well»; 2, H Webb; 12, cooking, 1 and 2,
There were some excellent pencil drew? | Jehp) Kirkland; 12 largest and. hear
ings, water-colors and oil paintings. Mrs, j ieat, John Kirkland; pears, 12 early 
G. Wateon competed sncceesfully in thm l autqmn, dessert, 1, Mr* Rousseau; 
class, snd there were several beautiful 2, William Thompson; 12 ifinter, 1, 
sketches from the pencil and brush of our 1 A G Wqlla; 2, John Kirkland; 12 oook- 
young friend Mr. S. Mad are and otherjing, AÇ Wells; grapes, dish of 
artists. The ladies were highly success- bunches, 1 and 2, Rolling. & Son; 12 
ful in their exhibits of fancy work», quinces, F Homer; 12 peaches, Ad W*lle,
Crazy quilts, exquisitely wrought, were collection of fruits, 1, EG rebelle; 2, AC 
numerous; the first prize was awarded to | Wells $ blackberries, John Ktrklsnd; bot- 
Mrs. J. Laidlaw, of Ladner’s laodihM tie*fSuitTthree bottles); 1, À 0 Welle;
There were many articles equally *1 j John Kfrelatid ; collection of jams and 
meritorious as those indicated, biA j jélltoe, Mrs J Wise', 
time and space prevent on enumeration. TAiVtSiON1 lr—agricultural implement*.
Suffice it to say thaiso far « ‘j«. of ha,ne» and srtldlery .......................... . ........ ................
go far emjualu’7There should ‘have bfn D^htouh.eingTe,bu7wl1JohnkSTjtoh*- morning’by jumping head first into a

in the exhibitions if these enterprises *f* v *. ,l miscellaneous. rested at tbe instance of Frank Riley,
to be of any real service to the country at Fancy scroll sawing, 1, John Hendry; ^ fariner, of Petite Cote, charged 
large. I door* and windows, 1, John Hendry; witfa as8at,|t with intent to kill. Tbe

ABALLl I cranberries, 1, A Gregory ; flour, troJjWe aroto through their buggies
On Thursday evening a ball was given .1, Braokman & Ker, 2, Brockman weews &eo whenat the skating rink. There was .large * Ker; porter, 1 0«te, Bros. Vmtona; ”,d ”aJe

attendance. The gathering broke up.kale, J Leahy, Victoria: aMortmant of WW,**Baulted the ThSt
toon after midnight. f boot, and she» Belmont Tanning Co; ly that ke has been confined ever aince.

The annual meeting of the aaaociatson pair of boots, calf, sewed, Belmont TOo; Brantford, Sept. 26.—John Hurley 
vu held at the city hall at 7 o'clock, the [pair of boots, kid, pegged, Belmont T uo; mbbed ab old man named R Cum-
proceedings of which were promptly tele- [.pair of sho», genta, Belmont T Co; pair mblïr1 0{ Hamilton, of $600, and camegraphed. On the evening of Friday the I jhoes, ladies, Belmont T.nnmg^ Co; h„f t McMahone of Hamil-
irith*.*diimer0^*Colonial^hotel^* St [ BetaTout^ Oo^* Relent i ton and Chief Griffitba arrest^ h.m

which Mr. John Kirkland, the retired Co; sole leather, Belmont T Oo; wort- here yeetrrday but not before Hurley 
preaident, presided, and Mr. A. 0. Wells ment of leather, Belmont T Co; toW»o emptied the chambers of a revolver at 
acted as vice-president. A number of leaf, A C Wells; bookbinding, R T Wit- his captors, happily without effect 
appropriate toasts were drank, end some liams; one hundred pounds oatmeal, Quebec, Sept 27.—John M. Quinn, 
excellent speeches made, the festivities 1. Brackman & Ker; 2, Braokman er, iumber merchant, of this city,

n closing about midnight. Yesterday the s6w.bg m^hinea, display of work and , Rimouski to day.
tired but happy Victoria excursionists r*T **nge, T W Fletcher, -agent Domestic t » ^ p gypt 26__News
turned in the Yo.emite, having enjoyed sewing machine. . St* Jo*s% f
an agreeable period of recreation and salmon m received that the schooner Bertha,
pleasure, for which they are indebted to Best preserved in tins, Richmond Can- during a thick fog, crashed on an îce- 
the people of New Westminster, the offic- ning Go., horse-shoe brand. berg off Cape St, Francis, on the coast
era of the C. P. N. Co., and the members Best barrel pickled, Gregory & Oo. 0f Labrador, the 14th inst, and went 
of the agricultural association. floral. to pieces, sinking almost instantly. Her

PRIZE LIST. Fernery, Miss Alice Webster; bouquet crew were saved with great difficulty.
division a—short horn DURHAMB. far table, 1, AC Wells; 2, John Kirkland; Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The exports of 

Bull, three yean old and upwards, W dahlias, lit varieties out flowers, Jelig Canada for August were $8,565,000. 
F Tolmie; bull calf, D McGillivray; year- Kirkland; floral design, 1, Mita Alroe The importa for Auguet were $8,764,- 
ling heifer, W F Tolmie; heifer calf, W W,hater; 2, Miss MoCandelish; merueinal 64g, The duty collected was $1,653,- 
F Tolmie; one year old heifer, John nlanta, named collection, 1, John Kirk- 
Kirkland. 1 land; 2, Mr. Hodgson; collection of pan- 662.

s.es, Miss MoCandelish; collection of 
plants, À M Nelson.

MISS NELLIE F ARRAN,
whom I have known fori will not say how 
maqy years, and who, although the moth
er of seven children, makes up lovely 
eighteen as well as any artiste on the 
stage. The much over-rated star, Miss 
Fortescue, is to be at the Londesborough 
theater here next week, and the scats are 
already doubled in price. Since her 
affair with Lord Garmoyle, she has made 
more than £6000 on the stage.

APROPOS OF THIS YOUNG LADY, 
yon may, perhape.not have heard what she 
said to her father-in-law expectant,the late 
Earl Cairns, when he invited her to at
tend morning prayers, when she was stay
ing in his house. “I never said a prayer 
in my life; but never mind, old boy, I’ll 
ge to prayers with you; perhaps it will do 
me good. This I heard from one who 
was in the house at the time; quite a suffi
cient reason, you will say, for Lord Cairns 
not wishing to have her for a daughter-in- 
law. Scarborough has lost one of its 
most popular residents this season by the 
early dekth of Lord Ernest Vane Temple, 
who in his youth was a very gay guards-

HE LEFT THE ENGLISH ARMY 
many years ago, and served with some dis
tinction in the American war. For the 
past eight years he has resided here, tak
ing but little part in public life, although 
he was as able a speaker as his nephew, 
Lord Randolph Churchill. He was vice 
president of oar Liverpool branch of the 
imperial federation league, and had he 
lived would have joined the active com
mittee of the league. I much regret to 
say that our esteemed chairman,

THE RIGHT HON. W. B. FORSTER 
is lying dangerously ill in London. His 
death would at the present time be an al
most irreparable loss. As a public man 
he is held in high esteem by all parties; 
but evën should he regain his health he 
will not be in the next government as he 
has left the liberals and has not become a 
conservative. There are those, however, 
who hope to see him, with Gochen and 
fietifinke of Argyle, members of an ad* 
totiBAriitioti in the not very distant future 
wfWiM'shall include also such men as Lord 

' ‘ of Hartington and 
the printiFalfWWrt of the P™«"t gov- 
eminent But fgMWtica are difficult to 
write upon juat now. We do not know 
what the reaulta oY the new election, may 
be; probably a liberal majority with a 
government weaker and more in incongru- 
roustban the l*at,with Gladetotiefor «short 
time as ft* head to be followed by a break 
dp of the liberal party, and a split 
conservative rapks, a parliamentary chaos 
or a coalition government. The great 
sensation at the present moment is

The iijep
Awfnl Scenes In the Nlberlan I m*

Mine».

The exile* who live in the mine* of
Kurtian Siberia are convicts of the , S Th„ oSoer, of the Britiah Col- 
worst type and political offender, of omb^ ^ricuItaral association desire to 
the best. Tbe murderer for hi, villainy, pre,e„t yba » heart, welcome to this pro- 
the intelligent and honest Polish rebel vicne, and to their annual exhibition, 
for his patriotism, are deemed equally They have great pleasure in eongratula- 
worthy of the punishment of ,fcw ting yen upon the new hbnor. you have 
death. They never eee the liÿht of day, «“"«4 ME W.*E‘ Wt to the Paoi- hut work aL .leep .1. the /ear rodnd K^i^l^

in the depth, of the earth, extracting vi^ whioh yout name *01 alway. stand 
silver or quicksilver, under the eye* of 0loaely identified. The completion of 
taskmasters who have orders not to this new avenue of commerce, they be* 
spare them. Iron gates, guarded by lieve, will tend to cement more closely tbe 
sentries, close the lodes, or streets, at widely separated settlements of the wee. 
the bottom of the shaft, and the miners
are roiled off from one another in gangs dth*r engsjeJehts prevented
of twenty. They sleep within rock- J y0U fj.om being present at the openihg of 
hewn recesses—very kennels—into I tbe exhibition, bfit it is hoped that an 
which they mdkt creep on all fours. I examination of tlie Exhibits before you 
Prince Lomhomiroski, who was au-1 will enable you to fhkm an opinion u to 
thorized to visit one of the mines of the rapabilities ot thi.ffdr province’, not- 
the Ural at a time when it was hotsuspected that he would publish an ac- Ot hers, ultil very Gently, lftui 

count of his exploration m French, attention has been given to agriculture, 
has given an appalling account of what We are looking forward, however, with 
he saw. Convicts racked with the joint confidence to an era of increased activity 
pains which qvicksiiver produces; men upon the opening of our railway, as a re* 
whore hair and eyebrow, had dropped J  ̂^rkeU^Mlrto
off, and who wear as gaunt as skple- t0 ffie directors hope your
tons, were kept to hard labor under ,uit m., be pereonaUy a pleasure to yos, 
the lash. They have only two holidays ! lnd tb»t its principal object, the promo- 
a year—Chritmas and Easter, all ether tion of the great cdooial exhibition in 
days, Sunday included, they must toil London, may be entirely successful, 
until exhausted nature robs them of I JoHK Kiexiakd, Prest.
their limbs, whep they ere hauled up
to die in the infirmary. Five y Hxri.Y
the quicksilver pits are enough to turn
à man of 30 into an apparent rextag- Sir Charle. Tapper replied by thankiog enarian, but some have Cn known to

struggle on fm- tea year» No man tion He regretted that|circa ms tance, 
who has served m the mmee is ever al- prevented him spending Ttinrsday In the 
lowed to return home The most he can c;ty> u be had first arranged; but short 
obtain in the way of grace ia leave to » his visit had beetC1 he had seen enoegb 
come up and wort in the roadways, to show him how great mid varied were 
and it ia the promise of this favor as a the resources bf this province. The ob-
reward for fndu.try which orates ttal’^Indi^Jr^iri JSl 
even more than the lash to mamtam bition 4, £^on nelt y«. He was 
discipline. Womeh are employed m | pleased to be able again to visit
the mines as Sifters, and get no better the people of New Westminster. When 
treatment than the men. Polish ladies I he h*d the pleasure of visiting this city 
bV the dozen have been sent down to J four y tears ago he hod expressed the opin- 
rot and die, while the St Mi»»»
journals were declaring that they were ^6°^ber pe^ of CJsnala. To-day we 
living as free colonists, and more re* i ^ fcble ^ congratulate ourselves snd 
cently ladies connected with nihilist pountiy upon the fact the great
conspiracies have been consigned to j transcontinental railway would be oo ra
the mines in pursuance of a sentence j plated certainly before the end of the 
of hard labor. It must always be un- present month; sit ^ tlm,j

in which so many drffioalti» were en
countered that wu accomplished with 
inch marvellous rspidity. He wu sitting 
in Guildhall hatl recently when Sir Ed
ward Bmithe said he had been struck, in 
Visiting America,with the. great enterprise

Wby ”e‘ I Æd'^th cS'sVa “kM to
Allowed to See Him. j that remark he (Sir Charles) had pointed

out that when lOmillibns of people in the
On. day big, handtom. Ben. Le F.vre I ïSÊJSÂÏhTut

riîtv‘to a marVtetU^dhtub,°inlJth7h‘otljle e“ul achievement, but five million, of 
c^ tol th* Oenadian. had aocomplisltad .. much

^Whil.18he’ ‘wuMdispdkting himself in greater work m a muoh^ shorter 
tepid water, made foaming with aceuted time. He felt sure the pro* 
Kim, and was about ready to be rubbed he now rew in Bntuh Columbia

th. .VtjnH.nl, . messenger came sinee he visited it four yean ago wu ttt- 
d^rn .nd cslM to him from thfLtside tarif insignificant In eompuiaon with the 
that there were some gentlemen above progress of the four years to osas The 
snx‘ou. to see him on important basin», completion of ra.lwsy connection with 
for a moment, u they were obliged to de- | other parts of Oaaada would place thu 
part hurriedly to cstrii the train. >” » P”ltl.on 40 “«»” ** ~P'd

“Who are they 1 ” railed the general, u development of it. imm».» rereurcea He 
he blew the weteront of hi. big mustache 1b*!1”«d 4he mineral w^tK brought to 
jjth . .nnrt like » noTnoi.e light by the construction of the O. P. K.
■“They are some piemen from Ohio, wuuld rione be ««Soient tu pay the whole 
51 ” ra»nnn.« neat of the road. Eut of the meuntama,

“Are they people from my dLtriot 1" and in the mountains valuabl# Udaof 
uked Ben ’ ' t snthraoita and bituminous coal had been

“Yes, sir,” answered the messenger. direovered In this provinc, that most 
“Then for heaven', sake don’t send ’em valuable of all mineraL, coal, w« found 

down here. Shot the. doom there and °f * superior quality, and awomated w!th 
keep them eat. Good Lord I if any of that -«re iron mine, sseond to none m 
them find that I bathe in a marble tub the world m rtehnua. .With the great 
and am robbed down by a negro, instead North west lyiqg behind, the conjunction 
of going down to the creek and drying of these two mineral, wmild place this 
myself with my shirt, it will lose me s province in s pocition of the first impor- 
thousand votes ” tanos with,* view to manufacturing in-

The untemfied snd unwuhed "bonstit- durtrira. Then th.re wu the clmuate, 
uent. didn't grt iu-fWon U^.

place for emigration, he always had pleas
ure in referring them to the unequaled 
dimate of British Columbia. He had 
visited a great many part* pf .the world, 
but if be wished to enjoy the finest clim
ate he bad;ever seen he would choose to 
make hi* tew w British Oolpmbia, Here 
also there were unequalled facilities for 
the growth snd devdqpiusnt of the finest 
qualities of fruits. He had made ar
rangements to have samples of these, 
fruits, preserved with salicylic acid, so aa 
to show the exact form ana appearance of 
them at thé London exhibition next year, 
and also some samples of tbe munificent 
vegetables the province so liberally pro
duces. He hoped also to receive fron 
this province before the exhibition closed 
next fall some samples of fresh fruit and 
vegetables, so that tbe people of London

and Miss Thomas.GEN. MIDDLETON AND HIS DE
TRACTORS.

address:
To the Hon. Sir Charier Japper, K. C. M. 

G., 0. B., Canadian High Commissioner, 
etc.

McCull
our; 2,Some of the eastern press are indulging 

in remarks concerning Gen. Middleton 
and his achievements in the northwest,of 
which either they or their countrymen 
should be heartily ashamed. H the gen
eral had been beaten instead of having 
won a great victory he could hot have 
béen treated worse than by the class of 
newspapers to which reference is now 
made. The country owed the gallant of
ficer a debt of gratitude which was not too 
well paid by the money-vote of the house, 
and the knighthood conferred by Her 
Majesty. Competent officers who served 
during the campaign have accorded the 
highest meed of praise to the gallant com
mander and there i• reason to believe that 
he deserve* it. .To show the form that 
the Attacks on'Qêh. Middleton take, thé 
following is extracted from thé Benton 
Rivèir Press: ^ ,

“Gen*aJfiddl«tpn has secured the prize 
he chiefly aimeffiiit, and as knight com
mander of St. Michael and St. George (K. 
O. M. G.) is entitled to write it Sir Fred 
hereafter. -Hex^ver concealed his desire 
•or this particular patent, and kmg before 
Fish Creek or Batoohe, expressed the 
hope that the Botta Bea would so far be
friend him as to allow him to get under 
fire, patting it: xIf I’m ever snot at FU 
get the -kciif^t command et. ’ He was right. 
Why not give-the patent to the markers 
at Oomhiion target preetieeî They’re 

gh, as* rule, and, also as a 
’t suoh sense.” The truth :ov-

by fire; and when a 
tasda enquiry, to riot 
it was dtafoeered th* 
had bitast^wapfiaway.

That Oolendfe, wt

along a road in DurhasSmi-.
Coleridge, to the eomp 
Ihttaian, “and h. tt 
little farther on I shoe 

That ' at East Aar 
N. Y., th* firm uf " Ric
»4t±d“*rwe,

The milk useff-wèigh

8WBRP8TAELBS.

Oo
DIVISION I—SECTION 2—FRUITS.

tor,
the

speed $36,000 »r $30,
H«»W|brave enoa 

rule; haven't 
erbalanow the poetry in the abort to a 
very oonaiderabla extent. It wee a well 
armed, well equipped, well provisioned, 
disciplined army of over a thousand mbn, 
with field gone and Gatlings, versus three 
or four hundred half starved, for the 
moot part, badly armed,and badly manag
ed savage mob."

Thit
chokedthree or With

InTtW. D. Fixais, See. mtw;
Chat «■ *u.l rays :

assKcru 
arJSto,™

That the gay old

ears m

:

THE MARQUIS OF LANSDOWNB.

, All classes in this city are prepared to 
honor the Queen’s representative. Some 
disappointment will be felt at the an- 
nouncement that his excellency will not 
land until Wednesday at noon, many hav
ing mode preparations to enjoy a holiday 
to-day. But the welcome will be none 
the less hearty or loyal than if the Mar
quis bed tended to-day. At the commit
tee meeting l*et night it was announced 
that one or mere benevolent societies* the 
fire department, the public officials snd 
many citizens would form in the proces
sion and Accompany the governor-general 
to Government house. The Marquis of 
Lansdowne enjoys the distinction of hav
ing been the first governor general to 
travel from end to end of the Dom
inion without once setting foot on for
eign soil. Considering the obstacles to 
rapid movement over the newly-made 
road and the “gap” between the 
two ends that remains to be 
dosed the distinguished traveler has per
formed the trip in a apace of time so 
short as to seem almost incredible. The 
population should turn out en niasse to- 
morrow and show by their presence the 
high appreciation they have of the 
Marquis of Lansdowne as the representa
tive of the Qtteen and the ruler of this 
young and promising nation.

Mistaken Identity.

ing a worm
the pipe.

On making its exit from the ‘latter 
the petroleum enters tbe rajectdr and 
flows around a central nozxlë; which is 
travereed by eteam that 
the boiler through a pipe. u|he mixed 
current that forms is disfagAgflifk In

ametaie

ieeW •raftink
prim of telegrams jto 
pert that the change i

former arrangements thei injecMÉ was 
adapted to the top of the fpttisinflfcame 
and had to cover both tbafc'ànî the 
side of the firebox, thus nüik^^jpore 
costly. It is very easy to the
combustion from the epginen^ao’sj cab, 
by acting upon the injector through a 
rod that terminates in an eridltes ecrew 
which gears with the pibitm tuf f the 
nozzle and permits of opening the; lat
ter to any degree desired. In jÉhi8‘way 
the combustion is regulated yifch, pis ab
solute certainty as could be jiqqejwith 
gas, and all waste of fuel is Avoiood.

Before entering the resertbi*.-fdf tbe 
tender the petrol eu in passes 'through a 
filter that retains foreign matter^ and 
is again filtered upon mating îtaf exit. 
The arrangemement of the nozzle is 
such, however, as to give passage to 
any solid master tML 
might carry alcmg. At the Sotiwm of 
the tender there ia a special éeséfyoir, 
in which accumulates the wati*’, that 
crude petroleum always catHe» along 
with it, so that the bil retook* the in
terior in a very pure state.

The firing up of this Apparatus is ef
fected by means of a çurrënt' of siesm 
from a neighboring boilër. The steam 
is directed into a vertical pipe back of 
the firebox, and reaching the injector 
causes tbe petroleum to flow in.

Another portion of the same current 
is directed by a three-way cook at the 
orifice of the pipe into the blower 
duit, and finally enters the smoke
stack and increases the draught. The 
pressure quickly rises in the boiler, 
and reaches three atmospheres in forty 
five minutes, and eveti eight in twenty 
minutes with water that is already 
warm.—S. F. Call.

FFin the
i ofa

Is Blnspsbce.
Olfcfeot/ewl» in 

S»f» aauwcl Boston hTHE TRAL OF STEAD,
the editor of the Pall Mall Gazette, and 
hi» aides, I will not say accomplices. Mrs. 
Jarrett, who aetnally procured the child,is 
defended by Charles Russell, Q. 0,, M. P. 
the leading counsel of to-day, whose fee 
ia 100 guineas retainer, and £60 for eeeh 
attendance at Bow street police court. He 
has not been in a police court eince he 
took ailk, and the marvel is why he is 
there cowhand who finds the money.The 
herring fishery is at its height juat novr.knd 
the take yesterday: was,the largest, of the 
season. In consequence herrings are 
almost as cheap and gpçdaathey ueéd to be 
in Victoria 16 years ago. There were up
wards of 300

teqMJSMlto Su(X 
for*,4iilike to go 
ao4i fifth one.

derstood that a sentence 
hard labor means death.—Boston Ga- flteenahip Mexico, f 

wtefcflfll tons freight , 
v fee Vâetoria, arrived 

aoflr-eeiled/same aft 
I—f parle. - M - ;> * 

Rothschild A Co.’s é 
sew!) state* that i 

two ships cam< 
tee to take for. 
' Mao, Hilo,

BEN. EE FEVBE’8 BATH.

ÎS.1FRENCH FISHINO BOATS F$
in the bay last nigb|j a French corvette 
in charge of them. They all'went out be
fore it was light this morning. They 
were not, of course, here for fishing pur
poses, but were blown in by tbe heavy 
gale. Next week Scar borOAgh will go to Don
caster, sosae by.train, some in drag»,some 
in the humble dog cart, but all will be 
there to see the Leger on the 16th.

tto l,jtwoto

A youth, lately from school in the 
mother country, tells the following story:

“Our drill sergeant was, one of the 
finest built men I ever saw, and a finished 
master in the use of singlestick, foil or 
gloves. He had made us boys a standing 
promise that it any one of us could strike 
him unawares above the belt in front br 
behind, either in or out of school, that he 
would give him a shilling. Now, to a 
schoolboy a shilling is no despicable s*m, 
and many an attempt was made to e*rn it, 
but without success; the sergeant, tike 
Argus, seemed to have eyes in the back bf 
his head. Creep up as quietly M ydû 
would, when just within range one of “u 
long arms would swing round and gently 
place you on one side. One fine Saturday 
afternoon (our half holiday) I was going 
down town to spend my pocket-money 
when who should I see walking ahead o 
me but the drill sergeant. His 
unmistakable figure, always dressed the 
same; he wore light clothes, a tall white 
hat, and carried a thin cane under his left 
arm; his height was 6 feet 3 inches, and 
he earned himaelf erect aa a life guardt- 
man. Stealing gently up behind him, I 
raised my fist and struck him a sound 
blow between the shoulders, saying. “I’ve 
done it; give me a shilling.” The tall 
man turned round. I had never seen him 
before in my life.

lift**
It is feared that unless some under

standing is arrived at between the 
United States and the Dominion Gov
ernment, in regard to the Chinese 
crossing over from one country to the 
other, serious international complica
tions may at any time arise. Ih con
nection with this fact, the case of six
teen Chinamen who crossed over from 
British Columbia to Washington Terri
tory recently, and to which reference 
has been made, is cited. The British 
Columbia authorities refused to allow 
them to land when returned bv United 
States officers until the $50 per head 
license was paid, and they are 
confined in tbe penitentiary 
Townsend, W. T., pending instructions 
which have been asked for from Wash
ington. The same difficulties would 
arise in the case of Chinese crossing 
over from the United States, into Canbr 
dian territory. The British Columbia 
people are urging that steps be taken 
to avoid any trouble which might grow 
ont of $his feature of the Chinese 
question.

ng theGRADED STOCK.
Ball, three years old and over, John 

Kirkland ; milch cow, 1st Mrs T R Mo- 
Innes, 2nd John Kirkland'; heifer, two 
years, 1st A H Webster, 2nd H V,. E^r. 
monde; herd cattle, John Kirkland; be^t, 
fat cattle, W B Townsend.

«•j
DIVISION L—DRAWING.

Pencil, 1, Mrs C Watson; 2, Miss A J 
Davidson; pan and ink, 1, J F Turner; 2, 
F Turner; crayon, 1, do; 2, Mrs 0 Wat- 
■oSj water color, S Maclure; special for 
oil paintings, Mrs C Wateon; any other 
kind, 1, 8 Maclure; 2, A Paramor; native 
algie (asa weed), collection mounted and 
named, if possible, W F Tolmie; insects, 
collection, native, 1, Henry Hyde; 2, Guy 
Hall; designs in hair work, Mr* A Clarke; 
moas'pictures, G A Watson; flowers, 
feathers, Mrs A Ewen; flowers, wax, Mrs 
0 Watson; flowers, wool, MrsW Arthur*, 
honey, dish of, in comb, Mis» McDougall5 
collection of photographs, M Heelop; 
birds, QSnsry, Miss Perrin; other song, 
Miss Perrin.
DIVISION M—FOR MISSES UNDER 14 YEARS 

OF AGE—CLASS I— BREAD.
Hpptising.l, Mary Wise; 2, Gussie 

DeBeck.
GLASS n—NEEDLE WORE—HOME MADE.

Assortment tatting, Mrs 8 B Hodgson; 
assortment crotchet, 1, Mrs 8 É Hodgson, 
2, MrsDouglas; six button holes, Mrs 
Do tights; crotchet tidy, worsted, 1, Mrs 
BotigMfe; J2, Mrs Douglas; crotchet tidy, 
cotton, Miss M A Armstrong; crotchet 
mitten*, S E Hodgson; fancy ap|ons, S 
E Hodgson ; patchwork qtiilt. Miss M A 
Armstrong; skirt, white, Mrs 'Dotigl*s; 
skirt, flannel, I, Mrs Shakespeare, 2,Mre 
J D Bryant; stockings, wool, 1, Mrs 
Dquglas, 2, Mrs S E Hodgson ; stockings, 
darned, Mrs Monck; toilet cushion, 1, 
Miss Laura Sherman, 2, Mrs Hamilton.
' CLASS IH—FANCY WORK.

Book mark, Mrs H Strang; hair wreath, 
1, Mrs Clark; 2, Mrs H Strang; wool

Sigma. VfomTs* 
one from$**jely, one f 

lier Sydney,

Nicholas Flood Darin.
DIVISION B—HORSES—ROADSTERS.

2nd R A 
at foot, Capt 

Irving; sucking colt, let John McKennie^ 
2nd Capt Irving.

DRAUGHT HORSES.

Stallion, 1st Wm Chadsey; 2nd James 
Todd; mare with foal at foot,J Johnston; 
one year old filly, J Johnston; sucking 
colt, J Johnston; two year old colt, J 
Johnston; one year old colt, J John
ston.

There is much trouble at Regina. A 
Mr. G. R. Pugeley haa issued a procla
mation “to the citizens of Regina and sur
rounding countiy” in which he remarks.

“I trust Mr. Davin will puftipn me if I 
suggest that I think Regina will jpfrosper 
quite as well should he find it convenient 
to take another and more extended tour 
to British Columbia,”

The qnthatched descendant 
Boni retorts upon the pugnacious Pugs- 
ley by declaring that :

“.The brazen effrontery of 4°fi*eJ8^ 
shamelessness never went forth*.”

He also proceeds,to state hie profound 
conviction thst the Pugeley word “is 
worthless,” intimates that he could tell 
terrible things if he were not restrained 
by considerations of mercy, sod closes 
with the semi-belligerent warning to Mr. 
PogSley that:

“Unless he is determined to rush on 
his own destruction, we hâve no intention 
or desire to do him irretrievable «jury/1 

The blood of Mr. Davin is seemingly 
effervescing, and unless Mr. Pugeley re
frains from further airing hit obnoxious 
views, Regina may be expected to rate 
ïboond to Batoohe in the list of North
west battlefields.—Globe.

oneStallion, 1st Mrs Turg 
Purver; mare with foal HamMo* two for ?
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the» that ef say pi 
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HORSES—GENERAL PURPOSES. Anti-Chinese Demonstration at 
Tacoma.Stallion for general purposes, Mrs Tur- 

with foal at foot, 1st Capt 
one year old

Igoose; mare
Irving, 2nd J Johnston; 
filly, J Johnston; sucking colt, let J Mc- 
Kennie, 2nd J Johnston; two year old 
colt, J Johnston; one year old oolt, J 
Johns ton.

Tacoma, Oct. 3.—There was a large 
and enthuaiaetic moonlight parade and 
meeting thia evening to ratify the pro
ceedings of the anti-Chin eee qrogretei held 
in Seattle on September* 2i$h. • There 
were five hundred men i»»Ho»1li*»th 
through the street*. No rlotosfl-deeion- 
etration of any kind occurred- dthte the 
march. The Knights of imiter, tifie Typo
graphical Union and other acioietiea are 
out in full force. 
were: “The greateet good to the greatest 
number;" “What we want is justice; 
“The Oregonian is Hot our béss;” “No 
dog salmon aristocracy need »£t>ly; 
“duality before the law.”

After the procession Alpfifi éptira house 
was opened and was soon crowded with 
people. The proceedings were orderly.

i

Eastern Canada Mall.

Per Northern Fsdlc Brtlwsv.
Fort Erik. Out., Sept. 29.—Three 

houses and a barn, belonging to Lewis, 
post m» ter, were destroyed by fire yes
terday. The lou will be $3,000; inaured.

Toronto, Sept. 29.—The safe of the 
Protestant school bommiraionen in the 
Metcalfe street high school, wu opened 
by Idtoe’orie acquainted with the combi
nation and $2,000 taken.

Ehkrson, Man., Sept. 28.—The “loop” 
line of nil» belonging to the C. P. R.

were removed on SnnJay night and 
morning, tbe railway company’» men de
fying twenty specials who were sworn in 
to arrest them for breaking the Sabbath.

ingHORSES—MISCELLANEOUS.

Pair draught horses, 1st Mra Tufgooie, 
2nd James McKay; pair carriage horses, 
over 16* hands, 1st Mrs Turgoose; under 
161 hands, J F Ryder; saddle hone, 1st 
George Black, 2nd John Parker; buggy 
bone, 1st J Campbell, 2nd George Black; 
dray horse, A Q Ry.u; truest pulling 
team, over 1000 lbs, Jam» MoKay; walk- 
mg horse under saddle, 1st Geo Black, 
2nd Geo Black; exhibition of stalliona, 
geldings, mares, fillies, snd colts made by 
one exhibitor, raised and owned in the 
province, George Black. ,

r*
The Weather. Railway Lands.—Mr. M. Bray,assist

ant commissioner of lands and works for 
NSnaimo, has issued a record of railway 
lande taken up within the district of Nan
aimo tôt fifteen months ending 30th Sept.,
1886. This shows that 374 records have 
been mode, the total acreage of which is 
62,d40aores. In addition to this 22 re
cords have been made of crown lands on n . .. M T
adjacent islands amounting to 3620 sores. East Coast.—Capt. Alex. McLean went
On and for these records 69 certificates of flown on the steamer Hope on Friday 
improvement have been issued in thrf afternoon for th, purpose of bringing up 
above time. » cargo of fish oil on the schooner Kate.

Of shoes and

tm* Ban Francisco, Oct. 5.-8 p. m.-—In
dications for succeeding 32 hours: North 
Pacific^ fair weather, light to freeh north* 
erly winds.

The banners. carried

Off.—The steamer Kootenay has been 
got off the rooks and is again 
Columbia river.

running in
Co. -*M sai

wAW
The electric light was extinguished at 

twenty minutes to one this morning,leàv- 
ing the streets in outer darkness.
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RUSSIAN “coshers:1

A VISIT to BAKU'S PHENOMENAL 
OIL 8POUTER8»

The Wonders of the Rn—Iso Oil Field se 
Seen by a Pennsylvanie Operator

of Transportation.

[New York flan.]
■The present production of the Russian 

petroleum held, as near I can ascertain, * 
said Mr. John Eaton, who has just re
turned from a six months' tour in 

“is between 80,000 and 85,000 
per day. It could

-------- to 50,000 barrels
wells, provided they were 

all the time "

Europe,
barrels probably be in- 

from the same 
allowed to pw 

Mr. Eaton, whft is 
Supply

one of the hoariest and
president of the Oil Well 
pany, is
known operators in the oil country. 
While in Europe he determined to take a 
look at Baku’s phenomenal oil r pouters. 
What he saw convinced him that Russia 
possess*! the biggest oil wells in the 
world.

best*

“Russian flowing wells. " he continued, 
“are not allowed to gush all the time. 
Their production is controlled by means 
of gate valvea When the Nobel com
pany which is the Standard Oil company 
of Russia, wants oil for its numerous re- 
finèries, it turns the valve, and a torrent 
of petroleum gushes forth. What the 
field would produce if every well in it was 

do its best, is a question that Iallowed to
yet figured out A large cast- 
w is placed over the top of the 

front of it la a wood*.. 
two feet 
ws on to

have not 
iron elbow is 
well, and in 
ductor, perhaps two feet square, through 
which the oil flows on to the ground, and 
by means of ditches or trenches is led into 
lakes and ponds. Those lakes and ponds, 
many of them several hundred feet 
square and from ten to fifteen deep, are 
almost as numerous in Russia as 80,000- 
barrel storage tanka are in portions of the 
oil country. As there are only a few 
tanks in the field, the quantity of oil lost 
by evaporation and through settling into 
the ground must be enormous 

“une peculiarity of the Russian gusber 
is the mountain of sand which is thrown

en con-

“une peculiarity of the Russian 
is the mountain of sand 
out with the oil Hillocks of sand sur
round every well One mound that I 
took pains to measure was 600 feet long, 
ten feet high, and fifteen feet wide at the 
bottom ana six feet op top, and the?e was 
enough sand lying around loose to make 
another mountain of the same size. It 
all came out of one well. Piles of sand 
thirty feet high almost hide some of the 
derricks from sight It is no uncommon 
thing to raise the floors of the derricks 
and engine-houses ten or fifteen feet to 
keep clear of the sand. The Wells should 
be called sand-and-oil wells 

“When I left the Baku field, in May. 
about fifty wells were drilling. It takes 
about six months to drill a well, and tbe 
coat is between $10,000 and - $18,000. 
With the present system of under-ream
ing. only recently introduced, 
future will not coat so mneh money. 
Practically speaking, the -Russian oil field 
is barren of oil rock. The formations, 
which lay at an angle of about 80 degrees, 
and are very irregular, aire three-quarters 
sand, the remaining quarter bfeing com
posed of blue clay, quicksand, asphalt, 
rocks, etc. The hydraulic system of 
drilling has been introduced with consid
erable success, and is fast superseding the 
other system. Generally wells, are com
menced with eighteen-inch rivfted pipe, 
and enough put in to shut o% surface 
water ana quicksand. After that as 
much sixteen-inch riveted pipe to used as 
is possible to get in by drilling, under
reaming, jacks, etc. Thiftis followed by 
graduated courses of pip* until the bot
tom is reached. Eight tnflh, screw pipe is 
as small as it ia1desirable to use on ac
count of the large quantify, of sand that 
is thrown out. Where six-inch pipe haa 
been used the wells have been choked up 
by the sand. #

“It has been demonstrated that deeper 
drilling will restore the production of 
fading wells. The deeper you drill the 
better the quality of the oil Formerly 
wells were only sunk to the depth of 460 
feet Now the average depth is 600 feet 
It is probable that when wells are drilled 
from v00 to 1.000 feet a 
quality of oil will be 
are pumped with a large, long sand pump, 
and not with tubing, sucker roda, and 
working barrels, as in America. The 
sand, which continually run* into the 
wells, prevents any other method

field to now.' and wiU be

wells in the

lighter and better 
obtained. Wells'

“The R
for some time to com* held back through 
want of refining and transportation facUi 
ties, and especially the latter. ' Only 95 of 
the 200 refineries at BlackT^wn/Baku's 
refining center, are in openmn. These 
have a capacity of about 12,OOv"barrels a 
day. There are ten small 
which

lines, 
field to

Many of the refineries 
are owned by Persians and Tartars, and 
are aa crude aa the oil they use. At the 
best establishments from 5 to 6 per cent 
of benzine is taken off, 80 per cent is re
fined oil or kerosene, 24 or 26 per cent is 
lubricating oil, while tbe .balance is 
refuse oil. or list The- laat-named oil is 
altogether used aa a fuel and* as it to only 
25 cents a barrel, is used in a wasteful 

No other fuel to known. Near 
the wells erode is burned, and at other 
places refuse oil People who live near 
tbe wells can have all the oil

ay for nothing. OiTis used as a 
railroads, steamers, fa factories of 

for heat
ing and cooking. On May 4 crude was 
worth 18 cents a barrel at the wells Pest 
brands of refined sold at Baku at 8 cents 
per gallon, while the best brands of lubri
cating brought 16 cents hi/-.*-.

During 1884 about 1,900 barrels 
fined oil were shipped out of Russia daily. 
This year the amount-will doubtless be 
Increased to 8,C00 or 4,000 barrels 
Steamers and railroads expect to transport 
at least a quarter more oil tkan they did 
last year. In the course of aÿear or two 
a pipe line will be laid from • Baku to 
Batoum. A company ia ready to build 
the line as soon as the government grants 
the concession. The Kobe! company 
started in with a capital of 2120,000. It 
now employs $10,000,000. Ittioes nearly 
one-half of the entire business of the field, 
and in addition owns twenty-four bulk 
oil steamers, 1,600 railroad tank cars, 
several miles of pipe lines and charters 
annually eighty sailing vessels ' abd 600 
barges Like our Standard, it dictates 
the prices of Russian oil. *

Nat So Mach Clothing Needed.
[W. M. Williams, In Clothier and Furnisher.]
I lived seven years Colorado, and have 

herded sheep in weather so cold*that the 
food I took out for lunch froze hard in 
my pockets—thermometer 
or 20 degrees below zero—andi used to 
weanless clothing than I do now, although 
naturally sensitive to Cbld,,. owing to a 
weak circulation. I well remember a 
half-witted man, Marvin, far name (who 
has since then committed a dreadful 
crime , who used to 
ing by hunting in 
who, in the coldest 
about in 

Another

the oil fromù carry i 
refineries.the

manner.

can
take aw 
fuel on 
every description, and In

of re-

15

get a precarious liv- 
tne mountains, and 

winter weather, went 
rags—practically unclothed, 
ir “old timer, " who wae a team

ster, invariably went about in the se
verest weather and most biting winds, 
with his coat open and his cheat perfectly 
naked and exposed. Surely 
Arabs, who are at once half 
half-naked, prove that the power to re
sist cold is merely a matter or habit, and 
that we might make ourselves “all face” 
if we liked, though doubtless a modicum 
of clothing is comfortable, if of doubtful 
sanitary value, 
overcoats are the most 
winter colds, and that the best and safest 
plan is to make little or no difference be
tween summer and winter clothiniL 

VE*8 HARVESTING,

the street 
-starved and

I firmly believe that 
fruitful cause of

[Allred Aoetin.]
Kay, do not quarrel with the seasons 

Nor make an enemy of friendly Time,
Tbe fruit and foiioge of the falling year 

Rival the buds aad btoeeoms of its prima 
Is nofc the harvest moon as round and bright 

As that to which the nightangalesdid aingf 
And thou, that oalTst thyself nyr satellite,
„ Wilt seem in Autumn all thou art ia
When steadfast sunshine follows fitful rata. 

A nd^g learns the sickle where cause passeu
Biace tender green hath grown to mellow

LoveHtbro will gather what it eoattereth
And, HkcTcontented reaper, rest its head 

Upon the sheaves itself bath harvested.

Cruelty of Muzzling » h°f-
[“M. D." In Cincinnati Timas-Star.]

Muzzling a dog worries him aQd causes 
nervous excitement Obstructing hie 
mouth with a muzzle prevents free per
spiration over hie longue, the only place 
where a dog perspires, mid also shuts off 
his free access to drinking water, a meet 
essential means to keep an animal in good 
health and condition. For this reason the 
police commissioners ought to reconsider 
their order regarding the mnzaiing of 
dogs, as muzzling doga to cruelty h* ani
mals, to ont it mildly.

BY FIFPiTRIRTELEGRAPH °*Ti]hM,dL6^“t.tl*,hich wer°inU1 |,Lfi V ] ■■»«» ■ tit-LiHiwm" vureti it» mobuzm «m Hownn companies.

CABLE NEWS.

- MA1UTE CHEEK MIMES. -----  AT FARWELL What Some People hay.

That the rows of evergreens placed 
; along the intended line of maroh to-

Ttte Tice Regal Reeepttoa day may remind the governor-genera!
There. that be could go farther and “fir” worse.

MmmSBHklfCoiouJlaL 1 HX@<Wie00 pereons visited Theatre 1.XJIt> < ill .1 .rern.dl ,;;.u
SolU Pmy urad «jarafftalne Werlt. ARIZONA.

Tombstone, Oct. 6 —The oitizéns have 
created a fund and offered $260 each for 
Apache scalpe.

Comique on Sunday evening to hear Mrs.
,er“8!%:i:LTbe.

Millar. At precisely 7.30 o’dbck the

ryPAY, OCTOBER 9, 1SSA^

TO That Hënry Bradatreet, who* incor
porated Bradstreet’e Mercantile Agency, 

ely Pees haa brought suit against the managers of 
the company Baking for an injunction, and 
claiming damages of $200,000. He claims 
that the majority of the stock has passed 
improperly into the hands of Ohas. F. 
Clark, president of the company, and 
Treasurer Edward F. Randolph.

That Goldsmith Maid, once Queen of 
. , . tile turf, is dead. She was twenty-eight

srr.red.tFst- ,e.„ old.
. . , j «1 him extremely well uTmg Zdïb Thet a lemon weighing four pound.

To Mr. 3. F. AUUoo, .3. t>„ .Urge i„ge collection, graded the beautiful «d th.rtMn ounce. recently picked 
stock-reiser of the Semilkaaawn district, Front street and lined it with young St 1JXT .. . .
we are indebted for the following latest tpruce trees, which had a pretty effect. That Ab? said an old Highland piper, 
iinwi tmm thn Dr.nit, n.e.i. Specimens of the rich mineral and other as he was describing to his comrades at
news from the Granite Creek mines. products of the district were exhibited home his reoent experience in Edinburgh.

Entrusted to hia care, he bridge about £Q(j attracted bis' excellency's attention, “Ah 1 there wae ae nioht I’ll ne’er forget. 
$6000 Worth of gold duifc, iffiopg which W as also did the singular oanoee peculiar to There were eighteen pipers besides me in 
. nugget ol smooth worn gold «Heed et the Columbia river. The reception com- Mra. <^*1'. wee track perlor in the Craw- 
taa- U I. Hlx j if , rilii—-LL-I- mittee comprised ell the netlonelltlee— g.te, fib we were . pl.yin different*83, it u the property of . Chinaman. , , end Sweduh. Wm. M. tone., en' I ji.t thooht I w., fleetin' in
The men, of whom there sre .hout.three Brown, K«q., ei Mv-P. P., wm cheiruran, heaven."
hundred, ere stretched .long the creek for and D. 8. MoLellen, E«q., secretary. That “I wish you would nenew this 
.boat Bve mitee from the speu. of the These and other well known eitiaens were note. My fether will indorse for me," 
«rat itiuwtw.*» their presented to his exeellenoy, who exprsis ssid s Texas youth to Moss Sohenmburg.‘ V,. ,8 > him»» “ highly pleased with the “Yen . faderhe. got no more race than
attention to oreek ciaime, the only ones at ^Wjatmth of hie reception . The following to indoree for such a eon as you was, rat

ia the . address, to which his excellency security is dot for me 1 Dot shews dot 
made a very suitable reply. The address your fader, vae a block of the young chip." 
waa read-or rather, -its timor wae em- That a few daya ^ a wen.knoirn .<>_
^ • ler.,,n A "P®?0" w“l0“ Mr. Bproat, oiety y0ong man shocked one of his lady 
stipendiary magistrate, at the request of friends by hia igDoranoe of hUtory. ft 
the reception committee, addressed to hia Irai after a dinner party at his house, and 
excellency on behalf of ^the inhabitants: ehe waa teUing hjm what ehe had learned
■Ta BU Exodlency, Ike Mort Honorable the in her private hiitory class. One thing 

Mai qui* of Lanedowne, Q. C. M. O. i led to another, and all the time he waa 
<?ovtrM0£vtf«ner<ti of Canada: getting into deeper water. At last ehe

î May it Please Youb Excellency.— surprised him by enquiring: “Now, tell
^We the inhabitant» of the town of Far- me, Mr,.:-----, what are the knights of
well, in the district of Kootenay, in the the Bath.” He stammered for a while, 
^province of British Cofafabia, the future and finally blurted out: 
dining metropolis of thik region, humbly day nights, I suppose.” 
take leaf at to ofleT'to your excellency a That the, only places in Massachusetts 
hearty, miner-like welcome on your arriv- where women do not outnumber men is in 
al at this place. the prison»‘ There are in that state 4,389

The town has suffered lately from a «convicts, of whom 803 
destructive fire, and we have had but That a glass bedstead has been made at 
street Botire 6f y?ni excellency s wreing; a Birmioghao, E*g„ factory for a Oal- 
but nevertheless w# have done what we cutu mullODaire. ft ie of whd glam, the 
could; to show the respect which we have leg,, rail., eto., being richly cut. The 
for jrmir high office, and for yourself, by ki of Burtnah alao h6M one/ 
manifeetalione of Welcome which are none 
the 1ère genuine true though simple

Piny' *rtlto>s;a. Ùf fVr fmeor The Town Hnndi 
rated.

IRELAND.
Dublin, Got. 6.—John Dillon, presid

ing at a meeting of the national league 
to-day, warndd tenante who contemplated 
the immediate purchase of land not to 
pay more than an amount of ten years' 
rental. The aame people, he said, must 
either pay or fight for land, and the price 
he indicated waa a fair compensation to 
the landlord.

PERU.
Lima, Got." 6.—Advices from the gov

ernment expeditionary force state that 
C ace res has evacuated the almost impreg
nable poaitions at Cants, retiring on Ta- 
oona. Hie unwillingness to force the gov
ernment troops even in such an advant
ageous position is accepted aa proof of 
weahneae. The rebel» are reported in a 
deplorable condition, being without food 
or money.

..atitijg *rshg«list o.me iipo. the pletiorm 
took . seat »t . .mall table. She nl 
plainly-.ttited in bUoksak rod wow . 
white straw h.1 with pUio trimming, dur- 
i.* the service. 8he i. * stoutly-built 
My wdiJutSihi» intelligent Me Oh whieb 
there Is en impress of earnestness, end à 

idereble

end

w
Praspectert and Pert baser» Loyal Askirese el the lohabil- 

antn.r»'
MMVd,

•,eTWS' "*«bmo*mA» AiATW aJ Xdb, t6„ time

rii»ilil rilHTq' -Y-I Tri-— • — :miJi i-J .1- t---»-- -» the eedi-
<WW wewvt.M»»-»»» Wrt^wntw.» lor lute found .est. 00 the stage until

m0°*, ae^h^toe^r^ ,Mr°°1C.tiAst
r» mizwzH a * mule a— **. . . ibo ■Ua|tW«iUO as Lwte«. oa» . a aititvai w

eolleotioo we. here- taken up. Rev. Mr. 
Beeke hàving delivered no impeeeioe.te 
htopntmptu prayer, Mrs. Hsmpson rer 
peated the Lord's-prayer. She then reed 
» portion of the 66th chapter of Isaiah, 

M..„„ I commenting and explaining the peeeegee
* ae »he went nleng. Hymn 1*6 having
***» MPy*™ —«a,...been.oog Mrs. Hampaon anoounoed two
!!y ‘igSSrVrayw.s. service, oo Monday, one at 1.16 o’clock
*” W auwvuiBTrassuni P- ”»-i for bnaineiamen, and the other st

IUMMIS THeweM Tm in the eTening The «van-
^ "’geliet then read the text of the evening

from the 6t 
to the Oori 
ed of the g

songe were A Llrely Scene AKrng ttoe Creefc. Tl^e governor-general 
.well cn the 2nd inet. Tl

FRANCE
London, Oct. 6.—-The French election 

returns will, perhaps, be made more in
telligible to many American readers by a 
brief statement of the attitude of the 
various political partie». The conserv
ative» who have made extensive gains 
are monarchist» of one faction or another.
Some of them are adhérente of Compte 
de Paris, others of the Bonapart family.
They would like a monarohial government 
restored in France. Republicans or 
moderates are supporters of the present 
ministry, with Brisson and De Freycinet 
aa representative leaders. They are like
wise partisans of M. Jules Ferry, who 
was formerly prime minister. The radi
cals look to Mr. Olemencean as their 
leader. They are as eager aa monarchists 
for the overthrow of the republic; but 
only that they may give the government 
more radical learnings. Republicans 
wish to maintain a parliamentary fo___ _
government; but the radicals wish to “Jed this morning 
aboliih the senate and substitute in place Powdèrlÿ in hie address said he had pre- 
a.chambers as at preeent instituted. It P*red Jhe draft of a bill to be presented 
•qems doubtful at this moment whether to congress, which wiU if adopted pro- 
tbe ministry can gather about it a work- hiblt the employment of inmates of atate 
ing majority in the new chamber. Shrewd or , <»«nty prisons on government 
observers believe that the new chamber w®rk,, of any kind. TCie assembly 
will be ehort-lived; that no ministry can »hould demand that all land now held for 
b* patched up that wiU long command speculative purpo 
support, and that consequently there*will *° the Pul>»0 domain, 
be another dissolution and another gèn- anofd V»e proposition to inaugurate a 
eral election ip the near future. M. M, strike for the establishment of the 
Angon, Waldeok, Rousseau, Legrand and sfi°rt hour plan in May, 1886. He 
Perault, who were defeated in the elec- believed an annual convention should be 
tiens, have resigned their seats in the hèld “» every state,territory and province, 
cabinet. &e composed bf representatives from all
-Ik-ie rumored that the royalists' success labor organizations within the boundary 
will insure the expulsion of the Orleanist of the elâtoa. territories or provinces, to 
princes aud others. discuss all matters appertaining to labor

The Temps has • despatch from Ton- interests. Boards of industry should also 
qhin saying that Gen. Jaimisa' division is *>• organised in every municipality, whioh 

to occupy Thanquan, and that ,hoa|d keep watch over the deetiniee of 
is expected there. The Black workers. Workingmen on the continent 

re been reorganised and arwoo- oMJorth America, he said, must take 
copying strengthened poaitions. ' «note action looking to the prevention of

immigration during periods of depression. 
ENGLAND. -5Ç%is country esn no longer be called the

Lohoon, Got 6.-M. De Giera, Russian workshop of the world, every step to 
foreign minieter, has gone to Berlin to make it the poor house of the world 
confer with Prince Bismarck. shbnld be resisted. The president then

Losdoit, Oct. 6 —Oldham employeri at touched on boycotting, and said that when 
a meeting to-day rejected the proposition the end «ought for had been accomplished 
made by the workmen that a reduotion in it should be discontinued. Drunkenness 
wages of only five per oent. be msde. The •ht>ul<1 be punished by expulelon. He 
employers insist upon"» reduction of ten thought it time for the Knights of Labor 
per cent. The strike has lasted eleven to t* more careful about championing the 
jteefcg. strike» of other organisations.

CANADIAN NEWS.Date*

Montreal. Got. 6.—At a meeting of 
the board of trade to-day a motion in 
favor of the vigorous enforcement of the 
sanitary laws and of oompulaory vaccina
tion wae unanimously carried. A hundred 
carpenters are working night and day at 
the exposition buildings, getting them 
ready for occupation as a smallpox hoepi-

Winnipbq, Oct. 6.—A thorough can
vass of the wheat belt in Manitoba and 
the northwest territories and the northern 
tfer of Dakota counties shows conclusive
ly that cereals in this belt were injured 
beyond repair by the killing frosts in 
August last. Wheat waa frozen in the 
milk.

THE NIIltt-Y CfLDMST.
.Vuldl I . * ‘y>i; "•

L,•?i r

tal.

,h chapter of St. Paul's Epistle 
nthians, “For I am tint asham- 
ospel of Christ. ” The sermonTHE WEEKLY COLONIST. it preienl being worked. Chinamen ire 

purchasing from the whitee with coneidor- 
lor claim» 
the

th
The able xpeoulative spirit, peyiog I 

from ^00 to aa h%h a* $1600, 
prie* being paid for a claim from which 
thet amount had been already taken out. 
It ia perfectly reliable to etete the* all are 
making wage», while eeme (working with 
•leioee) ere tiling oàt , , ,

ing". Mre. Hampaon ehoae her text vxom «90 TO 660 rll BIX
. thjfcGoagel of St. Lube. “Tha Son to, the hand. One old miner, George

Fee one-----  12 fie ef ■ lAoHninefro' leek an* te Save that Sotherland, ia making nearly as much
i.fci0h *“ »«»aroek«,nr, rather, ■■ thatit,.For iraiffl” V S-^era th«tUÜiey werr"l,ke »0*»hip in »| «M» for him. It ia in thi| way; George,

Fer three month»............................. 76 ft* M »**hf *toii<r*l« who know, a thing or two, ù aware there

te tha aqnldtJbaftdUi* tontiter oolbmnl 
The weekly edition of this paper is now' 

.vysw^. Bight Pa** to 
of eolid reeding matter.. Whilei

enabled toj*ateg3|gB|r£e sebscription 
rates arwreduced to the following scale:

the sermon some twenty persons stfeod up 
endaakedthe prayers of the congregation. 
,^b^ 20Q remained for tbe prayer meet-4

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 6.—The general 
mbly of the Knights of Labor

Master Workman

$4 c ,
•crowded last evening 

both upstairs and in the body of the 
biiild ‘
fr*m

“Why, Satur-
see should be restored 

He disooucten-
hich was lost,” and dwelt with great 

uenoe upon thé Word “lost," telling

Poetatf to •W^patt of the Dominion,
the United States and the United King- , .

times madder not to accept salvation free- 
■tempe or oreh. ly offered to one and all by our Saviour

Jeeua Christ, and urging ml to come tâ, 
fMfyinifhl ühkK< ?he 8avioar then and there—not lb put ti

en honr’ ,6'i say

^ua,^-._Peop,e 8-y.

That fall new wiU come off at the eny of tho.é. who :*l.liyi Hi; give their »trlk«;pri‘«p-°tmg

a&ATjSagax- ;aag'
Speculetion ae to the Vietoria termine» ti «I “ot

ni.'towoa down to two pointi. One of oenta per pound, m 
tllerai. at,** Bey, gbere itiaoonfi- 
dantiy expeoted that the road will terml- for 
nate unttesr the anrereonabia demands of The ripping re 

. ^broperty-holders should drive the oom- etruok ol re being

TmMSIRI 38318S5ÏS
ily utidetetbod that land in the neighbob-, berof 
hbod wifi'::hd greatly enhanced in talnê,; eklra.land that n

t tha claims are ad 
to atari out toj 
-Winter it out. T 
purchase 
and even

are women.
hired a

im
IIind watcheshi 

ia literally acaae 
John.”

That a writer to the Bulletin Générale 
and suited to owr preeent condition. de Thérapeutique ray, that refrigeration

Tour excellency^will be the Brat gover- °V?e lob« of the “r wl1' «top hiccough, 
nor-gederal who trararaed the entire ter- -hatever iu cerne may be. Ve? alight 
ritory of Canada froin the eut to the weet ™fng=»tion, aueh a. a drop of oold water, 
and it will please ua much if one effect of “ ^ «y®016”1.

y your excellency’» viait ahall be to help That on a piece oi paper tacked on a 
obliterate lor the future, in the east and telegraph pole in Jersey City, on Tuee- 
in the weet, the nee of them terms in any day, waa the following : “Notice, «60,000 
other than a merely geographical aeoae reward for the man who invented work.

Among thoee who receive your excel- By order of tha Sons of Beat, or the 
leneytik many eitiaene of the great neigh dynamite dudea of Jersey City. Down 
boring republic, and men of various na- with work."
tiotialttiet,1 principally men from’ the That a - native of Madagascar, who 
noAhwrat of Europe, whose energies are .tudied medicine in Edinburgh end re- 
moet welcome in assisting na to develop turned home, now haa seventy yoong men 
the eeeouroee o< oir provinee. Joined studying under him, and a large olaee of 
with the inhabitée* also m this happy women whom he ia training for nnreee.

many officers and men of, the He ia in great favor with hia queen, and 
Pemtio railway ■ company, who ia about to marry "the prime miniater’e 

are employed in thie district. daughter.
i We firmly believe that notwithstanding ______ »______
the unpretentious surroundings thet here Flx*ioxi« Insirann».— Recently when
meet the eve at preeedt, Four excellency one John Flanigan wae appointed by 
now stands in the centre of what will Pmident Cleveland as collector of oue- 
prqte, before tbe end of yoor exosUanoy's tome at Oooe Bay, Oregon, everybody in- 
tor» ef office, to be the rioheft district of qgired who he wss. Finally the Roaeburg 

and Canada. Plaindezler, with true journaltotie enter-
to Whatever reneptien. yonr exeellenoy prias, dug np the anteeedenta of the great 
e m«ff have in other perte of this entirely unknown end informed the geping world 
ki loyal province, we may be permitted te that he wee the father-in-law of Mr. T. R. 

express a hope that rimr excellence will Sheridan: whereat the Astoriao gleefully 
beep 1 earner inyourffiltiory forth# un- shouted “Belly for Flsnigsn!" Bet pro- 
oetfihtatipus hut hearty welcome whioh needed to inquire, “Who ie Mr. T. R.

>|8«r you, with out sincere Sheridmn!” The Portland News hre since 
wtshe# that your trip to the curat may be further unearthed the mystery and has 
interesting and agreeable, and tha! yoor discovered that “John Flanigan ia a 
excellency may return safely to tbe seat of brother of Patrick Flanigan” The Seat- 
government. (Signed,) > tie Chronicle now thinks the whole matter

.. ^firirman, ia as clear as mud, mid « penly surmises
D. 8. MccfcutAN, Secretary, that the new collector is

on1 behalf of the reception committee, old ■»» Flanigan. We
to hope that the end of this perplexing 
thread may be reached at last, and that 
as-usual the genius and enterprise of tbe 
preee may be crowned with sueeesc.—Peri 
Towneend Argue.
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Euf ie
That S pressure has been brought to 

bear open the admudeim to get it to 
do somethingjor tOTwngtftthing republic YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES.GREECE.

Athens, Oct. 6. —The remainder of the 
army reserve has been called oat for im
mediate service.

«
EUROPE

That Jilin McCullough did not know 
hie owe wife when she wéùt to see him at

.Constantinople, Out. 6.—The report 
of the ambassadors to tbe powers on the 
Roumelisn difficulty indicates that the 
tenor of the oom in unicat ion to be address- 

"ed to Turkey and Bulgaria will prevent a 
coeflict, leaving to the powers the duty of 
solviug the question.

PhillippuPolis, Oct. 6 —Ten thousand 
volunteers for service in Macedonia have 
been concentrated in South Bulgaria un
der government control.

Rome, Oct. 6.—One hundred and thir
ty five new oaaea of cholera and 61 deaths 
were reported yesterday from Palermo.

Paris, Oct. 6.—Over one-third of the 
members vf the chamber of deputies are 
conservatives.

Berlin, Oct. 0—The report published 
on the 3rd inst. that Germany and. Spain 
had' effected a settlement of the Caroline 
difficulty, is confirmed to-day. Prince 
Bismarck has written a friendly letter to 
the pope, thanking him in the name of 
Germany for the interest hia holiness has 
tyfcsn in the question. The agreement 
wtiir be officially announced within ,a day 
or*wo.

London, Oct. 6.—The Times' corres
pondent saye: “Owing to the number of 
cabinet ministers defeated at the election* 
on Sunday last for seats in the chamber! 
of deputies, it will be necessary for the 
cabinet to be remodelled or resign from 
office before the chambers meet, 
radicale ally themselves with the .mem
bers of the right they can overthrow the 
ministry. France would then be in a 
permanent criais, whioh would seriously 
jeopardise the existence of the republic.

London, Oct 6 —The cabinet met to
day and discussed the Bulgarian question 
and affaira in Ireland. Sslisbory indicat
ed to the other cabinet officiale the line of 
argument he would take in the address 
vçhich he ia to deliver to-morrow at the 
national conservative conference, held at 
Newport

London, Oct 6 —The Times comment
ing on Parnell's speech at Wicklow to-day 
aaya: The cabinet which meets tb-dav
must consider the aituation in Ireland It 
iajmpoeeible to disguise the fact that the 
government of Ireland haa passed, 
rapidly passing out of the hands of 
Majesty's ministry, 
fend their policy of abandoning the bill 
for the renewal of the Coercion act Par
nell'» demand for home role ie only a pre
liminary to the further efforts for the oom- 
plete separation of Ireland from Great 
Britain.

ROUMANIA.
Belgrade, Oct 6.—The remainder of 

the- réserves haa been called ont, and all 
military anrgeona have gone to the fron
tier’.

thé
•aid
I-l

That a, Georgia mother haa named her 
triplets Cleveland, Hendricks and Queen

lari to be the caltiagroi qua doctor up 
te leant the eddieSiranother docto

JUâÆa.$STiHiSÂ5|) v.

ISs&SSSgS? JwssasiteSA-
hteLbtiâfJwaÿîô^9VIi-yjif9V98 church this evening.

That Oolendât. vM waa, a oerv bad Mr- W- 0 Van H‘,rne» vice-president

Orieri^pito the complete discomfiture of we».moug the «rival, from Nanaimo ««rail, rred h, M,. J. T.
irt ffSil -‘hill ha T.H mi if I a run a f Scott, on hehall ol the Port Meed, folks,M^tW^^uldmret. gpore." £r0,e8e,n,1- Vka^t^^iSt

R « claimed, the mnpset pb*®6* Mr. T. R3 Figigi'-f Maybe Isfand, came The decoration* along the line of march

MStSaiff K* .«weREt!a«6ti1i. h. suswas&ïîsas
1tt**1iprp»Pjple || 8t..Thoinps, Ont , Ladner are in town. but the welcome extended to him will be

ererMaoigQxiifaHAa éféafc»mi itofattiba L bar Oharies Topper and party passed just as sincere and hearty as aoy Ah*t haa
^ifalobpe' on the 3rd, eastward bound. ' gone forth from any of the provint**, 

where he wea^riilea^ They prqp -ser to Mr. and Mrè W. N Bole go home ’Upon landing at the 0. P. N. Uo *• wharf 
spend $26,000 or $36,066. da$B31&T0 3TRûS HBHT0 J-1* i -* ». M noon to-day, hia excellency

T64|i(M)lt*H6.^MHn; tfar lvagediàm, ' Supt. R*»yoraft is rapidly recovering. met by the mayor and counetif 
dtehed Mi-'ffëitehW, Mri Rcoitell, and Mr iD^A Bigger, D. L S., will shortly member» of the cabinet, city el
winad, twtffaf' with himAtrDenyer, Qol . leave town for Calgary, where he will re U. 8. Consul Stevens, and other 
eiflEWrWir^wSs B^ -de permanently. men, will alee be present. Here
etektidg SiOfi from thé company's funds. « > 1L, . —r———Ü*---------- cession will form, theîmilitsry b|

iS5k.«. puea say.: “There ri almaye TZe Sinifill o« Leoeriowee el oedie* the B.C Gamaen A*t«

‘ Î2SJ1E2?- $T k
oomaoleXiwn tirai «ma- Thd goveruhr-ueneral aod .alt, rarehed «d depuration, from ,mice, ûtoÿ 

hdytihisk^rt bp and to work. Kamloops on the steamer Peerless from *ool*^^e/
That the tfaY old géetleman to boy, on Sickamooee NakAwé; enjoyed a -t*>aoiett,(|°Iia!*ed ^

ÜlfeÉëÉI EB1BS
toyou, sirlT — meeting of citiaens a few days before, orated with evergreens and bunting, wilt

That tite ëffiéfals of thé old Loudon Hia extielleoey having'made a suitable re
ply, shortly afterwards left for Victoria. *

in their own light by demanding exorbé- 
•lant figures for a ri$lib-of-wiÿ. ^ It would 
be IWN’tlti 
Hleoted for the terminus.

Philuporous, Oct. 6.—A proposal to 
make Prince Alexander merely governor 
of'Ttoàihelia causes dissatisfaction here. 
It ia considered an impractical proposi
tion, and ia likely to prevent a pacific set
tlement of the trouble.

SPAIN.
Madrid, Oct. 3. —Cholera haa appeared 

in San Bernadilo lunatic asylum at Baroe-

m _ of what time ia left this year
S-fnto°:b^h,rou"f8Q,™dtJ^:ei
should raj, ‘Don't go there thie year:’H

THE COVERMOR-GEHERAL'S VISIT.
1

Personal.

Iona, whioh has 700 inmates. Seven caste 
and four deaths are reported in the asy
lum. ^

Line of March, Etc.
Meouregrf

Ill-Balanced Minds. 4&ÛA.
Washington, t Dot 6 —Dr. Theodore 

Oanissus, after having spent three yesre 
in the consular service at Samoa, has re
turned‘here. He brings a letter from the 
king of Samoa and some gifts. Bw. Os 
uisus was au eye witness to the reoent at
tempt of the German government to ob
tain possession of the Samoan islands, 
and the letter which he brings from the 
preeent king, is a plethoric protest to the 
United States. Dr. Canieue and the Brit
ish coneùl, when the German war ships 
arrived at Samoa, erected a fort and 
planted the German flag there and made 
a very energetic protest that North Ger
many should not seise the group of islands. 
Undoubtedly it was in a great measure 
due to this vigorous protest of the con
suls that the German expedition stopped 
where it did.

S
Another man working on the dry dock 

wae run in yesterday aa being of unsound 
mind. He gave hie name as Elieha Waters
aui ramarked that p*ÿle(l) told him ha Evasuraana -Mrs Hampaon addrere- 
bad been ran jean away from the old edelergeeudieoceleatnight.ttheThe- 
ooutiti^ though hb wreu't aura of it ll°- Comique The text ch.raen were the 
•elf. He edded that he waa very fond of word, of our Lord to Niouderoue: “Ex 
rel|*w« and Celt good where he wee,which cept ye eb boro again ye cannot enter in 
oouMdenug all thinge, it rery satisfactory, to the Kingdom of Heaven.’ The plet 

ms-° Demd<* Ulerk, to whom w# form wee crowded with members of the 
dlloded yetterday aa being of unaound Woman’. Christian Temperance Uniona, 
mind, !, still m gaol When at work on who in concert with thuae resembled in 
the dock he *ae Me of the “men Who the body of th# theatre,teemed impressed 
puihed a berrow," and Would safely wheel „th the energy and evident 
hL Ohatge ofer e plank. iet it down, and of the l.dy mireioeary. 
after Felting through the town for about
an hqiir would return as if to e great Txa Unotraittsn Goon» Sxlx —The 
hurry „»e4 K°<»ed wkhjhe harrow. This *1, of uooleimed merohandiae at the 
oondwt wae that whibh no ooaeeiaotiona ouetom heure oame off yeaterday at J. P. 
overseer Sapid brook, and aa Clerk seem- Davie. * Go.’, room.. A I.rge lot of 
ed to expect hi* money juet the same it valuable geode were withdrew», the oon- 
wre at ceee ooneluded that he waa, to signora telegraphing from abroad thet they 
"**«.• free treoeUtion from the peeltmat woaid pey ell expen.ee end take poeeee- 

‘‘tetfitily and wonderfully mad f aion of their property. A very large 
crowd was in attendance. Some of the 
goods were passed by the auetioneer and 
will he destroyed.

If the

be earnestness
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AMERICAN NEWS.

EASTERN STATES.
Boston:, Oct. 6.—The net earning! of 

the Chicago, Burlington end Quincy rail
road for August were $1,102,281, a de- 

of ^226,733 compared with tbe cor
responding mouth ie 1884.

Hoboken, New Jersey, Oct. C.—Geo. 
H. Disque, a saloonkeeper, surrendered 
himself to the police thie afternoon, say
ing he had killed his wife. An investiga
tion proved the truth of hia statement. 
Hie story ia that he went home this after
noon and found hia wife drunk and a 
strange man in the house, who quickly 
left; that.» quarrel arose, that his wife 
tried to kill him with a knife and

ruggle for the poaeèaaion of the weapon 
it accidéntslly entered her throat. The 
wound ie eight inohes long, running from 
ear to ear. When the police went to the 
piece they found the woman dead on the 
floor and her 7-months old baby dabbling 
in her Wood-

New York, Got. 6.—The Times' edi- 
It is one of the inevitable

PABWBLL CORRESPON
DENCE»

The Convict Jordan. — The aged 
The Latest Hews (Yea that mother of this unfortunate mau contra- 

Thrtvlag Towi. dicta the statement of “Ottawa," that her
_____ eon waa once before sentenced to penal

_ o . o/v servitude for a murder committed in
_ , *fCZrtLt, j**: Ottawa valley. . We are not in a position
TS.lSR Be?a.t,adle-lehed,î!!drSi57 to verify the charge made by “Ottawa;”

promising gold field, but, no doubt, hia excellency will inquire 
Fteiae is given to the government for wen into eu the ciroumatenoee before 

there.prompteere m opening aooeee to it. „„oitiqg hi. elerotney.
OoL McLeod, Oaaadien.eomiaireiouer to ---- :-------- -------
report upon the late trouble* here, left on Sxxnicb Show.—This interesting event
•he Web. The reeelt of hi» inquiries may will transpire to-morrow. It ia hoped 
hr inferred from hie aitong on the bench that hi» eioelWhoy the Marquis of Lena- 
with Mr: Bproat when tfiéloflendlng oom- dowue wiU be auifioleutly recovered from 
maafdnor of jioliee, Mr. Johneton and the fetignea of the "journey aoroa. the 
Other*, (some if* mounted police uniform) continent to be present end open the 
pleaded guilty and made aubmiiaion to ihow. There will be e very Urge attend- 

— ■■ - - -r.., . ^ , the court. The eomowhxtetartling action anoe from the diitriot and city.
***I|U* “v**1 ; of the magialeate and the authority of his

_ ■ " • V v . . Jiv » eoert awe thua memorably and eompletely
The reeidenta of Bnrrerd Inlet, if any- «indleeted. It ra under.tood thatdlplo- thing, are «*e(plt*et«<u»ip|,l^, fmt week mslieaUy, Ool, McLeod (who won goklen oiflo railroad direotore to reoover *2,000,- 

*• *T* ffpStijity rp1or-fh.re).^d M^8p«»t 000. haa beeo decided in favor of th. dn-
haa extended to New Weetntilter, where well- Mr Klrltup haa gone to the Kem- fendente. The eetion he. been regarded 
|h|*u|h*T* h*?* ,l*‘*lB*.th.* ProTm?ti1V; loop, aaeiae. with a prtioner and eeveral »» » moat onrighteona one from the drat, 
nleued"..^ whXttheraew ° ' The r. it way oompany.attrwt- KN0OCRloUiQ_0.pt. Rudlin .ueceed
^ At Moody ville od the let the Blue Rib- the oomi”»ndl®ff *"d ed yesterday in getting out the boiler

Ss&SEjti aataaawu^"
hv^n* h‘in,J‘0”*,“f?!‘5!D“'.*f.°«m.Pf°‘*d «heeteameewea bringing, hare checked Bxae Bill.-A "match between the

All thq mille are rnnnin,. -4 anSoiont Cerent blew. Peopo here a tenured Ox.nraxL McOnoexav, an eminent and 
... r, .. , . . . _ are oemtng in to enableererythtng to st R^v, Horlook, account of thrir wiek- pioua Catholic divine of New York city,
Alden Beeie, which-da supposed to leave work emootluy. . 1 . ednee». A» e foot thie ie the qnieteet wae reported dying leet night. Hie phy-
on the 10th, will tike from 300 to *00 The bark Gerard E. Tobey, C»ptain railway town ever known, being governed lioiani have ebandoned all hope
Ohiyrae. and ; the /—‘-'a number pilj Delano, u loadmg at the MoodyvllRSaw- ,hh enmmon-renre and deoiaion. Why ----------—---------
fillrilin Htile ,k [ay «;yfm«irub!e mill Oo. • wharf with lumber ol «H de- do not the clergymen try mors to improve N.w Thxxtrx._Four hundred end

^ *5^0^ derakt îSKî^A'uMralil!1 W#:ealdom ree them and then they raventy-.li chair, for the new theatre
" - -,t 0,‘“ *ndretiR: R. *rri”d

tradition of the peat 1 te arrive from Sap Francisco for loading.
3 •* J ---- — The berk Lekefield ie to bë recoppered

toMtiUum..1^ “ *• *■“*»■*"

The hark Robert Kerr ra lying in the 
fi»* off GranrHle.

ad

Her
The latter must de

tte seated the chfldrep of the publfe 
schools. At titisepot Mayor Rithet-wiU 
read the addrees of wek*—
reply heving herit made, ai 
Anthem having been rang I 
A* party will again move a It
miW Herne, where hie hxeeileney will 
thk* Up hi» abode during hia «lay here.

Marine.

Sifilps
mMmjBttra»|t of the minimum Tength1 and will prohebly get^iff Friday.

that in
a et

The O.B.AI. Lease.

St. Paul, Oct. 1.—John Muir, traf
fic manager of the Oregon Railway and 
Navigation Company, passed through 
here yesterday on hie return from the 
East. He thinks that the Oregon lease 
is off. The directory of hie road is no 
lonjrer anxious that the lease should be 
consummated. Oregon Railway and 
Navigation earnings show a constant 
increase, and with them the directory 
ia well satisfied. Tbe road will continue 
an independent concern, treating all 
connecting lines alike. He denied that 
the Northern Pacific and Union Paci
fic were bringing much Oregon wheat 
east. All Oregon wheat went weet to 
Portland, thence by steamer to, San 
Francisco for export. What wheat the 
Northern Pacific secured from that 
section of the country was from off its 
line in Washington Territory.

SirafiSSSMB
inge m announced above.izdl

•ed L*ir»)«u; oMwaitip.'SIH
«Inereehip Mexico, Capti Huntington, 

wietigei lone freight and 86 peawngare 
fee Vietoria, aenved Sunday morning, 
an* ■wüod -eame afternoon tor Page* twine, ana evteîJlL'M..- •■•) ' the benefitof a Utile of thi. .pirifin the

Rothrahild * Co *, drooler (Pirt Town form of * cheap return to hi. native eoiL 
reel) ’» Melee th*« during September A Chinese merchant who chartered the 
tveety^ewn ehtpe oame during the month bark Aldefi' Beere uapaaranger ship to 
fakeew** to^foreign, arriving from Hcragireng paid therefor, it appear., a 
Paxakaa, Geflao, Hilo, HMoluln Kawoi, higbe*. prim»., Ahaq w eqaally apeeuletiva 

; Sydney, Valparaiao, Bee countryman had oahmlared would be enf
in Fiandico. Of these Soient. c$he,mcraheot* wet* fxienda, but 
»ned to Melbonme, three ere ao "he 1 more; the fkvt symptom of 

•* VetoereW.^wpi-te Cork, three to 8yd-r, fletrsugement being exhibit»* la throne 
aey, three to Hneolulu, one to Alemeda,1 Who waa outbidden chartering the bark

foreigu daring the month. Tneir cargoes if ill serve aa an extra, inducement to, in-

«SSfcCt"** want from Port ellttiea for their eeoommodation. The 
I,from Tacoma, two from Port 
one from Beabeék, six from 
MM from Port Ludlow and 
«elady. Six of the ahip# were 

-waiawjHiF ,*4*»y, one for Hopgkong, 
uxJetxMelbcurae, one for Callao, one for 
Honnlulu. two for yalparaieo, one for 
Baeeoo Ayrae and one for Iquiqoe. The 
foreign trade for September wae greeter 
the» that of any previous month, and 
the Got cher tirade givre promira of being 
ne lew? bet tether larger.

-jii,-, _ [BY TiLnoaxra ] - P
Sx* Pxxvmaoo, Got. 6.—Arrived—

Going. torial says: 
oonaequencee of the arbitrary anti Chinese 
law of our government that in trying to 
enforce it we should get into all spite of 
trouble. The latest reoort is the lsw of 
ths Dominion of Canada requiring pay 
ment of $60 for every Chinaman sent 
across the border, as our custom officers 
are directed to send back to British soil 
every Celestial coming thence to our own 
free laa«Lin violation of tbe terms of the 
restriction set. The aituation is perplex
ing. If such a law is reslly in operation 
in Canada we are the last who have any 
right to complain of it since it ie only a 
shrewd mbuky making application of 
own exclusive principles. It would not 
be s bed idea were it legally practicable to 
tax the Chinaphobiete of the Pacific elope 
to raise money to pay the re-admission 
fee. Commenting on the same subject 
the Poet says the situation ie a novel one, 
and raises an international question of 
peculiar pointa.

Tme Colton Case.—Thie great case, in 
which Mrs. Colton sued the Central Ps~tT3ja*T -«.-yf

i be the life ef, Oi itiop-
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Pedro

nine will take our

•hie
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A GREAT WAR IMPENDING.

Poi The Whole of Europe to he In
volved.WASHINGTON.

WAaHiNoroN. Oot. 6.—The secretary of 
the treasury to-day referred to the attor
ney general for an opinion, an interesting 
question with regard to the enforcement 
of the Chinese restriction act. One of 
the methods employed to evade the law 
wae for emigrants to land in British Col
umbia aud cross the border into Washing
ton Territory. When such persons were- 
found they were taken back into British 
Columbia and warned not to return to the 
United States. It ia possible the many 
Chinese laborers who had entered the U. 
S in various other ways wére driven into 
British Columbia under an impression 
that they oame from there. The authori
ties in Britiato Columbia protested against 
this practice, and called attention to s law 
imposing a tax of $60 on all Chinese who 
landed to die British possessions.' The 
collector st Port Towneend reported the 
situation to the treasury department and 
asked for inatruetiona. The secretary haa 
called un the attorney-general for an 
opinion and it is likely that the matter 
will be brought before the cabinet at ite 
next meeting.

New York, Got. 6.—General Lew Wal
lace, ex-minister to Turkey, in an inter
view in regard to the'Balkan difficulty, 
said: I don’t think any action will be 
taken by Turkey until the signatory pow
ers meet. The sultan haa too much com-

At Home.—The “at home” at govern-
reran ty Court ef New WeeUreln- roet houw this evening will be from e

till 11 o dock.
tixht* Nfavai Practice,

•1er.Forty blue jackets, forming the third
dut of the five squads ordered for
annual rifle practice, were waking up'the , , A çoncset

- y-«. ,.Mrer °f ttu> ‘‘-tWr “jornmeot » , WMtber jalt no, U ohermiog-oool,
The brat n»^be^huirtk.n me/e i. 5tililZ5*«22."“<dl”

mon venae to rush haphaaard into war. 
flp.will await the issue of the conference, 
and in oera of a dillgreement between the 
power» probably the whole of Europe will 
be awept into hostilities; Roaeia, France 
andTiaty on one aide, and England and 
Austria on the other. Germany, euided 
by Bismarck, will endeavor to act al me
diator. Austria would immediately take 
poueraion of Boenia end Herragovroia; 
Russia would oooupy Bulgaria aod Rou- 
melia. The oonferenoe ia moet likely to 
reçoit in e .tofu quo. One of the world'» 
greatest were will happen before the cres
cent disappear, from the Boaphorue.

(new. Haa. Hr. Junto. McOMtlt.) Ths press, engine and material for a 
nrvoxtipr decision. new paper to be established at Nanaimo

Alexander MoLean vs. Andrew Ooder- have reached that town, 
doo^. —The action herein waa brought to 
recover the velue of certain cattle, the — 
property of the plemtiff, killed by the do- Thra organiaation
fondant'a locombtl,, and ear. In the «loin- ° m“ 8 a“m0^
Ity of Pitt meadow, oh the C. P. R. The ““ m*ht" 
rake waa tried at the Angoct aittiegof the 
court, efid stood for ergumeet on die lew 
point» ooedected with the raie, ne the de- 
Ulfoht contended he w« not ljebU at ell 
for.flM damage, being,.* he alleged, pro
tected tyr the goveteeaeot railway seta,end 
alao relied on the fact that a third party 
threw down the fence.

lCZSESSEori.7 w
Steamer G. W. Elder; Aitoria; ahip Biate 
ef MW«VSMd«iopiHt»iDâ.hWgyWâtol
T*f» ri», Bm*’ 8”“1<>"

\ .lifeitMUMi—*■ warrant for the ex' 
tredittea ef-the Montana murderer, now

rivSIeSreSr* 1“bW >UUwi “4 wffl
«JÉStisé’iéiesW* oi shoes end toys, bow Ohs rise 

iavitnMoan for ad “at homV at Govern-
rntruM**ina 8 mg of,

nxgKjj 7ii0'iiin tmnousw ,/ -x à beheld

f jiff

Natal.
Houdxt.—To-day the aohoUrswiU u 

w»Me et the eentrei rahool at .U 
a. m. and escorted by the trustee, and 
teeohere and brae, band wUl leave for the 
junction of Yetrenhd Government afreet.
Th” “S tetott iSSârïuÏÎZ H“ l°,rd*hl§ ,heldJ th“ the indent

TOagaas say ^
‘Th* Beak of Brithh America rev* no-

An interesting event occurred on the 
eteamer Yoaemite yesterday while on her 
wey down from New Westminster, in the 
akape of the «are delivery of a lady paa- 
•enger of à little ds ugh ter. Both are do
ing well, anfi it goes without saying 
the courteous parser of the boat did not 
collect fare for the involuntary addition 
to hto

San Francisco, Oct. 6.—Indications 
iurs: North 
t to fresh no

for t £ing that OriioemES, Ancient or Modern, 
bought, sold or exchanged. Indian totem 
poles, figures, masks, bowls, tools, Indian 
drees, Ac , in carved «tone, wood, ivory, 
bone, Ac. Mineral specimens, old coins, 
shells or Indian relics of any kind. Cor
respond With Nathan Joseph A Co., 641 
Olay street, San Francisco, 6mdw*

eifi eath
♦-ly a

thiy nfaet- 
the Royal Hospital directors will 

Weduewiay next, having been 
on account of the reception

truss 31

list.
SOUTHERN STATES. 

Baltimore, Got 6,—Steamer Mont- 
more ts reported from Liverpool se having 
lost her deck load. Besides an assorted

fffiNNirxo Butter —A large consign
ment of butter fretn Winnipeg wae landed 
on tiie O. K AN. Oo.’i wharf

There were 699 children in attendance 
at the central scboolhouee yesterday. yesterday.nil

>nt, the largest ferry { 
[Central Pacific, running 
Francisco and Oakland,
| been laid up pending 
Ithe necessary additions 
he use of petrolepto in- 
|e a fuel, resumed her 
L The change waau moat 
ie. The supply of oil is 
Iro atop cocks, and where- 
hid system, two shifts of . 
|rs each were required,
I two on each shift, are

|eful experiments with 
a substitute for;, steam 

is stated be followed by 
l to the locomotives of 
trains. '

i in an article upon! the 
fcroleum, and its agplica- 
nboats, torpedo-boate and 

states that Mr.» Urqu- 
aian engineer, has suoceed- 
teting furnaces which; are 
pll adapted for the com- 
itroleum, and by pptéhys of 
i been enable^ ;tq, A$|§tly 
pdwer of locomotives .The 
icription of tiie impteve- 
o: The furnace 16 internal- 
with brick doqiesf These 
to protect theViBétitli R 

time, through a oombina- 
to secure an intimate ad- 
the petroleum with! the 
* Tbe petroleum i ie farced 
of steam into an injector, 

face to tbe bdijÇpiù of the 
iere it becomes in
| the current of t9|$q^pd-in 
ha through a trap io front 
fax. This air bai »lready 
G? coming ééêtact

isonry arches bf tlié fur- 
i of the flâme is direct- 
he bottom of the (tube 
strikes directly, z The 

àtained in the front com- 
,lie tender is heated by a 
;am from the boiler th^t 
;h a pipe, and aftertrWvera- 
enters the side of a feed

nd,

te
4

1 i
mg ite exit from tke latter 
Im entera ttye injector and 
B a central no^sl^’jrli^h is 
w steam that i« dotoifa^ from 
hrough a pipe. The mixed 
1 forms is diaea^ge* In 
tgements the; injeckM was 
the top of tbe furnace frame 

> hover both tbat/infi the 
flrebox, thus makm^ft hiore 
Every easy to the
i from the enginemau’sj cab, 
ipon the injector, through a 
rminates in an endtiesa screw 

of i the■ With the pinion 
permits of opening thçi lat- 
degree desired. In tins,way 
ition is regulated with as ab- 
linty m could be ,4°°? (with 
1 waste of fuel is avoided. 
Altering the reservoirof the 
petroleum passes through a 
retains foreign matter^ and 
fcered upon mating its exit, 
zemement of the nozzle is

> give passage to 
thSt
At the Solbom of 

special reservoir, ! 
ater that 
ire along

ver, as to 
matter

y along. At the 
there is a
accumulates the water that 
oleum always catrire along 
that the oil readies the in- 
very pure state, 

ag up of this apparatus is ef- 
means of a current of steam 
ghboring boiler. The steam 
into a vertical pipe back of 
and reaching the injector 

•petroleum to flow in.
* portion of the same current 
by a three-way cock at tbe 

be pipe into the blower con- 
finallv enters the smoke- 
increases the draught, t The 

quickly rises in the boiler, 
ie three atmospheres in forty 
es, and even eight io twenty 
nth water that ia already 
F. Call.

lese Demonstration at 
Tacoma.

Oct. 3.—There was a large 
isiaetic moonlight parade and 
lie evening to ratify the pro- 
the anti-Chineee opngrea* held 
on September^ 2$$h. - There 

inndred men .in,-# lio*l»Aeehing 
e atreete. No note HE'demo n- 
any kind occurred dariûg tbe 
» Knights of Labor, tire Typo- 
Union and other aooiétiea are 

The banners carried 
test good to the greatest 

justice;” 
béeef “No 

eed apf>ly;”

* greai
•‘What we want ia 

tan ie not our
m aristocracy n 
before the law.” 
b procession Alpft* opéra kooae 
l and wae soon crowded 1 with 
be proceedings were orderly.

1

i

!

*

114» Im Aaurrtia
[est g».

nary proposal of the
Victoria;-Auetralia, in
xiety to protect people 
S is tbe abolition of 
ntroducer of tbe Inea- 
at vhere are 846 bar- 
tony, not ao very large 
all in proportion to 
ia apprehended by
e law makers that un- 
-ake place aa the neat- 
« smilingly hand the 
counter. But if there 
nore than another case- 
it the blandishments of 
an of fools who haunt 
els it is probably the 
lotect these defenseless 
the wiles of the other 
l to be relegated to pri- 
one bonret calling of 
of girls is to,be closed 

enceforth even-a, man’s 
must nofc figure in a 

in town or country, or 
If wine or a glass of beer 
bar customer. (>ur legis- 
represented on this oc- 
phief Secretaiy, do not 
pnsidered that, as these 

be killed off-altogether, 
mot the only place in 
l dispense their amiles, 
|ie next rdorM "measure 
j-n to that highly vlrtu- 
biety when women were 
appear upon the Etage 

ti female characters were 
boys. There will be some 
r this barmaid clause, 
tit with its expeoted fate, 
I out of court. The pub- 
king their forces and or- 
Kpposition against this 
rd clauses of the Govern- 
L- That there are too 
puses is generally admit- 
ril ia not to be corrected 
rende and Ill comrid^ed 
m rational people are n 
ketion. —Mel bourne Ct>rr.
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fcm aotfooi âWStii to throw ; ,WMI»#W v -4* yakr-aaved from! (be grave, I am sure, by

2^^" L-J-Add^K-D.,
.h^nl^^for geto Chicago, IB., writes: “ I bale never
utedfa tiikt W°ta ëieïV&toihelee. " toend.'ln thirtr-Bve voire of continuous

He bed teen gichwndi wasteful a few shidyWnü practice Id medicine, any prepa-
yewMOTh»# »°ff «!>P91><1‘. refroubf-to great value as AyerVCBerry

“%a!Sr‘’,'; ss';«tæ“-«s.”“^.‘“"^k^î^ptiZ^Miderablv tie!» It Id my patients. It not only breaks
"* : iA'tikis W curvssévefecoughs, but Is 

effcctfïe to relieving thé most serious 
bronchial and pulmonary affections.”
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era who were apprehended appeared in ] ticlo containing tiie alleged Jibel He ,to the Balkans, , fhe clangor : be remarkably well known ip any eom-
Mr. Sproat'seeurt, withdrew their former taken before toltceMag«t»te Dps y^s bells ringing m every ear .frotu lhe m[1Dlty wtbwe fete might change to place
plea of notwuilty, and pleaded guilty and U„d pleaded guilty. His trW Black see to the Baltic, and all because, bim. his heart was of the truest, while a***»)i w> ore.», for dm, akw
made full submission. In Mr. JohnSton * 1or Thursday afternoon. He was au , Alexander of Battmvberg got hii kindness, sociability and frankness ,eolilo»= Na*those on to. d~P-
case Colonel McLeod, with Mr, Sproat a j noitted to bsil. -j in’ the wbatwoslW be called in thoBowery “a brought him many friends and a hearty «*■ sowtlsW«h<Jy *"! ■ ,h_
request, sat with the latter °?>° No^hw^tomto^during thelnsurrec- gwdlled head.” At the outseterwfy 1 welcome where'er he went. There *«» t Æ?®A h2?y till
Mr, Sproat, however, presiding. . ““ Northwest territory O K aijribed the thing to Russian a (nan qn board who wished tor a better iBrtH»«ift sn1»Hfaoi djuk;
submission of the offenders made lenienoy tion have all been releasett witn tn body asermeu * master" to sail the world over with. *o*i« hurts *»»n<re“<*l e, hi, re*«c« oi mo»à^%'SS75ïS-S ayjfagfflaMfe-SSISi*uM&ACSüSA^^vlilS^' 'â$SïH=F; 

sSJsïKrstrsç;s KS$*5?'-SSsiiE iSssïmêssss»* assasrs.-sss.terS ffiBSSSSe.

3 v« vindicated. In this province to take over the duties at the posts *hioh; so f^r (romping responsibly for it M .‘^^ond in the rough was he. tiis bdoj of potoewhat sooting twAed 

lutbor^ISS'm hM^n*XSti“V^ thDyrhlhred bright *as,fo«l^«^-' TctioivSl of fhe ehrwic he- ghtoti' toVhe“r»ÔffW1 W

fcgggaasiafts tesssr-xs &§ SSSstSto 

sreitt tssmnmS^. - sr *■» gysr-i^ Bssrij&tissr1 «■ ear 1 
i^sattir.s?»-ttfs$f6ÿ^ww-c asî&tiUHwsw- jujsasswatt ?* jv^scs _

egtiismKSSSK- feuasaj&sls*J «*= *■ "iluo" uv“ •

government, and we congratulate the pub- ,m0ide by shootmg himself n the prê t te got magnified with an idea .of hia bVe#, but only taken on aa ant extra, 111 a runny Man Gives » Bit of inform
lie on the successful termination of the „th a pistfl) m Moqnt Koyai pa a, ^ a owq il0-brtanoe from the courtesy retrain from laying his character epen to “,to„ Worth Hem-mb.nng.
difficulty. I* iaibelieved that Colonel Mo- wound is.net conaiderpdfatal^^Hes e feTta-BogleBd leet July, when otitidieih; he was assigned a bbrth below [Pecks Sunl
Leod and Mrz*p»et have agreed upon a tbathew» an route to Niagara, and m “ ° . married to Béàtric*, to prevent hie getting washed through the • Ketintly this paper bas made a dis-
modus vivendi for the future, subject to to Canada for bis health- , ins brother was Various con scuppers; but be could perform some ear rov^ by which the lives of millions of
the approval of the two government*. Mrs. Wand, nee Çarrach, who waa and the civil treatment of various toni^ing feats in eating for a dog of the .peoplè can be saved, and other mmtons 
Farwell is now the centre of a railway t0 have absconded after at,teroPV°8i tinental courts which be visited en 3rm species. can be prevented from takteg coH, and
population of bvUr 6000. Mr- Johnston poispn her'husband, intends «fur g r0ut6l aBd so was emboldened to strike ibe cook or “doctor” as hole generally when It is one*, in operation, Md the
had 24 spaçial constables, and Major immediately here to enter ap action, as t £ himself as the founder of a dyn- csUed at sea, was the tallest mah on board .people realize, the fvi rkeWtla hoofs

S2&« SsÿWtfiSî ;Sï3S-5sq „EEB^ -r 
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oontemuorety, in entire ignoranoe of the and chargea her huaband with crue ty peace 01 war will I». the issu*. The , - endP, boy, who oomptetad.lfee ,<hV at otnsurotolon from Oi, Cold ttoia Don’t wcoufkge ' % horse radih^aBSSBjf-Tiîl SsSSSs&SS XËBB&Sm

SS » -Th. senti act SS hfwnUomeday tread «.e’qukrtjr ^ ^ '*

thorn, fear the* our e. c. ie too grvx-\ wes carried in Peterboro county to-day y ^ a.pert M & congreêa dfwatieoe. Bdfc “r^i twenty natitea who done tl»bi«dt-

less to make boufeesion and sabmiasion. "1 tOQ-majonty. 23—The trial of this much is true, that day by day dur- init were mostly church mesonsrm, but I kD|ffybh UVer st#to ask wbh - uy year,it ianoeeible foe any iareki
ing the pmit week ^.optimiste hat»

in ^ylibellin, the Sixty-S)th regiment, been losing heart abd the clouds have ;*W*Zto3l. Âh St ofthem$ye«iril ,,o’iphfÆ5Br*uo«eMth.f»'tta.ba* predhuh^ gm-zd «.mo ». u -i - ^
—  was concluded to-dey,>hejun; retorning been growing blacker. biT* 11Uff<l»e4k rhat htiaevardwm.” H^ye^esji increase of 20 per drift.

it,ia indidilthy. : It «deeply tobe J ^ | e whip, j Imurne Argot ah opportutiUv to give gs magy-rigMi »o — AiM Miifcid fnitriin wfflSkvddcdM on-jumr lungitoo quick, ;_H_Si1-yU *lrllalHVeh',tttBe'tKkh‘iit1snf'gretted that thw ratepayM* °» . Tu2Sg Hlteriosrd nsrried th“ blow WHh hi. ■ the following hietorv of the ship, which eûmes which th.^Msnmideaie*b*tmrtee wtiiaaveace ) V . ^ ,id a gtteti n»e tnm «tuny
l»t threw euhthe bytow for msmg 16000 bhepgarl P_n âwu Allowed | WùBtthtra thé rivalry that WtiSffiM w b“,^aakmw. wiiri new that.your «tefh-
sssarrststotr; ars -r- jlxvjk sr^ataagiM»»»*. Ssapeeaesssri isss^

now come when the city counul *h“ Sheppard for carrying e revolver wlger There has been great oompe- strange that ihn^ ^ , ., i ttdoes it dot- strike man of a bright child seatsdon the
approacfa the legislature for power to aeal ^ ied"Ktm to the oedtral poHee ate- L-ltion in the China and London tea ^Shfrf thüf I22sThoreT^Wiathar, ySi'aafertiXt* bank up you»;«MU»; cbwri.Me^TYawas^àrtlÆbÿgnbjJl 
with «vromatta» without undue mterler »?°n d then before Magietrate Dee- . fc lk>pér abi ps. The Result, - Tf u31Th.t,”maa in sm , to fttet where no frost can get lysed , H?iM ig.Jaflfl>3?af Hft'WP*

aT/ooun^Tt uoyre.‘ who, “’“■id“ri"*d ‘XwSThta then called theChallenger, was. Mftfc.. i^UJSd condition, or are in drwri of. " g^^uiVlT^d Jrt hSfX?’dS man was atout to pass up the steps, 
all iftov ere toto heavily handirepped stances, d,*””*^h A howl tog ^b fol- America, especially to race the ÉÂglish «beirew» peraoual eafetytlkeow not: ^ J, uo}.**^ tooliab that for hundreds of “and His a^falÜ gto* to Bhrepe.

-S r r™n ‘•“•brssisrariifS S^Æsarssgs.

‘^^23”^., WiUlams, of ne8e port to London against any Eng- ^
SiSSSheBs |,rEâ jsttuMïï gsas-csrsfatS

aSssiiti3Kri%- SPF?-™ SSw^asssafçaa

=BSgSs3cw£ 2Sbs-5sss^$ {SesW0S§

=îz3^sa’’“™“ w-r.iiaTb.iç™fssMBte»*

Hilirix, »• »•• **P*- . she afterwards tore, the Result. Half j feli brare and pat on an important mr I ft vtoxûiffT*“ust at sensible to toy J
Devey, formerly e eergeaet in the Mod { - Qreen-„ interest in her was dis- every time I approached, f ooouml of the woWefi tfedemhirt with a back made of 
Regiment, and well known throughout Messrs. Phillips, Shaw A reds; a feeling of retklees darng per- mu* [UPw bar, as to haves vest madeof
the Drovince as an infantry driH instnio- |>oted of to Messrs, trtu PV, Tftded my whole system—except wiedl saw, wé* whà a back of cambric. ThemSn

IffcCl'UOl'CH'» CONDITION. rer Accidentally shot bimaelf dead Fri- Lowther, owners, of the the diiunce a glimmering ofthe tofsea- Wbo should order a.beavernv«noat^rWi
™ dsv evening. He was working with eome Reigate and otber vessels, and it is.nto aioXnes». TKOngh amvmg to g» wbrld at the.! back made of an >toen Ww.

'■he Insane TragesHan Visited riflM when onédf them which was loaded, known authoritatively whether she toblate a period to help discover the Amer- wopjd^lqpked upon as a crank. apdy«t;j
by Hia Wife. was discharged in son» unknown manner, I ^gj^sbredoh this voyage oroot. Onpt ^ conttoént, " v-to -thr*wÏS?mto miSe now ™VTe eoull get ws 4 4;

,___________SM»5S82:«:cs ÿSSSi'Zfô ®FS5£tS$5a 3Bi1iS1,tiM5S-: ft

cS» tsaj-w- .ws-wtf«5«S£B SSTt-S Mm&:« SSSS; gfâfcgiswaSfer: %

dale lnaane Asylum yesterday by hie ^'° D33d -i-^ fihyyemw of age, quitted themselves admirably durmg, jtotetinSnries. Ifettlttea'Oeam. adm, regardleM of l.pricmtol > a.te
wife and William F. Johnson, bis coun- . obtained hlrdischarge from the 02ad the trying scene. »,that ^^‘Jhmi^we^weiahail anchor at li a, m, bhaPdessrmaare for a paluy. m^»erb> , jjjl
ad. XcOnttbugh was lying on a lounge; gTgJJ, oe^y't.eatyAveyesr. ago., j valnabltiaid wee &apt o£ 43 and bid, good-bye tq,, two Vg»\ ■
sleeping as usual. He arose wearily, Ovklvh, Kept. 28. Dr Haro, prnfos j Cruichshank of the fhip Gen. Lee and kyquuot. - . i « Kaî'feSttoidl statue? 'the .writer got :

.botPrA^ni»d hie vieitora remidy Mr chemistry et AgricnUurri bel^., I c,ew , . oHaram v, : - l fâtSÎSS^vSSt 'WSRéRT
enongto Mt. McCullough is a little died yerierday apopl«y- -----------;■» — We had on board ten oanoe. andtwenty ^rduroy hunting veaCand_KM_.toto_aev-
eleZr wqinan, With a.pteaeant mothere Bev.|«..»»lMU»g l^« Map. „ «aVe Brws.be.1 “ “tST^wklrijd-

5^»“iid*thf£S? C that yon Jf'^îrêm v&jgj According to^eent advtoe^ a coun- hg^Sf fe ri^Bl «£2
a agisses lÿppl

ordered, told how terrible tbe change A forgery, Wm. Coeke, tbe most wideiyread took* relating to We &> nice breste Antil w^itot ottt- «hMd ». .«#. * and " aUîot. Him’c.f-rrlFfiVlkiihWey mr!w.ad.»o. mdotherymi—■
really was. He sat quite still, button- ^ 3X Merctowts? B^.ofC«jde. Legation, whéther- hisjmrical, narra- side (Behkrbor wheti-like my go^-for- ^*.^18 to sell ‘ ! »'FJ?I®BS8!&&'feS 'SJGfSJS
ittgL And unbuttoning his coat, and depoBeKi that thfl Wd j^OOOpf ^ m petitions, ^ ceased toJ exist.' tune—ttleft ueto our ow^,te6°V^c®l’ a,a ■ ^6? for eruëlty, »°a forti- - ®«-; r1' nioliwwiïSptH» ‘
aeain gating vacantly around the cosily & Co.’s paper, *47,000 of which wsew^to a year or two ago tioth the Argen- wé fdutod mfrielves »t *• * dangSdfcflie pntillclieiilth «ÿMB . EscAâStSTtWdSMe. -^j^SBy«^i&jf^^TS5r£SS

EiÈheehsh .s, ssssi sls»£^: :
doing here! What pleasnre «m $250| yet they had made returns mdi- ^ghwatA- The*, foroea of the two ^e,t c,„t. AVe' kept sheafing fromope ^S^iyAawe shat ’■■« faeheriMasffiakMgntWtuit.111

vou find’in a mad-honsel He rose ah- oatinK ‘hemSeWes* *w^t»,6to. Mr. bvio8MUne in contact, end there, bad spilt into a great deal fores sll atter rMde.so,ferAmM« wto didw<«ÉEtèllî'Èll’il ttJWt
'ruptlv, tottered across td tbe wardrobe, Donovan toe firms tootoeper tomtoed ^ time imtBmtot danger ol nobnTso when tie doctor called out. ylip- l<toA,a?,top>* of to-- vetM»^ WhTFïWMü.
temk curt a white summer bat and said, that he knew of toe forgeries tea _ collisions did actually oe- mb W went down to supply,ibe toner apipirflp J^siSle to ihakitos base- *'' •iffi-TnlvlA
“Wdl, I mnettogoiognow.” He walk, ^ ^ haTe issued a citoularcaU- cUl.;and otlly the greatest forbtiLjf*" man with eomt|,ip|, M » vari^iou^to ,a   _

ed once or twice afound the room, then in=°a citizens to-night to-fonh Bart of the two goveroni'eStS our monotonous bard luck. : iSWisïJSCÎWS,,»! IfW AilVS'l Ff ffllD Sf-TtS,îSi “in'“.'S ssSMSKSSSfaSSS <ve--s> tgtee f2ï"S' ..""-ÏsS"’». -£kB: "™WEii^.Sl?.y,S
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aai sB&mM #Sfll SS“5S

— not satisfied with m woretnp . refusal wb^ ,e!f tb tHé Mssesstoii of ObtfealW p.ekiug myself up «.dliri«u,g to a «ore, °P?&VvSntog QDÈSNELLEMODTHv!

ri0tto ^Argentine government" ÏSSS»«MSV

Scott6Act agitatipn in thncity, said it was consist of broad, elevated *amPa8> what was the cause of my grand ocM»,»<? Wand.Woiwe, _^P 
neither logical nor just to deprive ninety- whicb vast herds of cattle, sheep aua j went below and apologised, W}fîlflT Acclimatization in Africa.
nine thousand of their rights and pnviT |l0rses graze, and which are regarded blame to the quick mosements_of the Her- . . TT~ [Kicsanse.i
leges to joyed drom remote time, because ^ vvtv valuable. Chile, by occupying maid. It ... sccepted-they said the A meRcan explorer he-

adveniageous point,

t““2.”^toirilritoW^te ^tm’me?cne totwCen ihe At^ Cape Cook peeping over our .Mthto cat,, to die^d » ocres^- ÇgjJSÇ

* iurvmen and tbe Pacihc Oceans, or <$nve it bp- Nothing worthy of note happened dur- the Congo country. On, - the ;othse»and si ami» «s i m u*

&itifcs%yssi ttSffiffr" 98h8^$g^lS| æSÉfflSwt '^^èsssssff lEJElPTlBN^fflSmssSi »SS5S2«is« FS^îStssise ve,¥-HMN

JSpv»—1 rk sS®k$W-*Eessaaacsisjrsa !*,«=trss «oa,im>3fa.'«»r: ,,,,.

ss ^rSKti55S‘2 aœs.-5tiseta?e ^BBîEâBSB

teeS’iSiSr." Ï-.S iSŒbS

■ '-SF^E'ïi:" ^iSSllUÉ:

SDJuatice Baby sentenced Alfred Camfel, Jfesf AsslsttiDt-^“Yto, sfr/ ■ ued until thç evening, ,, To» fh. tisater TaMe. 1
justly TOharscterising him s*r-so bruts “Don’t y»» kjioW th»t is wicked^ ThM oight toe mqMtrelpottipo^^oM») ffte ' fhere !hri "pht heeii »n| vs-Bffie
SES53B ... E^E=S« SS@3S ................ w
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Loroos, Sept, 18—Healy’s recent 
violent speech at Glengamff appears 
likely fco get him into tzoable, because 
of his onslaught <m landlords and ag- 
enta in Odùhty Kfrry, and especially 
on the Earl of Bantry. “Now I ask, 
said Heely, “who was Lord Bantyyf 
He who owns every foot of ground as 
far m tbe eye «an reach, is a pereon 
who was drummed oat of the British 
armv for disgraceful conduct, a person 
of so* ' low and miserable diepositton
that having enlisted as a common pri
vate in the Guards, he had himself ex
pelled by order of the Commander-,^ 
chief for being a ruffian. Such is toe 
man who has exercised power-tod 
spread , terror over this,
year* pest, «tad he m ono of England e 
sacred idolp. It will be remembered 
that at" one tpne Walsh and myself 
were armeted by Sentry’s agent, and 
that my lord had the audacity to »t 
upon the beodh of magistrates and to 
eend tas off to prison. [Groans] At 
though dismissed from the army, Ban- 
try had been immediately appointed to 
the Commission of Peace. He is now 
unable to show hia nose in this vicin
ity, He was in.Xnstralia bushwhack
ing, while hie agent here was carrying 
out hia commands'' Healy will probe 
bly be preeecuted.
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